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IS PUDLIHI1BD EVERY FRIDAY, DY
J O H N  l 'O R T E l l , :::::::::::::: P ro p rie to r,
Ollico in Crockett’s Building. M ain-SI.
discomforted either to speculate on its origin, or high road; you mny have noticed its remains in 
ndniirc its beauties, oven had the latter been your excursion to day.’
visible, but, nevertheless, could not help being •! did so,' replied I, interrupting tho narra- 
struck, ns its dim outline stood forth against to r ; ‘the old sign post drew me thither, in tho 
j tho gloomy sky, with n light, a pale, blu ish liopo of gaining shelter.’
I llltuie, proceeding apparently from one or tho ‘.Sign-post indeed,’ cried tho opothccnry, with 
windows. I paused—and, but tha t my curiosity u shudder. 'God keep us from ninny such!—* « ''“ ** uwoivrii lu iu u c u . j " i tm u n a ,  i p u uauu u n u , uni, tu i i im y  c u r io s ity  a  s h u ilu c r  H
T t o & u S t f  S .2 S S :  | T  “  lhorUU« 1,ly d # ,» H  ns «"* I11)wdcr- T h e  s to rm  wa:
copioM mny i»«» ii.ui nt the oiiirc ; price, ;i m ils . sh o u ld  have fo r th w ith  m ad e f u r th e r  u x n n iin a iio n ; mo K,.r.L- 
[iiiirnmilciitloiis, to limnro nltenliun. must Ins brief. • ........................  ....................  iu  mi
O rrO SIT E  KIM UAI.fi l l l iO C k , A M I OVER T H E  HARD 
W AK E STORK OF JO SE PH  IL R IU S II .
T E R M S , 
n l  u n til  
S in g le  c o p lu
a rrU o ii im m i e i i t l n in in su e t c o i i , b e ,
nuii w r i t te n  tut o n e  s id e  o f  Hie sh e e t on ly
O ’A d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u s t  be Im uded iii 
W e d n e s d a y .
! a* lin‘ tho l!Sh‘ '"><1 Jisnppe.ired, and I thought question
O ’ N o tic e s  o f  M u rrin g es  mid D en tils  in se r te d  free o f  lit)  l n o i ’O o f  t h e  m a t t e r  t i l l ,  CU C O ilbod i l l  
•c h arg e . O b itu a ry  n o tic e s ,  h o w e v e r, w ill  be c liu rg ed  u t
c ts  p e r  line  lo r ail 
O *  A ll c.oiiiii 
th o  p r o p r i e to r .
closed the door. Tltcro w'fis an oily smilo on 
his rolf.iin countenance, and an offensive famil­
iarity in his demeanor, tha t made iny gorge rise; 
but it was not my coo to quarrel with one the 
meanest of the neighborhood, far less with a 
man so noted ns Giles fiftper, so I e'en gulphed 
down my indignation, nnd submitted to his noi­
ls never witnessed that would drive ; sumo society as best 1 might.
Reck shelter there. Hut, to proceed— ‘ ‘]le re '8 toyo ,docto r,’ liccomtnencod,pnsh- 
or nrovlmn to 1 U * " rL'M” ^"S t ' • bo" c' cr> Scolded the spite of wind nnd wet, I made my way as rap- ing towards mo a beaker of smoking punch —
1 | niat.er, nnd hurried me forward. On looking idly ns possible across the fen to tho bouse in J tiio punch, by tho way. at the Black Mon, I am
The lens in those days were fens (bound in justice to admit, was fascinating— 
11 dO' indeed; no inclosuros, no subsoil ploughs and * I loro’s luck, broken bones, and a sickly season;
an’ 11 '.o nm.»,lcuiio„»on businn.should b c d lr .M l to 1 a ’! ! l E . !  “ .A”V ' ' .A I '1 ..‘n Tineolnsldro short-horns; tho snipe, and tho |b u t in the meantime, I hoar 1 am toloso ulodg-
front of a glorious fire, I mentioned the circum- bittern, nnd the monr-lowl had it all’ to them- jer, nnd you a patient, eh, Mr. Evans!,
HUMBLEWORTH.
T e l l  m e  n o t  th a t  lie ’s  n p o o r  m nn , 
T h a t  b is  d ress  is c o u rse  am i Im re; 
T e l l  m o n o t b is  da ily  p ittu n c o  
Is  a w o rk m n n ’s s e a m y  faro.
T e l l  m e  n o t h is  b irth  is b iitnb le , 
T h a t  b is  p n ren tuge  is lo w ;
Is  h e  h o n e s t in  b is  a c tions?
T h a t  is till I w a n t to  k n o w .
Is  b is  w o rd  to  be  relied on?
H a s  b is  c h a r a c te r  no  b lam e?
T h e n  I c u re  n o t if  lie 's  lo w -b o rn — 
T h e n  1 ask  no t w h en c e  liis nnm o. 
W o u ld  h e  from  an u n ju s t a c tio n  
T u r n  a w a y  w ith  sc o rn fu l eye? 
W o u ld  b e  th e n  de fraud  nu m b e r, 
S o o n e r  on  th e  sca llb ld  die?
stance in the traveler’s room selves. W here you now see corn waving, and * ‘The lady,’ 1 lcplicd, ‘health permitting, 
Ihe company therein assembled, consisted of stock feeding, in those days not a living being ideserts the day after to morrow.’ 
iia.i individuals besides myself. A stout, cheer- save those bred and horn among the wilds, dared [ ‘ ‘Humph! well, I should he sorry to say any- 
(ul old guntlemen, with a bald head and pig- set foot. The paths across tho morasses were I thing uncharitable or ungenfctflnanliko; hut
tail, smoked his pipe on one side of the hu, 
grato. lie was a man evidently of active 
1 its, and kept hustling in l.is chair, pokin 
! hro upon scientific principles, explaining
few, nnd known to few, and rarely traversed, 
grate, lie  Was a an evidently of active hah- savo in U,o pursuit of wild ducks and (on birds.
tko But, of all the freqnontors of this wild region,
tl,cm Giles Honor, the landlord of tliu Black Lion. 
, toe while, and sunning the candle with a deei- , , , ,, , , ... , , ,! . , . ” , "n s  held to UO the most skilled nnd the mostI sion that quite started one; Ills manners and , , , . , ,1 , , adventurous. He was u dead shot, and thought
appearance were above tho coio'nou run of far- , , i • .. , , , .! , , . , , , not to ho over moo ol what lie nulled a trigger,
mors, and Ins ngo seemed to exclude him from \,| , ” , . , , .Many and strange were the stones told ot Ins
tho liaternity ol hag men. A little more nui-
sonie folks, you know, are not quite so rich, or 
quite so honest as other folks givo them credit 
for.’
‘Well, Mr. Roper.' said I, not precisely di
no one to pursue it with energy; our vicar was 
too infirm, myself too Ignorant in such matters, 
nnd too poor; tho country squires were, for tho 
most part, ton indifferent or too distant; and in 
those days, our humble villngo was not blessed 
with the presence of » lawyer.’
Ilcio my patronizing young friend.-tho clerk, 
emitted a heavy cloud from his cheroot, shak­
ing his head the while, with a commiserating 
air, as much as to say, ‘poor devils!’
‘From the evidence of two women, who had
wntcliod tlio proceedings with a contemptuous 1 curses and protestations, the wretched culprit 
scowl. His miserable companion was lar lie- was dragged from his bed, nnd plneod under
ymvl the reach of human skill; nothing remain- strict watch for tho remainder of tho night.__
ed but to dress his wounds, nnd administer nn I As day broke, parties, armed with the readiest 
opiate. Having dono so, I departed. Giles weapons they oim'.J precure, started off to ecour 
Roper died that night.’ j tho country round, and ere noon the two Mltrsli-
•Now. sir intenupted the commercial gentle-(03, hound nnd liimd-culTed, were brought in,
man, who had been gradually wound up to a having been concealed in a neighboring barn.__
state of excitement quite charming to witness— Tho vault in which tho landlord had been buri- 
‘now lor the extraordinary part of the story.’ ' cd was next examined, nnd the coffin-lid found
vining iiis drift, ‘possibly they may nut he— through a seullory-door,
Mr Evans continued. ‘ I’lio man died, and 1 to ho clumsily and imperfectly secured, tho 
been left in solo charge of the house—tho ostler | was buried. About a week after the funeral, body itsell betraying evident symptoms of re-
linving been sent t o --------- , to arrange about one dark night, I was returning from a visit to u cent disinterment. Still, in spite ofovervon-
post horses, ami the landlord being engaged j patient who resided at a  considerable distance, deavnr, no portion of the stolen property (tho 
with the fowling party—it appeared that *110 J The wind, laden with hcavy;miu9tna of the fens,' ring exooptoti) eouid ho brought to light; oven
alarm had been beard during the night, hut on I swept howling across the level; nt times a hurst the runners sent down from Bow Street were
entering the fatal apartment next morning, they of sleet, sharp and sudden, would almost strike foiled.
hud found it  stripped of every valuable, nnd | mo from the saddle; then tho moon for an in-j 'The prisoners, meanwhile stoutly maintained 
its occupant n corpse. The marks of strungu- j stunt would he seen on high;'stem m ing tho their innocence, und doubts began to bo nppre-
lation wore fresli upon her person, und tho tin-j clouds; and then, again, tho icy fog in huge headed ns to whether wo could bring forward
gor of her loft hand, from which tho diamond rolling masses closed around. My policy was sufficient proofs to insure conviction. Under 
ring had been withdrawn, crushed und bloody, well nigh up to her knees in mud and water, all circumstances it was thought advisable to 
An entrance appeared to have been effected and, in spite of my exertions,it was past twclvo muko overtures to tho younger -Marsh, whom
what then!
‘ 'Uh, nothing, nothing.’ muttered the inn­
keeper. ‘I suppose,’ he added suddenly, ‘you
so rickety ; before I gained the village; no sound, save tho we had reason to believe less deeply iuiplicat ;d 
und ill-scoured, that it scarcely would have re - 1 melancholy moaning of tho wind, was to be than tho other. After a little decent hesitation 
sisted the ellbrts of a child; thence an access heard in tbo deserted street. Tho good folks ro- ho consented to ho admitted as King's evidenco,
escent anil lie might have been tho vicar—a lit- 
j tie less philosophical, and lie would have passed 
1 for the attorney, as it was, he could hut he the 
; village apothecary. His vis-a-vis was a com­
mercial traveler, in the wine and spirit line-, a 
.jovial, red-faceil, white-toothed, npSj.lectic- 
1 ooking person, and seemingly well acquainted 
! witlighn prnetidc part of his craft. The Iuiid- 
j lord, a middle-aged man, both lneek'niid sleek, 
; who said little, hut whose ovur-vnring express­
io n  was a sufficient index of his thoughts, sat 
: apart Irom the circle, and watched w ith mani­
fest uneasiness, the many unprovoked pokings 
und snuflings inflicted by the doctor. A young 
gentleman, with a sporting air, in a strippe 
sliii't, shouting-jacket, and Wellington hoots, 
Mvlni turned out to be tin attorney 's clerk, ana 
was kind onnugh to bestow much notice and 
patronage upon my humble self, completed the 
I party.
On my casually mentioning the circumstance 
It was in the January of IS— , when, having that Imd attracted lay attention in the church- 
passed the perils o f ‘Groat Go,’ 1 determined yard, a  sudden si'eneu fell upon nil. The ined-
W o u ld  lie* i-pend h is hn rd -en riied  ga in ings 
O n  it b ro th e r  in d is tre ss?
W o u ld  h e  su c c o r  th e  n lllic tcd ,
A m i th e  w e a k  o n e ’s w ro n g s  redress?
T h e n  h e  is a  m a n  d e serv ing  
O f  m y love  nnd  m y e s te e m ;
A nd  I r a r e  no t w h a t his b ir th -p la c e  
l i t  th e  e y e  o f  m a il m ay  se em .
L e t  it  b e  a  lo w , th a tc h ’d h o v e l;
L e t  i t  he  a  c lay -b u ilt c o t;
L e t it he  a  pa rish  w o rk h o u s e — 
lu  m y  e y e  it m a tte rs  n o t.
A nd , if  o th e rs  w ill d iso w n  h im  
A s in fe r io r  to  th e ir  c a s te ,
L o t th e m  do  it— I befriend  h im  
A s a  b r o th e r  to  th e  la st.
F r o m  R e n t ley ’s  M isce llany .
THE MYSTERIOUS LADY.
A L E G F .N I)  O F  L I N C O N 'S ll I I tE .
exploits, hut little of good was known of him; have got your foes all right; hut all I can say 
and I is house " a s  the resort of the sheep steal- ' is, not a penny of toy hill has been paid yet— 
ers, ^ te lle rs , uml especially of |jw  gamblers, | Hint’s a fact.’ The blood rushed to my face, I 
ruffians almost ns desperate us himself 1 never felt so inclined heforo or since to kick a
buck was ti e character of the linin' and the 1 man out of his own or anv other house. I t  was
was easily gained to the remainder of the house. 
Suspicion at first naturally fell upon the lady's 
servant, tho old man of whom l spoke, und who 
slept in nn adjoining outbuilding. All search 
for him proved fruitless; he was nowhere to he 
found. Hut it seemed scarcely possible, that a
tired light early then. Dismounting—for in so and it was from him that we learned at last the 
dark a nigbt the road was dangerous—1 made full particulars of tho mysterious transaction, 
my way along the narrow causeway, and on ar- ‘It appeared that on tho night of tho murder 
riving a t the church, was startled by perceiving Giles Roper, having quited me, proceeded to 
an appearance similar to that which attracted join thetwo brothers und the sexton ,at the house 
your attention to-night. A light was glimmer- of tbe latter; thence after u sufficient time, tho
spot which 1 was about to visit, and it was not | a luxury, however, not to he indulged, und I ! Pcrson ol' llis llSei an cwdent stranger too to | ing through tho church window. Feeling as- wliolo party returned to tho Black Lion, nnd
without feelings of sorrow und apprehension endeavored to reply with composure, 
that 1 learned tha t a lady, young, sick, appa-j ' ‘II you refer to my patient, sir, I beg you 
I'cntly rich, nnd unpmtceted save by an mud "'ill unoerstuud that I have boon remunerated 
domestic, laid been compelled to seek 11 doubt- richly, nobly.
fol asylum. On read.ing the house, 1 was ush- “ Oh! 1 never questioned the lady’s liberality,’ 
erol a t once to the chamber of the sufferer.— interrupted my companion, changing his tone, 
It was a mean apartment, low-roofed, not over 'it  was with her means 1 took tho liberty of! 
clean, and evidently ill-suited to the rank of doubling 
j the apartment. Costly garments wore heaped ; ber o ,dd as )'ct< 
on the rickety chairs, and on a plain deal table ‘ ‘v "11 ,lm-v lmiko yourself easy on that point,’ 
stood 11 magnificent dressing case, with ari ebony replied I, rising to depart; ‘to my certain 
cabinet, curiously inlaid and clasped with sil- knowledge, your visitor is as able, as I am sure 
ver, 1'y its side I approached the bed, and to -v,m "  ill find her willing, tu satisfy every rca- 
my surprise, found the upper ] art of the lady’s sonnhlo demand.’
face concealed liv a  black , ilk tho lmm-.l: ‘ 1” "! tl 'cnV ““bed X topu, cager-
ulono was visible, tho lips of which, bloodies* *-v' 
ami quiverii
the country, should have been able to mako his sured that no good could bo working at such an leaving the Marshes to keep guard over the old
escape on foot, so successfully as to le.ivo no ; hour, in such a place, I loft my nag to find her servant, the landlord, followed by tho sexton,
trace behind whatever; it appeared far more t way to the stable us host she might, and leap- entered tho house and made Ids way to tlio fa- 
prolmhlo tha t lie had shared the fate of his ‘ ing the low churchyard wall, approached th e ; t;d chamber. Here, while tho latter wus om
unfortunate mistress. And now, spite of the buildin". For a moment my h ea rt failed me, : ployed in collecting the booty, Giles, with un
alibi which lie set unsupported  by the testi- j iUK] a singular sensation of awe eatno over me . iron grasp, seized the lady by the throat, and 
loony of two dissolute characters named Marsh; ’ !IS j saw | was within a few yards of some dark " ' tk bis bund pressed heavily on her mouth, 
wo’vo none of us seen tho color oH «l>>r« " f  tlio disappearance of the old man, whose .,„d unhallowed deed. Tho qualm passed in a Eo suddenly and so successfully was the move- 
guilt the landlord maintained to ho manifest, ' moment; the next instant my nerves wore ( meat executed, that not a noise escaped her;— 
public opinion gathered heavily around Giles ' f ,„y pulSc boat full and firm as over, i “ few convulsive struggles and all was over.
Roper; so heavily, indeed, that although no di-1 i t  was no hard matter lor one young undue-! ‘The sexton was next despatched, together 
root evidenco could bo adduced, be, together with pJV0 tl) ra ',.e himself hv means of tho buttress, with the witness, to convey the spoil to a place 
liis now associates, found it advisable to q u it , ,vnj  tho uneven surface of the stone work, to ! security,—no other than the antique tomb 
the neighborhood for a time. : t]l(j window in question. Merciful heavens ! ■ heforo mentioned, a large stone of which, tho’
. ...........................‘•'■hoi Cot itici eoniu tie Oooe,1 w im tn spectaM  met mv gaze us I did so!— J nppnrontly film as masonry could make it, open-
l'orty years have passed since then, yet every j e1' readily to one who knew the secret. Mean-no clue euuld He discovered either the mis-
licg^ed to Be allowed *.o remove the covering
from her face; 'twas vain. In a low, gentle J  sl,ro 50 sh,lll,m' 11 duvi,!0‘ RoP «  c' 
hut decisive tone, alio rep lied ,‘i t  might not jpv-rceived my vexation, and observed, in n care 
I ,, 1 i less lone, us ho took down an immense single
“ Hero was evidently nn affair of .nighty in vs- ! lM“'l <!dod 'Jl'" 
tcry. The lady had doubtless good reasons for ! ‘ ‘ Woll‘ (l,ll-v " 'iK'’ 1,10 thin
guarding against lec .gnition; and, at till events 
was tho reply. ‘lie " a s  no part of initio to pry into her secret.— 
to loll that story in liis Meanw hile many am! anxious were tlm inquiries
shooting excursion into the wildest part of the they were unpleasantly w..rm; t 10 landlord and 
country; there, at least, my memory would he my young Mrctsmas looked me resolutely in the 
able to disell,irge with all reasonable speed her lace, the 0.10 with an incredulous, the other 
confused cargo of Latin,Greek, history,algebra, with an inquiring gaze; the traveler iiiunc r«- 
nrithm etic, moral philosophy, mechanics, by- mained undisturbed, and appeared to regard the ri,lX was to hi 
drostatics, pneumatics, optics, ar.d sundry oth- tableau with much inward merriment, 
er ticks, which oppressed it. Accordingly, ‘‘Capital!” he exclaimed. ‘‘W hat! arc they 
packing up half a dozen shirts, und us many at it agaia, eh! .1 long game, iq mi my honor.” 
pounds o f ‘Pigqnjand Wilkes best canister,' I ‘Wlm arc at it, and wlmt is it they are at?' 
touk my place, 011c clear frosty night, on the said I, as confused ideas of lead-bidders, body- 
box of the Ilulbech mail. On wo sped, some snatchers, and church robbers in general sug- 
ten miles along a dull, dead road, then e-.tino to gested themselves, 
a tree, then a  bridge Alien a rattling and jolting 'Ol., ask Mr. Evans, 
over the stones of a dirty, dreary town, and so knows; nobody ventures 
on till at day-break we found ourselves in tho present1. ’
neighborhood of Wisboaeh. Here it was no- I looked inquiringly at the apothecary; ho 
cossury to engage a fly to convey mo to the shook liis head.
place of iny destination, a lonely village, about ‘The story, s ir,’ said lie, ‘which Mr. Eaggs
fourteen or fifteen miles distant. 1 found it, alludes to, though well known hero, is yet one
however, of much higher pretentions, and ol wide 1 am by 110 means loud of relating. It 
fur greater extent than 1 had anticipated; and, is too sad, too strange, and, perhaps a little too 
to say the tru th , I felt hall inclined to quarrel long, tin- mixed company.’ 
with it for its gentility. The public buildings On such a nieht, with such u blazing tiro, 
wero numerous, comprising a church and two and such 11 howl of steaming punch before us, last recovering strength; hut tho bubo itsell, 
dissenting chapels, tho stocks, a pound, and a u t;1|e ‘o'er true” was a luxury not tu he let weakly and i-icl;, 1 felt, Iroin the lirst, its days 
very euuifurtublu commercial inn, to which may Bi|p. Persuasions, entreaties, wero lavished wore numbered und lew. It was oven so; ere a 
ho udded a red brick house, belonging to the upon Mr. Evans, and ut length, though with month had elapsed, the young mother clasped 
attorney, and a white stucoucd house,the abode some signs of reluctance, he thus begun:— her lirst born cold und lifeless to her besom, 
of the surgeon. I ‘I t  is now nearly foity years ago sinoo I.(first 11, sir, the fruits ol our profession are
There was, indued,little room for choice,0s re- commune d practice in this lively part of the Hll'd to stool the heart us well us nerve the hand. I
garduu lodging, and a t ‘The C'hcqucres,’ the inn country. 1 was possessed of little else save a t0 enlighten the intellect, hut to dull the sensi- I
aforesaid, my curbet-bng was pitched. Here small, Hunting capital, invested in drugs, toe 'Mities. It may ho so, and it is well it should I 
the lirst couple of days passed away cheerily neccss.-iy instruments of Miigery, and a wife,
enough. Tho weather wus lino, tho birds —the last as nece sary at) article as any to a
abundant, and mine host's fare undeniable.— man in my profession. A u n  hard life we tenrU:;
On the third morning a lowering sky gave led of it at lirst, und it was not uitnout much all interests scouted
promise of a regular wet day, which promise ado, and many struggles, taut wo contrived to mask was laid aside: 
wus most exactly observed, and the rain came keep up cheerful looks and decent appearances, 
down in torrents. For sumo timo I endeavored The population was at that lime thin, and 
to pursue the sport, till 111} gun, having exhib­
ited many symptoms of reluctance, it positively they were burn with well icd loot; 1 do not vouch
disclosed teeth perfect in shape ‘ ‘As ,!iis mil-v S!’m i to prove,’—nnd I exhib-1 s 'nbr servent, or to the property which had been fo.ltm,0 of l!mt feilrf„i sjg |,t is fresh in my mum- j  wllile lloPer nnd llis accomplice, with tho old
to put in practice a  pet scheme of making a ieal man husiily" 1 aid down'lL'e "enuflb^  a U if  ««,d color, hut last set in a paroxysm ol p a i n -  rouleau* with which I had boon p r e s e t , - 1 « » ' 0 * «« ‘hough 1 looked upon it hut yesterday. «*«". P ^ n e d  and Wind-folded, behind them,
I gently opened the hand which lay clenched ' “d- | spot I hate mentioned, and the aliair permitted You, sir, have examined tho interior of o u r , Jrove^ft to the f  moor fen, and having
and rigid by her side. A single jew el sparkled ‘ An expression of exultation, almost devil- j t0 res t‘ _ church and could not luiled to have seen an a n - , llrjggod to the edge of ono of those deep pools,
on her finger. It was a diamond of marvel- ish in its character, passed over the man's face j ‘Ahout eleven months had elapsed, nnd poo- t ;l[UlJ t0|nl) t |iat Btands near the altar. It is ' 'hen so common in that district, fastened a bug
Ions size and 1 rilliancy; hut alas! no plain gold as 1 8P"li“: il was brief as the lightning, hut in ; Ple " ,dl ' “js1' oc;18etl t” tlllk “lm,it tho matter, t|(0 ,.cstin„ plilC0 of tho founder of the pile.— J of al,ot about liis nock, und plunged him licnd-
As the spasm passed, I tho instant I saw my error, and inwardly cursed when Mr. Roper once more ventured to take up The good night's shi> Id nnd banner still hang lung in.
my folly nt being entrapped into such a disdo- j his residence in his old abode; and it was re- 0)] t |)0 wa]| a|J0V0.
ideutly (P0I'tcd about tho same timo that the two c 111- 
I pnuions of his retirement had been seen lurk* 
pig ubuu’ the udj ailing villages. The Black 
Liun, however, was deserted; had as its former 
frequenters wero, partly IV0111 a feeling of just 
horror, partly, perhaps from superstition, they 
turned from the scene of bloodshed, and shun­
ned tho company of tho reputed murderer.—
About this time, too, in consequence of the 
aiiiago then being commenced, it was found
Round this tomb were four 
: persons seated, engaged apparently nt play.
that's
fair. Nobody can complain of my charges hut 
tho ducks—eh, doctor! If tho young woman 
has lots ul 1 him), why the devil send her luck
r her grey-haired attendant as to the condition j " i" ' U'- , '" t l n* ’",U"J  l"1' 1,1 e "  iM Illonr Jl'n - ,
f Ms mistress. !lilld‘ witl* -vour luavu- wiU )'l,u C0lnPalM' ,lri..... - .......... " ................... ............ . .........  ' hid l,y tl.e shroud, half lit by the flickering
ho exclaimed, raising i,B f,,r ‘ho village; W...,re off un a fowling j necessary to turn the Mg!, road into .» ! » » • - ,  8C(M1§ ,  „M the shadows flitted a ^ .s s  its
Notwitlistandin^ the ingenuity with which 
]n this iiemlish scheme hud been contrived, suppi* 
three, I recognized at once the sexton and th e |cim,‘ as liad boon seen‘ t,ia‘ ‘hoy were obliged 
two brothers Marsh; the fourth was a corpse, j t0 d-v h r  a Umo r,'"ln its they
Yes, there in his grave clothes, hound and lain J  •“-•permed, they all hound themselves by an oath 
daged, sat Giles Roper, tho landlord of th., ( h l,rn ' , , l ! n ! Tea t‘ ,0 nic«‘ ‘bat day
Black Lion. There was a terror in tha t sheet- ‘" '°lr,u"ntli in |jjm church thereto  divide their 
oil form, dragged from the eh.irneMioiiso to iI1Aofc‘^n wu.tlth ns “lmnco nii^ht. decide; and, 
join tho impious revel, that might have appall- ' ll lbo b'stigation ol the sexton, they hud 
cd 11 stouter liuurt than mine. The faoo 1ml!
“  ‘T h .tn k .-! th a n k s  !
Ms cyi.'S t*i heaven while tin* tears ran down his 
furrowed cheek, as I announced at length the 
Birth of a female infant, with tho assurance that 
no present danger was to he feared, cither to 
mother or to child* Fo^ sumo days all went 
well; the lady, nroud of her new treasure, was
livid features, to waken into lii< 
exj ressions with tho \ 
game.
‘Bcftjro the dead man, counters und
o have furs ikon her. 
coiiceuLneiit
excursion.' i«nt position, und tho hr*tnded inn was loft in
•Now, albeit Air. Giles Roper nnd his duck j‘ts solitude. But one visitor was known to 
gun wero not exactly the companions I should •er088 fHreshold tho sexton. He was a 
have chosen on a dark evening, with a large sum j Arango man, and had exercised his calling
ol' gold upon mv person, still all fears on my ; nunuory ol the oldest inhabitant ol
own account wore swallowed up in the concern ]oirisli. lie  lived a lo ie , with tho implu* j 
I felt for his guest, and 1 was too well satisfied B’ade, anti never seemed haj j>y,
to learn tlmt ho must In* absent from home ti l l ; Diit when culled upon to ply them. At tho 1 
day-Bieuk, to quarrel «wich un extra quarter of! f5,,<IV0 he was all glee and mcnimciit; singing 
an hour of his society, liis glance, his conver* j 5llu^  whistling at liis work, and tossing up the 
satiun, tlio more I reflected upon, the mote M,oavY c^lY with an energy tha t would have . 
pregnant with nvil they appeared, anti 1 deter. da,lu ori:dit l" a mnn in life prime. At o ther: clus,on " f CI1U 1 dc‘l1' ()l tllls tha BUSt,m J 
mined tlmt night once over, it should ho my times ho wits moody and nmlieious in his man- ,,1,in0 seemed to bo at mise, and ho grinned and 
o.,re tlmt life guest diil not puss (mother night nor; tho children one uml all, looked upon him | ‘'buekfeil us ho swept h,« ihrnhfe portion ot t!ie 
under tho roof of tho Eh.ck Lion. as “» «vll being; the women abused him, and | '><>"' edmhug, now _ praising his
•Jv.rly on tlio following morning, I set forth, lbu lne,) vmitmitoil t.iomrelves v. .t.i exoluiiii’ing 
d vvith 'l passing salutation. 11 is evenings Imd hem, 
eler.ue ' |,ir ‘ku most part, spent ut the bur of too Black 
Lion; uml then liis eye would light up with a
the appointed night drugged their doadcompan 
imi from his grave und compelled him to fulfil 
his share in the engagement. Tho result of
i i t  in,* uea vary Us ‘bis mooting hag been suBwn. it reinning but to
.ingress of tlio fearful adil' t‘la“ l|o lost treasure was found in its old 
; hiding place, and that the two murderers were 
condemned,oxu euted aud gibbettod by the road- 
, side, immediately opposito the seeno of thoir 
were placed, and as his turn eame round to orilwe. That gibbet, sir, was the sign-post 
play, the sexton regularly seleetud cue of the L ,)u noticB or t„.d,lyp 
hitu-r from the pared; wl.ilu from the ebony , , 8lludJowJ ut Iuy ,nistakp. ,But the
eatui.ot ol tlio murdered lady, wliiuli stooil liall 1 
unq.ted of its l ie'll contents on tlio centre of tlio
dab , tho violin's drew their stakes at tlio ceil-, . . . .uumstunccs wliioii occurred forty yours ago*
‘ Aye.’ exclaimed the commercial traveler— 
explain Hint to the gentleman.’
I exclaimed, after a slight pause; ‘how do you 
connect the light I saw this ovonisg with oir-
; hut I was nntoiiipored then, and never I 'r" '■*'^  u" u,“ »°"0W,"B "'WDIPg 
forgot tjfe effeet proilu....1 on me by ! ^'eor.l ng to my pmmfeu, deeply imp,'c
, . j the nccesKity ol ur^iii'i tho invalid to ii^onyol the ocroaveJ one. All uusircs, ; . J n **
her journey. It was needless; Her last journey
nil cur ill was ended. She lav dead in her Bed. or disc very ,, -
, , ,  , . 1 hose eyes—once ho bright, ami vet soft—ted her hut little now; und with Her pale, , ,
lovely face shaded l,y dark and dfehevelled hair, ^  «««* •’““' »’K ,Vl»» «'“'k‘'!8l
seureulv humioized- it was ovun ........ .. rhot «ho Would sit lor days without.... tioi), without 1 tlmt lm,u ,md f*“»  Wi|B B'Volten ,md dis' , r .., f . . . ,seurtoly hiim.uilzeij, it was oven icporlug that •. . . .. colored; her duik hair torn, and a broad, livid , L,d,)ii‘ bowever, was not a man | urtieufeiij , I
mark of u mail’s hand stamped on her ivl„.y ; sv'nsilive to indications of ropular feeling lie
'ghastly  porter as the luck ran off vvith or against 
Ilium. Du a sudden tlio stone which had liitli- j
Tlio apothecary smiled.
‘ Ihehglit,’ said he, ‘that attracted your a t­
tention 1 tako to have been ten-tiros—an i g n i s
fatwis, so common in these marshy distrie.ts, 
■to supported lay weight, supped Iroin itsp o -,' | j
ti in, und with a vain attempt to save myself,
illlj
fierce and almost lioildish interest as lie pursued ( shivering the window in tho net, 1 fell heavily 
the course of the games of chance, of which 
the hur ill question was eoonnunly the seeno.
‘.Such was tho solo ci.mpaiiioi) of Mr. Roper.
dee.
specially Iruqucnt in places foul with tho 
of animal and vegetable matter. I have
speech, but with a look of anguish and heuil-
liunr.
l'lin child was nt length removed, calm it
declined to go off a t all. Nothing then remain- for tlm fact. Indeed, it waa voiy rarely that I derinont on her brow, that haunts mo to this 
ed hut for mu do so, and make the best of iny had un opportunity ol judging how they were 
way back to what the classic Robbins would horn; for such was their huulhunisli ignore nee, 
term mv ‘Juice ilunutn.’ Wlmt, however, with that a few barbarous receipts, Imuded down 
the violence of the storm, which heat nierei from Shem, Ham. or J.qdict, together with an 
lessly in my faoo, tho increasing darkness, uml implicit reliance on tl.e powers of nature, suf- 
jiiv imperfect ktiowlcdgo of tbe country, it is lieod them in every emergency, and it washing 
pretty clear that 1 laid lost my bearings, and it ere they could be induced to have recourse to 
wus near ten at night ere, drenched,chilled und piulessiunal advice, and submit to ho physical 
wearied, 1 reached the outskirts of the village. Ilk" rational and ehristiun people.
s e n  many such in the very spot in quesiton; 
and n little examination would probably huve 
■n'tiu- '1 you tlmt it proceeded Irom the low 
. ground below ihu church, mid not form the
“ I' f* 1 ,l“ llln lc“H  ..... in tin ior of the building.
ml ran ut full speed towards the more
to tho ground. The light was instantly 
tingufehud, uml tho players were evidently i 
alarmed. Not a moment wus to lie lout.— 
unding across t 
fence There is however, a tr .union current among the old ludios here, 
louhtless owing to its origin to tho very appear- 
anees wo are speaking of. that on certain niglits
neck. She, 60 young, so beautiful, lay there in 8t,,uJ 1,U «ro1" 1'1 "lanl'ully, smiled ut averted . respectable part of the village.
that vile den, dead, murdered, with none hut k,l,ks' ,u,d resented open insuits. His hold iL.8B tlutn half un hour u body of !'■  ^ ^ ..............
lay, and seemingly well content in its little cuff- strangers to gather round, not a kindred tear bearing in the course ol time had, probably, p riiici|)i>l inhu'iit.ints wero assembled, uml. my • ..p t |,0 (wliiuli they avo, ,>y tlio way, has 
in; then cuiiio the gush of tears, nnd the hurst to moisten her cold brow; not a loving band to borne down the resentment oi more active on- story hurriedly told, we proceeded tn  masse to never bued very clearly determined) the plmn-
of grief; till'll did tho mother become folly mid east a flower upon her grave. eiiues, and been accepted by the indifferent | the consecrated church. All was dark and still turns of the three felons assemble round tho
fearfully alive to her loss—alive to tho blow, ‘V,m muv have noticed, at no great distance j Wllll‘‘ui " uu '■d d l ol iniioeenve. Ihu j and ev.ry portal barrel. I he blacksmith,how - „1J pomh, and with u lamp lit, and cards Bliuf-
‘Tlio Chequers’ was, of course, situated us 
near us might he in tlio centre; und stumbling 
on, now up to my knees in mud, now breaking 
juy shins uguinst some heaps of rubbish, 1 
gained the churchyard, through which a short­
er puthwuy led to tho itm in question.
Tho church itself though much dilapidated, 
and even shorn of its lair proportions, as was 
indicated by the ruined wall urouud, was yet a 
picturesque and noble building, hut really hav­
in '' the lour of Camden Societies and the like 
before my eyes, I urn affraid tu say of wlmt 
century or wlmt stylo. Enough, it abounded 
with windows, pointed arches lofty buttresses, 
hideous corbels, and other grotesque carving. 
Whence tho materials cuuie, or how they were 
conveyed thither, no mio euuld pretend to 
say ; tho erection wus commonly attributed to 
the ugoucy of tho devil, or «ho monks, and 
probably ono or tho other hud a baud la tlio 
transaction.
As lor myself, I wus at that moment far too
‘It was with no little surprise, then, that ono 
winter’s night, ns 1 was on tho point of retiring 
to ihu arms of Morpheus and Mrs. Evans, 1 
received a summons to utton-l a strango lady, 
who liud just arrived at the Black Lion, und 
who wus prevented, by sudden indisposition, 
from pursuing her journey.
“ A lady ut tl.e Black Lion,’ quoth I, button­
ing on uiy great cout. in a statu uf extreme be­
wilderment.
hut blind, pool’ creature! to tho blessing. i from the cliuroli dour, a plain slab of white
‘Uno evening, on entering the apartment, 1 1 marble; our kind old vicar placed it there; be- 
found tier just rising Irom her knees; she wus ueuili lie the tho lair stranger und her child.— 
more composed, und better Hum I Imd yet seen Pardon and peace ho with ‘.hem. 
her, and annoudeed lu r intention of taking her Tlio old gentleman paused, and brushed away f j  |A.;lr ,
trial, however, was not allowed him. Before 
month hud elapsed from liis return, he was sum­
moned to a sterner tribunal than tha t of man. 
Pursuing his customary sports one day in the 
fens, his gun hurst in the firing, and the wretch-
departure at the expiration oi another day.— a tear that ran trickling down life nose. , . ," t o  ins homo
frighllul;three lingers hunglooscly by theluocru-, saereligious visitants was to hu discovered.
was brought, maimed and senseless, m,d pulpit—all in vain, 
uu. Tho effects were beyond measure! ngu;; was left unexplored;
evoi, witl, n vigorous application of the sledge n. d ami dealt, there await tlio earning of their 
lmnimer. soon etieeted un entrance thuougli a ral. julR,(! llm ,uq,liuo to resume the game.— 
small door, which, opening into the M iry . Vour vision will probably serve to corroboate 
communicated with tho body ol tlio building, j t | |U tale; indeed you are ut liberty to upply to 
Clmneel, nave and aisle, w ere all searched, pew u  w),iol, S1,lutj,m vou deom litp
Not a corner, not a •Well,’ J observed ot length, ‘without csll- 
lelt unexplored; but no trace uf the big j■, a Jove to unravel the knot, your story of 
j saerciigious visitants was to ho discovered. Al- itself is sufficiently full of wonders, and scums
bho placed a most handsome present in my j 'B u t 6urely,’ said 1, ‘tlio name and history of 
hands, mid spoke in fueling terms of my kind- the m u r d e r e d  l a d y  have since been brought to
llL'ss' . , : light?’‘ *1 bliall tax it, hlio buiJ, 4yet further. You | “ . . . . 1 .. 1 *1. _• .. 'Never, sir; to this day uuto remain a wysto* , .. , , , . . . . , .. , . , , , . . .  . twill uccounuiny uio to*morrow in my lirst. iny ,,,, , unu u pieuo ol tlio broken metal luuj burieu it- their beds on bueh a bootlesu errand; Hints i, . . .  ........ J rv. lho  motives ol Jilt secrecy must Iiavo been , . . ,lust Mbit to the grave oi my child. , . . , , ,, . 4 t ...... doc]) into the centre ol Ins lore head. | were thrown out concerning stocks.Imrsc-ponds
ted tendons lroiu his right liuud;his left was shut-. rettdy Imd my eouipammi began to wax Uisoon- ; t0 8[l0ali tu ud ot' t|1L, }itovo t|mu WWU10|1 iu. 
tered to the elbow; tlm lower jaw wus Iruetured, | tented, und to grumble at being roused li'u'a torferenco ul an ull-guldiii" ITovi.ieiicu.'
sell.'
‘1 readily assented, und it was arranged tlmt 
1 should cull early on the morrow Ihr that pur- 
"IBiitu a lady, sir quito young and alone, pose. As 1 was about to tako my leave, she 
one servant, and cuaeh-uml-fuur, sir,’ wus the gently laid her thin, soft baud upon initio.
1'c‘ply- ! * ‘Doctor,’ she said, looking sadly up into iny
‘.Such a tiling hud not occurred within tin- face, ‘uiy sin 1ms hecu great, tu t my sorrow lias 
memory of man. Our country was rarely vis-! been grievous, i have played,—bow uuoeus- 
i t i 'la tu l! ,  save by the landlord's agent, und un iugly, how earnestly!—fur purdou, and 1 dare shade of displeasure passed across Ms brow.—
occasional commercial traveller; hut a lady, at liopo 1 uui forgiven.’ Hastily stammeringlurth uu apology, 1 inquired
teuded, too. merely by a servant, it wus well ‘l ’our soul!— 1 never heard her speak again, if no steps were taken to discover tlm jerpe.
nigh incredible; and, full of conjecture*, 1 set ‘IX# descending the stairs,*! fouud the land- tiuturs of tbo foul deed.
‘On being iuluriucd ol tl.e accident, 1 ouee aod simulur instruments of popular primitive
‘Ay, sir. that duos it,' replied the apothecary 
in a graver t me; ‘it speaks to us of that stern
truth,—h t man hide murder as ho will, let him
j justieo. Confounded, and almost inclined to shroud it in darkness, let Mm bury it in if
1 . . . . 1 ,> .........................  I l.^ .rw v.l J
obvious; it hub bceu well muiutuined; But ouo
individual, Who ere long must follow her to U*o, mora< m  wUhout u feeling of distaste
^ : : ; Z T U^ n' '  lUi Umt 1,C,80Ulll,Ur' ! tt“d n 'ln,8,UUM* ‘ hm^  tu tllu ru^ ia9 im,;| doubt the evidence of my own senses, I loaned ' vo, „ R.ru U yut u rtvealiug llallJ ulwvo _
! as 1 was ascending the stairs, I heard footsteps | h o p e le ss ly  against tho old tomb, when suddenly j
■Aud that person,’ surd 1, abruptly is your- ( |iagtjjy puuaUi. the room above, und at the same! something ou tho puvomeut cruiglit my eye; it ----------------------------
time the following somewhat remarkable words ' was the diumoud'riug! —the same 1 had seen on _ Not long ago two wealthy Jews, w ho since
The old gentleman made no reply, hut u w ere  audibly pronounced, in the harsh, shrill 
voice of tho sexton: ‘Cheer up, Giles Roper; 
you will have fair play. Wo have sworn it on 
tho b o u k ,  Giles. A l t  s c  o r  t l e a J ,  y o u  w i l l  h a v e  
i J u i r  p l a y . ’ .
lurth to visit my now patient. lord iu the passage, apparently aw uiliug uiy up- ‘ I  ou shall hear, s ir,’ resumed the apothocury.! 'A groan from tho dying man wus the only
Tho Black Lion was situated about half u pearunce. He motioned mo iuto a biuall, baud- j ‘An inquiry such ab it was, was set ou foot iiu -' reply. On my untiring, the buxtuu seated him- 
uiile from the village, ou what was then the j od room, ycleped tlio !par(or, and significantly mediutely. but, to confess the truth, there was j self, and relapsing into his hubituul sileuce,
tlm linger of tlio fair stranger. 1 had lived quietly ut Ruab- were seir'"i . « , «n*t iiiturmed that they lain lorln ed properly
‘ A g a i n  the tide turned, lo  tho sexton «.— lil-u_ lrcm tt pspg t h e y  h a d  s o l d  p r o - 
shouted the blacksmith; ‘the old lux most have v i s i o n s  t o  t h  H u n g a r i a n ,  t i n n y ;  their considcra- 
rua to the earth; we’ll unkennel Mm y e t.'— Mo properties were confiscated aud they were 
And shouldering his huge hammer,ho struck off, ia,1o- k
followed by tho whole crowd, tow.nds a small ()ur incomes are like our shoes—if t r s m a l l ,  
cottage which was close a t hand. The door i they will gall und pioob us; it- too l»r,-e, uu-y 
was forced iu a moment, and iu spits of hi , will cause us to stumble und to tup.
W H E R E  DOFS WOOD COME FROM?
1 , wo were to take op a handful of toil and 
i xanrine it tinder tVic microscope, we should 
probably fnd it to contuin a number of frag- 
niontr 4 wood, small broken pieces of the 
'.ranches, or oilier harts of the tree. If we 
would exsmino it chemically we should find yet 
more strikingly that it was nearly the satnc ns 
wood in its composition. I'crimp*, then, itniay 
he said, the young plant obtains its wood from 
the earth in which it grows? The following ex­
periment will show whether this conjecture is 
likely to he correct or not. Two hundred 
p uimls of earth were (hied in an oycn, and af­
terwards put into a large enrtliern vessel; the 
earth was tlion moistened with rain-water, and 
a willow tree, weighing five pounds, was plant­
ed therein. During the space ol five years the 
c.irtli was carefully watered with rain water or 
pure water. 'Ilie'willow grow and nourished", 
mid to prevent ll ci earth being mixed with fresh 
i artli. nr dirt being blown upon it by the winds, 
it. was covered bv a metal plate full of very mi- 
i u t' holes, which would exclude everything hut 
in- from the earth below it. After growing in 
the eartii fir live years, the tree was removed, 
and, on being weighed, was found to have 
gained one hundred and sixty-four pounds, ns it 
Jimv wci'dird one hundred and sixty-nine pounds
busily engaged in erecting a building, opon I $  g  lL  J L  '£ f'D 2 'J i <J? ■ H
which he was bestowing a good deal of though t: i . - r A- p - p1- ~  _ ~
and contrivance. I t was nenrly completed, and
Crrrosnr>mlcnce of the Onrette.
lie was just about to rnll his mother’* attention 
to it, and ask it he had not done well, when 
hiR little sister, in pi,lying about the room, 
chanced to up6ct a chair, which, in falling, 
upset, in its turn, the building Hubert was so 
carefully rearing. Robert felt very angry—so 
angry that ho even raised his hand to strike 
his little sistei. Hut again ho thought of bis 
morning's resolution, and immediately girded 
bimsolf to the great work of ruling his own 
spirit. It was a hard fought battle, but Rob­
ert was conqueror. The uplifted band fell 
gently by bis side, and not even an angry word 
escaped him.
His mother was sitting near, engaged with 
a hook. \\ lien Robert's edifice fell, sho was 
disturbed with the thought, ‘Now wo shall 
have a storm!’ hut when all passed oil' quietly, 
and the expected storm did not come, she re­
sumed her reading with a feeling of satisfac­
tion tha t the affair had passed olf wo smoothly, 
but without bestowing ono approving glance 
upon the moral hero who stood in her presence, 
although that hero was her own soti.
Robert was discouraged from continuing tho 
unaided struggle, lie  bad spent, as it were,
W . F  l l  Y E , .............t .D IT O I t .
F rttln v  M orning, M nreh ' J S ,  ISii.q.
Ship Hnllding in llockland.
Notwithstanding Rockland is known ns a 
great limc-mnniifnctnring town, and that this 
is tho staple business of tho place, ns it is likely 
always to he, it is quito evident that in the 
other departments of business, it is by no means 
in the back-ground. The eominercn of tho
We insert below the substanco of a re- But won’t she fuil of a scat? Slio w i l l  have one. Destruction of the Clipper Ship Golden Light#
art of a lecture recently delivered before th e ' She hits lmd experience in t h a t  m atter. She ( by t i r e .
i lioncli I t is with regret we announce the loss of this
LETTERS FROM PRAIRIE-LAND. No. 1. po u o e lia I I
Rookiord, 111., March 15, 1H5.1. Hath Evroum bv Rev. . L. Stone of Huston, marches in, and presents lieisolf before a
Mv Di;.\ii I flie biography of mail is n and which wo take from the Hath Trillin' of where some six gentlemen are waiting, and long 'beautiful clipper chip, which recently loft this
record of change. The bark of our existence, ]ftst week because wo so much admire and np- waiting, to boar tho opofa. They gavo up val-1 port on her first voyage to California. The
ac-J unblo time to secure a place. They were there following particulars relate n sad story, not 
early. She looks at them, ns much as to say, only the loss of much valuable property, and 
‘now. if there is a gentleman here, ho will im- the suffering endured by the survivors, but also 
mediately vacate.’ Ann ns no ono wishes bis on account of the uncertain fate of those in
ever and anon propelled and repulsed by tho provo its sentiment, and believe i t  will be ns 
incessant commotion of events, keeps no per- coptable to our renders, 
manont station, or feels no steady anchorage The subject of the lecture was “ Individunli- 
upon the storm-beaten ocean of tirrie. Calms tv .”  Hoad it. The Editor says: 
nnd tempests—clouds and sunshine, diversify IT wo could transfer to our page, the tone, character itnponchcd before a largo assembly, the missing boats. W o  give the annexed pnr- 
tlio uncertain voyage of life, t'lmngc is a part manner, emphasis, nnd (ho multiform attrac- they all start up and march oat singlo file.— tioulars as related by Capt. \ \  insor, of the ill-
of the Economy of Nature, whereby she keeps tions which surrounded the whole thing, wo And ono or m o r e ,  for as those skilled in nrclii- fated ship:
in store her superabundant treasures for the might give our readers somo idea of the liisci-! tectum tell us. a woman takes up more room Tho British ship Sliand, which nrrived at 
placo is yonrly becoming more nnd mine exten- happiness and improvement of all living intcl- nation which hold the audience spell-hound for than a man—so the rule is a seat nnd a half— this port yesterday from Calcutta, has on board
sivc and important, partly because a largo num -| la n c e s ;  and develops the varied and exhaust- the hour. The spirit is too subt e to ho thrown . the half for linen—so that probably not less Capt. VVinsor, nnd jn r t  of the officers, crew and
her of vessels nro demanded fir transporting wisdom of an OmtlHei, -nt Cud. ; he speaks into the alembic of vernal alchemy. Had the ‘him two of tho displaced gentlemen aro ac- passengers of tho now clipper ship Golden Light, 
our lime to distant markets, nnd partly that, the ;t pr,im t]ir. lava-lipped months of her volcanoes; lecture been historical, bin graphical or a discus- cmnmmlntcd with p r o m e n a d e  t i c k e t s
siun of some popular question, we might havegeneral inducements for ship building, in pro -; „|ie signilles it by the loud crash of falling cit- 
portion to tho capital owned, are equal to those I ;CS; she depictures it in the gaiety of the clifthg- unfolded its arguments, and re stated the ideas
nil Ids moral courage in this last conflict, and I ''m show.
of otlior commercial towriB in the State.
A gentleman interested in the ship-building 
business has told us its prospects for the season I and blighted land-senpos. Clmngo! change! could do justice; f r it consisted of oonsoentive 
aro very good, ns the following list presented by J change! it is unstamped upon whatever la-nrs ! flushes, brilliant scintillations, a series of spark­
ing seasons—in tender hud and fragrant lilos- in logical connection: but this wo could not do 
seed-time and harvest—verdant meads of the lecture. It is ono to which no report
tho impress of eartii. Like the Vandal con- ling and truthful pictures, and good-humored
which sailed from this port Fob. 12, for San 
'I lie true wav was to bo independent in tho’t, j Francisco. Capt. V insor reports tha t tlio 
action and fashion, and not be a nobody—doing Golden Eight was struck by lightning on tlm
Am I this estimate did not include tho weight of : all he had gained, us respected ids mother, was! CtaottaS Thomas Will build ono ship of 2400,! qtternr, it has marched steadily for.'v: !. i irew- !iltirn upon fashion— cvincim# ut one moment what you arc, nnd beim-wlmt you si
■ or dead limriohos Wliio u n  five yenw freedom from reproof. The next timo ho was and ono schooner of 175 tons. ins its pathway with tho wrecks of an older tho Iceon observer of man and thin™ and a 1 ------------— -----1—
>'•11 from tho tre-o. ,(OW onuto tho nppliontion tempted, he yielded nlmost without a struggle, n ™ ,m jr ,'„ n ,.( , , „ „ . i  c i-o n  i .. , " 1 n n u  f 'm ..s, and a , Ti’ l to M  F fiR U lP li!
n( tho te nil this obtained from the ! His mother’s reproof, which, ns usual, ful- Horace Merriam, one ship of 1500, Ono barque j world. Etruria speaks scarce an 'udy  Irom the right out f- .-nti sense nnd mother wit; at nnotli- b u l v U i l k .
cart!:.' It bn.', not sensibly diminished; but in lowed instantly upon the oflcnee, stnnc him to of 350, and ono schooner ol 215 tons. forgotten shrine nf lei- l.nrie i pn » Tli- 01. . in • the culture. of the scholar, l.v some : ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.
oi-,M;- t-i i , . t h e  experiment conclusive, it was 
. : ;n (Ivied, in an oven mi l put in the balance 
A i oiiishivg was the result—tho earth weighed 
a»l it. din when tho wil* 
lmv v nr. f i i t planted in it! yet the tree lmd 
•.-ivxeil a m  b v n . ' r  d  a n d  s i x t y - f o u r .  Manifestly,
1 hux M   h ;i c u g
[tho quick. He felt ns if ho were tho injured 
party.
T have fried nil day,’ lie said to himself, ‘to 
be a good hoy, and mother lias taken no notice 
of it. 1 did not speak angrily to George, this 
morning when lie provoked mo so; nnd I said 
- il.owi" 1 tlm:: gained was not obtained not a word to Lucy for her knocking down my 
fro ii tho cavil . we aw therefore compelled to j house, but mother never so much ns smiled up- 
vo; eat our qm-iion, “ Where (loos tlio wood I on mo, when 1 wns trying to be good; but if 1 
, i.:*e Ivor. ' Vi e are lolt with only two a lte r  jr.;t angry ever so little, 1 hoar from it quickly 
natives; the water with which it was refreshed, [enough.’
or the air, in which it lived. It. can be clearly j The more Robert thought of those things, the 
shown that it was not due to tho  water, we itre .. moro out of temper lie grew. Ilo did not any 
consequently. JunuMe to resist the perplexing : longer try to control himself', but all the rest of 
and 'a m l r!i:l conclusion, it wns derived from 1 tho duy was so peevish, it was lmrdly safe to 
the air. t [ sponk to him.
ol Wild Now it wnCan it led TT. re those occan-spaces i o  it as net. from any want of love for
which nro or. old cs man's introduction into her son that Mrs. Molton erred so greatly in 
Eat n. nnd wave in their vast but solitary lu x u -; |,or management of him. As Robert had said.
dome t'm world about, not only on wings of 
i-ir, but actually as air, themselves? Was tho 
viu table on y. liieh 1 write, tho chair on which 
I v.-I, t!ia solid floor on which 1 tread, and 
much of tlio house in which 1 dwell, once in a 
fiinr. which l could not so much an lay my fin- 
gor on, or grasp in my hand! Wonderful truth! 
nil this was air. — L i f t  o f  a  T r e e .
lo yon .mpstliize w ith  your 
Children?
BY MISS C. M. TROWBRIDGE.
Uo3ERt Moi.ton vas very fund of his aunt 
Mary. Nothing ever gave him greater pleas
 .'15 , n    f  . 
Lawrence, I I ii.t A  Co., a shi|i of 1000 tons. 
F. VV. R iioaDEs, ono ship of 1000 tons. 
Cephas Starrktt, ono ship of 700 toiiH, and 
one barijuo or 375 tons.
Sanford Stakrett, ono barquo of 420, und 
one schooner of 150 tons.
D C. D ins moke, a barque of 400 tons.
I saac Ames, u sclionnor of 100 tons.
C. Sc N. Dyer, two schooners, K 0 tons each.
o 'her bu d
city of I ’riiliu bolds u precarious i 
tho fabled lay uf the lu t.im  poet, 
isoum is the only index that, points 
cicnt glory of tho seven-billed city.
Rut wliilc tliese changes in Nature and Empire , waves, that break upon the bench; nnd always 
aro mournfully grand, they do not move the ' showing how lie bont all things and thoughts 
sympathies with that, degree of passionate in - ; to the ono purpose oT doing good, of making 
torost which attends the mure private mutations i man a true man, and woman, u true woman.
J' or. proving the culture of tho scholar, b; 
ace m elegant allusion or expression—again rolling on 
I he (.Vi in heaving tides ol gushing eloquence, as pluy- 
tu the an - . ful and ns musical as the song ol birds, nnd ns 
natural and as irresistable as tho sparkling
of human 1*
H iram 1’. Greem.aw, three scluiooors of 140 the i'.i.u ' ■ i.irclc. thrill tin; 1 ■
'The changes in social life—iri
itl) thought!;
tons each.
J osiah Aciiorn, two schooners of 140 ton- 
each.
I 'anson Gregory, ouu schooner of 115 tons. 
This l i s t ; rohably is n partial one, as since it
1 'c ins;iirc( 
jf the thing
and emotions which other 
events eannt 
bounded from 
to join in the earnest and responsible duties 
real life, v.’lmt diverging paths even in this short,
the audience with cn ardent love 
ic loved, and a hate of the thing
neither good nor harm, thus emulating the i Pight of Feb. 22,nt 9 o’clock, when m la ta 23 
German soldier, whoso prayer was, ‘Got be N., Ion. 4> “ 41) \N . The captain reports tha t 
tanked d a t l  kilt nopoty, and dat nopoty kilt oxertiou hart been made to savo tlio ship 
,n0-- through tlio night and day of tho 23d, all linndn
True manhood consists in Rooming to be only 1 wor0 ^r ' von t0 boats u tG l’. M., und tlio 
i ,, • crow und passengers, thirty-five in number, loft
I the ship after sliu was com |l»tily in llaiucs 
forward. At 10 o’clock tho foremast burnt off 
; and fill, and nt half-past 10 tho main mid miz- 
zon masts went.
They saw tho ship for tlio last time nt half- 
past 12  o’clock, midnight, and she appeared 
taon nearly consumed.
The boats, fivo in number, with plenty of 
provisions and water, wero directed to steer
Tlio royal mail steamship Canada, which left 
Liverpool on tho 5th inst., readied her wlmrf 
at East Boston last evoning, at about 7 o’clock.
Tho news of the week, although not impor­
tant, is interesting. The advices in regard to 
the Austrian and Turkish difficulties, although j ^ “u ^ t . 'a m l ' 'k e e p  company ^Tfpossiljio”
contradictory, aro generally admitted by the ,,,, r .. u . , , ,® J  J  three of tho boats had compaseos, und those
English press to indicate that existing relations wjthout „ crc (lireeted t0 follow tlle otl)crs. _
will not bo disturbed
Kngi.anp. A deputation appointed nt tlio
Ono boat was missing on the morning of the 
24th, and was not scon afterwards. Anotherother apparently greater he baled. I td o o s tb o  heart good to have a  lato conference ol the friends ofpeace at Man- “  , KCon s '
it produce. Einci \ i, . : r,..,l live man tutor bis word, come what will, chostor, have waited un Lord Aberdeen, to J“'1 11 ^  l 1’1' ' 01 ,-<|,nPany on IC u"r 1 n,6 ‘
> the embrace of our A . - . ,a-r And /./ word was tlio ono wo need, in this a g o / suggest tha t tlio present timo was oMncntly I “ 1  ^ ’'f '’ • , ,
mi..-1 especially.
present timo was eminently 
II.: pleaded for individuality, favorable for making an overture to tlio various
was given us. wo have been informed that tsonio timo j.: , \ \ ; t;-o-.l: what diverse : ilu.it., us wi 
of tho builders above named expect to build - n nv occu| ■ . A f.-w have l ilt the sunlight of
nplnce of fashion—the tyr- Governments of Europe to ontor simult.in.-ously 
uiiiy i-f erst.in.: ‘.ho absolutism that compel, a j upon the reduction of their oppressive military
,r u,„ . . . community to dress alike, not alike, think alike, 1 establishments. Lord Aberdeen agreed with
i S. '" ’ :..1"Untl0,'U‘ . ,r \ . ! 5!,t 08 i l ; N®"' Knjstttud, that -I of sacred ami glad,leu- | the echo .if (lie same intolerable ropeti- the opinion of the deputation us to ‘ tho desire-
house, a very small thing to ho angry ahout, ; difficult toohtain an necurate list of tho whole, iug .[.wiaiiatious, to minxl-.-in ii - bu-- , - inii:-
and lie did net deserve much credit lor not g e t- ; we have presented the present, which will -rive . •
ting angry about such u trifle.’ 1 i ;,i .. ,„i..., ; , , , -.-'7., • • i, general luca ol v> licit to bo done, j <it it f,»i*♦ * mo >Now tuis reasoning was wrong, all wrong.— . . . , ioiu..u i.
'■ ' ■ -• F. qii;: 4 i’.m! rcc,-;;-.izod proprieties and hlenoSs of the object sought to bo attained, hut
i f \\  csti in lil- . iioin ‘ nr - : -l.in .1 , imi..; 1 ons, h-i lushed with n hearty good will he thought in tlio present state of Europe, that
___  __________ a  ...... ........................ .. , 'l1'-”' ’ 1^0 fiohi- n pl-.iiis n( tn E'-l> > j Not n man or woman rose to Icavo tha t City such proposals would not he listened to as
I f  this mother had placed liorsulf back to the P 8 I 0110 CBrta>n that a  muoh lnrgornumbcr than ompiro. A number are toilit .....................d brains onough to think a t  ull, favorably as they might have been ten yours
days of her own early childhood, and candidly I is here contained, somo of which are not y e t .....................
usltcd herself how she would then have left i contracted lor, will ho built during tho s-\i- 
uhuiit the very same tiling, slio would have lolt !h , he   fe  | 
that it was not a trillo to Robert, nnd she would
in the fertile and tunny I-iout: . while 11 rem- | 
nant, perhaps even liinre umbitious than the
■ -nt. homo li-.-i.r and happier, tha t so true ago.
and living a word had been uttered, it’ was a !
have learned un invaluable lesson of sympathy 1 * *IL' nKtnber ol tons limit in this place last ■ hind ol the P i l g r i m : a  fame to 1 •
for her child in his childish struggles, 'conflicts j year was about furty-tlireo hundred. The to a  grateful p u te ri;.'
arc building a  pyramid of lame in me i-'
rpetimted ' 1
After live days exposure in open boats, tlio 
remaining boats that kept company were picked 
up by the .British ship Shur.d, Capt. LTistic, 
whose urbanity . unbounding hospitality, 
together with tlmt ol his wife, officers and crow 
will ever he remembered by the survivors as a 
debt of gratitude which they must ever one 
them.
The following are tho names of the persons 
picked up in the boats:
Charles F. Winsor, master; John AV. Lincoln 
I t  is believed in tho best informed mate; Clms. F. Burton, 2d mate; George If.
and victories.
Tlio exhibition of such sympathy was just 
what Robert needed to encourage him in the 
efforts which lie really often did make to over-
amount contained in the above list is about' Tliomdi 1 have followed ti,:
France.
in! v indie.ition of horn-stand outright loyalty ; circles o f Paris, that the Legislative .Assembly j ditchings, steward; AVm. A. Miller, Charles 
i.v.-n' i Icae, convictions utul liber- will bo abolished by the Emperor ut no distaut | A . Perkins, Francis B. Mcrriam, Henry C. Parks 
And wo day.
10,000 tons more than twice the nuinliir of last! ,„y pilgrimage of duty, und
y of thought, speech, nnd action 
M,n ln may thunk the spirit of Protestantism for that
John ,’rmith. Win, Cook, Horatio B. Bears, 
flic estimates for the navy are to he reduced Francis Silvia, Mcnticl Francis, and Antoino
year. Adding to this the amount which wil!
’ •* • • , » r  1 nu wu iv i  1 ju  UDDl t . 'UUlUU.  jC\ MIJIIU Ul U1J-
me than the perniisnon to'Spend 11 few d ay s ; probation, as the reward of ono such stmeess- 
■with her—ho loved so dearly to listen to^ her j j-uj 0nyr t lls Robert had mmlo that day, would 
stories. Indeed, H was a p oastiro to sit down 1 i,av0 j ouu more to aid to overcome his violent 
it any time and • liayo a tuU with aunt Mary, temper than all the ropruufs he had ever ru- 
1 sho did not toll a single story. Robert could (,eiVl.d- ,
boar to licar her talk, even about bis faults, far 
bo.tor than ho 0  uld hear it from any other per-
1. E a t, ior some reason, Robert was u bet- 
;pi- ini-.- and c.:l,ii itejl fewer fiults when with 
aunt Mary, than at any other time.
■]. with',’ sui l Robert to ins aunt Maty, one 
Jay. • tha t mother would talk to mo us you do. 
II she would, i believe I should be a better boy, 
when I am a t borne.’
-1 do not understand you, Robert,’ replied 
bis aunt; ‘ I am s.iro you lmve one of tho kind­
est of mothers, who lovco you as well us a hoy-
can ask to he loved.’
‘1 know ray mother loves me,’ Robert replied. 
‘She would do anything in the world for mo, 1 
really liclicvo; but'v,-lien i do anything she duns 
not like, slio don’t talk to incus you do, but 
s h e -----
Hove an awkward pause ensued. Annt Mary
homo his faults. All he asked was tha t these j prubuldv ho built, during the whole season, : 
oflorts.Should be appreciated. A smile of up- itl comparison with hist year's business, it wi.i
bn soon to compare greatly in favor of fa- ! 
sinoss lor the present year.
We may add also tha t tho other bm-hies.-. 
prospects of our place tire quite as good or but­
ter tlmn usual, but of these we may speak 
hereafter.
* l.ir VOccau Prairies n 
yet my best alfoetions r if te d  to t.i 
country which is my binli-t lace, 
tm-ad my boylioud. i trust then, 
introductory I-iter, your kind re 
ruso with rtorno interest tin- ;i-. ......
! •-- th- lo.-L.-r- . J,,r if is its oCkpr-ng. Had not s o m e  | by twetity-two million fiances, or only one-hall Francis, seamen; Mrs Ll. E. Ford of Yarmouth,
h- -.- liv  d, lb ■ lecture w. uld never have found the annual deficit. [ Me.. Mrs E. S. Murrell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
■ | A letter from Rome reports that the pop’e will | Cummings id  Gardiner, Mo.. Mr 13.1*. Dodge
-1' ,. |mv. God never nimie man to ho proceed to France, and tha t ho will stay th e re ! of Salem, and Mr. Nathan Simonds of Lincoln,
customs
Beggars Ottwitted. Many years ago nn 
ingenious plan wir adopted by the grand Duke 
to rid Florence of beggars, it, was 'proclaimed 
that every beggar who would appear in the 
grand plaza -it n certain mentioned time, would 
lie provided by the Duke with a now suit of 
clothes, lice of cost. At the appointed time, , 
tho beggars of the city all assembled, unit j ul|d unnarsal commendation from every (iuar- 
gruml Duke, causing all tho nruuuos to the tor. Though a book ol facts, it is written 111 a 
square to ho closed, compelled the beggars to racy, sparkling style,and contains more of tln-il-
of tho so 







lo fm a n .o r  the. Bitnularcruin of two months.
Ilo showed how all true men, re a l, 
elf-educated men. Ilo ridiculed the




1 lulden Light was a ine vessel of 1140
ry truly vi
“ Tin; Captive in Patagonia, or L!Pj • 
the Giants,”  is tho title of a book by Benjamin 
F. Bourne, which is exciting great attention,
H.
strip oil' their old clothes, and cave each ono 
according to promise, it new suit. In tlio old j ling, licart-stirriug interest than any book wo I
REA D  1 R EA D ! R EA D ! , I.............
Mr . Editor: Please publi.- '.i the following tM; eo tl
v> l i i i 'L  • t« K u  f i m i i  t l i f .  P i i i ‘t l n n J  D u l l ' . - i.lvo i‘- ! (,t C ; f ,.. ,t j
tiscr of March IS r 11:
“ Oi it P uiiuk; Sciioom. We have recently : 
had the pleasure of attending tlm examiuatio!
spok-t of tliosit who pa.-s throng 
- dturo, and m out nil alike,
11,1. o f t  i-intliinn columns—having tho same 
nmiitnnni ti,#, •.■■.mic fluting, and tlio s.lnio capf­
ul ’■•m saw one, voa saw all, anu
clothes ti 1 ins collected, enough money was found I katc read for many months. 11 is indeed, milk-1  nj iwo of our poblio .- .-Innils, viz: tin- (h-nmmat-
concealed to lmiid a  beautiful bridge over the j ing little less sensation than was oven produced St- 
Arno, still culled “ the beggars’ bridge,”  and b y ‘‘U ndo Tom” —roar large editions liavin-N-Ml 
tiro city, lor the time being, was relieved] 
of the beggars by 
os nono would give
chool for boys, under Mr. Pickering, MBs ity in man 
ungerassistant: .. 1 tiiclligli bool for boys, ,
The rivers and tin; llowers, tliu trees, hills, 
and luoaii-breusted prnirio lands were all differ­
ent, and so should tbero be Die like individual- 
two men have tho same mould
.0  , , . , , , under Mr. Lyford, Mr. Colcord assistant —
? Which i t  had been overrun, bc0” so,d ,n  & r 'vecka-am l tho demand a t . l l , „l!(je csamin’>lltions n(i;,l.dl„| verv smbf. the „:,n .’.adma.'
n ; 'w r T . . , «n!'.hT(U"sonianee but it M °  ia i e to the well-dressed individn- unsupplied. The author wlib taken captive and :evidence of the high olmraemr of our ] f. It give.- ono strci-Nli at: 
wa^loft^oiinitilied after'all. '^Robert "vas goiVg ! !*'?. r  C,‘ari^ ’ “ 0t their j retained three months by the Patagonians, and | achoola in .bis city .and  n;
tn s a y .‘sho docs scold so, it makes mo so angry,’ j ’* 0 ,J 5 ' in tlm narrative he gives a full account of liis : " ot 0,1 ^ on tho u.ichcrs ..,
John Aspdcn, 
whose sudden death on Monday was noticed in 
our columns, is to lie buried this afternoon.—
. Jay
hut ho well knew that his mmt Mary would not
approve of his talking in that way about l-.is | R omance in Real L iee 
mother. He tried to think of some other word ! - . . .  .
which would express tlio same thing, aud be j 
less exceptionable, but of all the words in the 
English language which occurred to him, no Mr. Aspdeu was ono of tho English claimants 
otlior word but ‘scold’ would express the idea of the immense estate loft by M atthias Aspdcn. 
be wished to convey so Itu gave it up. ' Before tho case was decided by tho Supreme
Aunt Maw could guess pretty wen w lm t' . . . .  . . . .  . , .
was passing in Robert’s mind, but as she ,h ,i j Court, in favor of tho Amertean heirs, tho lat- 
nnl: wish to enter into conversation upon th a t ; tor proposed to the deceased to compromise tlio 
nubjeet, she encouraged Robert in a genorul mutter, and nilerod to pay him the sum of £200.
capture, a  description of this strange and hith­
erto unknown people, their customs, manners, 
pursuits, religion, government (so far as they 
have any) country, soil, productions, &c., and 
of his final escape from them.
It contains more information concerning thexo 
“ giants”  and their country than was over bo- 
furj given to the public, besides few works of 
fiction will bo found move interesting. I t con­
tains 233 pages—lias several illustrations—and 
is published by Could Sc Lincoln, 53 Washing­
ton S t., Boston.
on our siiporintondiiip
etc,I great credit j  forU, in t 
nnu pupils, hut Jilso 
school cmuini tti’D, oi
mvo citQitribut '•(1 so ; infinitely to
uprovu and el Lvato . think \vit!> :




1 and nit IN e.: 
by a stein
•lii.i rt'KpIMts, i hey who is KUpJV
in (lit if obiHfilieu- living, self-si
way to try and be a good boy, when be return -1 ()()0 (() rolinquisll llis 0 \ a \ m . th!s Iie ,.erU8ed 
ed home, and then began to talk of something Jo | | | |lQ dod(ion of lho Court eut ,lim
‘ 1 will ha a good boy to-day,' says Robert to without a  farthing. On Monday morning 
himself, tho morning after his return front his | estnto wits divided between tho heirs ut 1:..,, -- v,....,,........ ...
- , , : . - d  '  and almost ut the same moment John Aspden talked of, to bo held in Now York City du ring l^eeu mlnptatl in  this tow since,
IlV-urt^had' an irritable temper. A trifle foil dead, a t a tavern in Carter’s Alley, of d ia -! the W orld's Fair, sometime in tho latter part of ] "  *10n t*10 ,'“ '11 " ' '  ........  '
would make him angry, end then would come ! ease of tho heart, supposed to have been indu -! tho summer. This wo think will strike oven- i 6Tbtl:m hero, or (-ten t .r u -. .-. r . : 1
p / -  A World's Tomporanco Convention is.
much by their labors, 
their standard of exee.lli-iico.
We are rapidly tin 
quite an good as the 
veto sehouls. Indeed 
arc superior, and r-spi
tiou, wbieb, tbi'OUgb the • ii id-;r-* 111 gi-ad'is, li-iuii 
the J’rimurv to the High Seliool, is very per­
fect.”
And, now, Mr. Editor, what has made the 
Public Schools of Portland what they arc!
And what is'to  make them “ quire us 
thu best Academies or private : -!n'. ! ■?'’ Tho 
Grade System! Tlmt system, which, had it.
id power to stand 
might of liis own real thought.— 
Uid if v.dm; Novulis say ; is true, - that i*. adds 
.evictions to find another to 
t. is s is 1 an true, tha t moral 
mlepainlenee is aehelvod only 
rugged self-ridiunco. One 
by nut id - nressurc, with no
learn Unit the Emporor has so fur recovered us i tons burthen, built 1.-, the Messers. Briggs of
"outli Boston, last, season, and was owned prin­
cipally by James Ilueltins, Esq . of t hi - city.
| B  aton Journal.
A l'unTE —Capt Tice, of whnlesliipHarvest, 
at Edgartmvn, from Pcrr.nmbucu, makes the fob 
lowing report, the particulars of which wore 
doubtless given him bv Capt. Sillimnn:
Tlio schoonerS. Morris Wain, Cnpt. Sillimnn, 
- [at Pernamliuco from Philadelphia, was boarded 
by a ticliounor, supposed to be a slaver, in le t 30 
on. 23. ami robbed of sails, provisions, See. — 
[ Capt. Sillimnn states tlmt sbe uj poured to be a 
Baltimore built vessel, of about 15U tons. Sho 
men on board, with short guns on 
] deck. The boat's crew tlmt hoarded the S. M.
] 5V. were well armed with pistols and cutlasses.
I The schooner slimvod :lPortuguese Hag, but tho 
captain was a Spaniard! She had lost hor fore 
| topmast, and I lie crew were making propiira- 
! tions to send down the American mdtdoner's 
topmast to repine--> it, when two large vessels 
1 hove in sight, and sho made sail and stood te 
the eastward.
leiie-or edm-ati.in which made the mind tho to bo able to receive the ambassadors and ut- 
nd c untevfoit of the mind. He - Ulllss- 1!';s cousin, tlio Archduke William.
1 courses of bus been appointed Imperial Regent until the 
,ls ,, , -,,n. Emperor’s complete recovery. The assassin 
lmd been executed.
.-(ins, ipience of ill feeling towards the 
English, some kind of a demonstration against 
the English envoy at V ienna lmd tilkou place.
I t  is said liis windows had been broken by 
mob. The lepon is 11 >1 goner,illy ci-editod
flic \ ienna eoi-ie.'p.mdent ol the T u n i s  ututes j 
tha t mental derangement is mure to bu feared
1 form. Why try to compel the m i n d  into than any danger of the Emperor’s life. .............._ _
i'citKEV. 11 b  positive!v assorted that somo 1 . "."N,, . , _ , . ! lmd ,11 or Nilkind ol a setib meiit ol tlio difficulties between
lurkey und Austria has been made, hut its 
precise terms are not known. In Austria it is 
ass , tc i tha t all her demands upon Turkey 
wen conceded, while in Turkey it is said that 
all Lin; demands conceded wore of a secondary 
nature. At any rate they appeal- to have been 
satisfaetmy to Austria, us the troops on their 
way to the frontici leave received counter- 
orders. T. 0 whole subject bus probably beon - 
left to the meditation ol Franco and England
—lie is not liimaelf or any ono else—a nothing 
hut a chink to till a crevice in the wall ol lif'o.
Tho tre- S of the forest which grow thickly 
together, are siim and slender, and are strong 
.,1 ns only as they support each other. Not so the 
royal oak which stands forth—alone—out in the 
plain with its brawny branches looking hoaven- 
wurtl, nail gtov.ing sinewy by strife with the 
storm iia-1 If- giant trunk daring the blasts and
EiiEc-ATtoNAi..—On Thursday last, in tlicSon- 
Titu aei-ounts from Montenegro aro somewhat nP'( Mm i lurks, front the committee on Educa- 
eontradietory. 11 is said tha t operations have lion, to which was referred sundry petitions for 
been suspended hytlioTurks, und other accounts B’c re estahlishment ol the Board ol Education, 
rue id trilling success on cither side. :,1'J  <"r Commissioners of Common Schools, re­
ft is stated in Haris tlmt a European Con- ported a bill on that subject, which was road 
press is determined on; und, though various and laid on tho table. 1000 copies were ordered
Ldlairs connected with the political state of
. I
o i p:-.:.'.m. fbesi; fit:-: of pusMun ] cod p,y disappointment and mortification. At temperance inuti as a plan, if carried iutooffeet,
1 upi o ( ..m i ( .te  the time of liis (loath Jiis pocket contained a which will do much good in the cause. It w ill; w:i5' s:l-’’ onu •'°iu "3"
.! .-p i-imiidi-ej.-r into tho soil K'lrope will no doubt bu treated, tlmt the F « » '|n|0|lt of
nri outburst
'.tcre met by those reproo! 
ister d in lai.b a niatiti.-r. and with sucli tones
of voi tlmt they c. itainly seemed to Robert solitary cent! his entiro fortune! To-day the b ring thu tsiih joo t‘‘boforot!ieworl(l” aHiti)(>Y- 
inori- like i coldiog limn like anything else; and man who might lmvo boon the possessor of a er Ims boen before. Wu never heard a fear cx- 
1 -.i j -v calm quarter of a million of dollars will bo borne to pressed tha t tho ‘agitation” n (  t e m p e r a n c e  was 
N i;... I',: 'j‘; v.-culineea,and knew l*'8 Id'-'tvo from un obscure part uf the District diuigerous either to tho /Triton or to the cause
if he w is to bo • aid that (’ay be must set
it double Wiltl;!i upon liis temper. This lie tried
t ;  do.
Tho tuoroir\rr WQ| not far advanced, however,
belute h \*  l)irotluiV, n x l  older than himself,
said BomK’itin1" whic:!i vi zed Robert very tmie.li.
His eye iiindi )d, bis . '.ic-ks were llushc'd, and
: hi ■ S Vl'P.S t . e angry retort. But ju s t
hi i n h ; V " i re lution,oral v.'it'i i^bty i '..'nt forced bade the Inirn-
.
ilobi r llnctivi ! turned to his mother, to
eeu if tie ,b'. .L a;o . ‘.lie vietury It.id been ob-
nerved b.v hei ; 1 ut lii vv >rd or cl mee of Iters
lion —1 ‘l i i t .  J i u l k t e n ,  V W i .
S TA TE  OF .M AIN E.
B V T H E  G O V E R N O R :
A P  £S fill 4! il, A n  A  T  M A
FOR A DAY OF
Public Humiliation. Fasting and Prayer.
In conformity with a time-honored usage,
‘Oi:
as , itself,—so no objections ori tha t ground will 1 
'.advanced. .Such a (((invention could not fail 
to be largely attended, since people from ul- 
| must every town in the f uiun will probably 
| visit tlio city during tho session of the I'.:.l:', 4 
. !iou. The tendency of such an event will he, 
says the 'T r i b u n e ,  “ to convince tho doubting or 
indifferent that tlio liicnds of Total Ahslineti.-j 
are i n  e a r n e s t  —that they are determined not to , ,, | .
' remit their eflbrts until alcohol is universally ;illd , W|1
another ufi'ort was made to tl
11 when tor the third 
time tlm attention of cm-, fellow citizens was 
called to this subject,—wo should have gained 
immensely, us is perfectly obvios:— in tho way 
of promoting “ tho edueaLional interests”  of 
the children nd youth.
Indued, the growth of neven 
system in 1! ■ klund would h ve im.ihleii u-
eiplo object is the 
Tutkisll ([Uestioti.
Huai” settlement ol thein i:- Bulitnry light with the tempest.
In eociiil life, in education, in associated ae 
lion lor rdorm , v, e seo how tho individual is
," u ' ' ' '"  It is o.ingi unis to (.am to heorigimil. (mid who has not!) must rurueuihur the funny I 
One iina t not inovo from the beaten track of
to he printed.
The hill, it is said, provides lor tho establish- 
>f Normal Schools; aud is accompanied
Hrimury to tl.r
ry ) d lc e t."
And lie  should l-a’.'i
■ : 1 , - 1 ii ' l:;ii.i t iki-u note of n i i io i i . u  , u i o  j o u r i e e n i / i  a a y  i i j  A p r i l
,b l i-.jj.:!; \. :.;e!i laul b.-ti transpiring .-'ca'/, to be olwervotl m» a day ol Public IluuiU-
i- . , or - t moral tic; :■>; w! ich iatlon, Fasting uml Prayer.
; ,. [ ; y ; s|n- bud seen it nil,__ The daily manifestations of thegoodnoss und
............ .... .-.(mg mercy ol Goi should 1111 man’s heart with grut-
expected tude, and his lips with praise. W hat shall tve 
n outburst i.f p bur. us it did not. occur, render unto Him for all His benefits!
s . - iiu-rclv c ogiutuliited he,‘lolf that slio had la view ol liis strength and our weakness; 
not, n.. :,!.e i . cl .-1, I • jit ;iD.''('j *d by an an- His lung enduring jiatioueo und kiudness tu- 
: peii.-.ii I 1 twt : i cr sons, aud dismissed us, and our ingratitude and furgetl’uh
rli
• Ol-.gllts.
save tliosu intent w> suicide.’’
Ye SoUD Women of .Mas . >.ciir.::..-r.s. We 
lmve seen in an exchange an address to the 
“ Fellow GUizcns’' of Muss ichn-r tts upon the 
subject of the Gojiotituliuiiul Louveiition to be 
bold in tlmt .State in .May next, wliiei. add; •»» 
assorts very euiphatiuallV the riglit of W otutiu 




id hundreds i 
)- prqud of tin 
con I to in.in; 
'din-.itinn i'i i
own w .Nid
custom, f.ixhiun, and prevalent opinion. This 
'■dags, imitation hyj • criry and commonplace.— 
years to this Wo ieiirti mtly to imitate—and thu ape is most 
i: -client nt tlmt. All individuality is lost.— 
I.  1 i  man find what I c  i fit for, and do it .—  
E l;.'!- l-c mi niv unplisii d ditehor, who honors 
!•!• .• ..ii: 1 !: :n ntti-npt ;•> burrow and wear
the clii-.-.-ct.-;-v.-hii'b is n t. ours. Better be a 
- ii! :: ;■ ■■ ;-. \vi:o royally adorns
hi:, v."i-k, ly  living i.ut hims-'lf, nnd singing 
ail; from the house top, than a  pettifogging 
i ■ r— i i-in . in in i mi, a superficial and
trick.’ statesman, »>r nu uncilthul priest. Bo ,i 
true man. mid dure to 
Then you w ill not folk 
you v.il! nut be com)
with resolves receominending no more appro­
bations of lands or money, for the support of 
Everybody who has read tlio Pickwick PaperB - Academies and High Schools.
The L iquor Law — On Saturday las t, in tho 
House, Mr. liill of Bangor, from tho special 
Committee to which was referred tho petitions 
andromonstraueoBrespoating tlio Liquor Law, 
submitted n report accompanied by a bill addi­
tional to that law. Tlio report was accepted 
and 1501) copies ordered to bo printed. M. Tit- 
comb gave notice tlmt lie should submit a lai-
story or Sum Weller concerning the jailor of tlio 
Fleet, who having long permitted a prisoner to 
spend bis evenings without tlio mills, threaten­
ed o-'ce if ho did not conic in oariler to lock iiint 
out altogether. A similar “ yarn” is told of a 
most worthy old gentleman whom wn will call 
the Major, unco placed in charge of the Peniten­
tiary uf tlio D istric t ul Columbia. The up- 
p 'iiitment was umUo by the l ’lcsidoiit, and the 11 I'”11-
Major not a little elated by his new dignity, 
invited somo friends to ivitness liis investiture, 
which lin proposed to signalize by a speech to 
the inmates of the establishment.
Goon Logic- —'B rudder Bones, enn you tell 
me do difference tweno dicing and dieting?'— 
‘\\ by. nb curse I cun, be nmol When you diet
you tih on nofiin, and when you die you hub
"the old system 
money" be spent n 
dren far seven year:
■aiiteinplible l^r.
but the
a , ' i f
Ynu b.
, ll iil' l battle,
icnrtib ior I ’.ic 
amply -
• • ih‘i i u rutib
in  t' ) iiUppIT
3 bravely.
d 1 congratulate 
: .!'( , "t Jinvo gained.’
. lot Jliiu, it becomes us, us iudividimls und u
t ; it I-., ;p "lime 1 . ml (iise-'uraged.— people, tu uoknuwiadge our dependence upon she in common with man, is governed. We
aid  bill - la himself, 'I f  (in. t'.M ary jlim, to confess (NT uiiworthiiieiw of the muni- quota tho following from tlto first paragraph:—
t not haw? iNiiil.; wuru; niia olOBbiu^ we u&'u cgjitinually ruefiviu^ ut . . , . .
uf ; ,- , , e would liavM said ' i i «  hand, and to ask His guidance and blessing 1" t5‘«crnine..ts based on I .re.-, it mig.it bo 
could do, ‘1 under* turn.' it  iu ul1 our u,ll° rp s o s , public and private. The pretended with some plausibility, tha t Woman, 
ve iloi-a; bravely, Ruben.- reineuibrnues oi our sins and errors should lead being supposed weaker than Man, should hr 
1 know you have hud , Uli j” rt'puiitanee, und renew und strengthen the 01LduJ e j  (r0Ul tiie State 
uiost i' lives luura unoeptublo iu llis
sight, and more devoted to llis  service.
1 1; 1 have been rewarded *l»w «'«* 1 invite the j.euple of this (state the governed, W o m a n  s u i e l y  u  a s  c o m p . I  u l  to  i t - ti'!
f robatiwi for all it bad cost veil -tin from tlu-ir ordinary uvucatious on the n i n e  t h a n  c o n s e n t  a s  m a n y  , y i’.
i is angry f  ilings, and how day thus set upart lor publiu humiliation, l'ust-
!!!■(. :.i llav. bee.> itKi.^tln-nud Ibr uuotli- ‘‘ig and pri’JW. to assemble in their respective
an: j.laces of public worship , there tu bow iu deep
it .!.•: i. - ’.is ui'ii’r.. r k, ;.v that it had cost humility bufui e Almighty God, ueknovvlodging this, it must prove a’kuutk down argument,'and 
i ' ’ ' 1,1,1 4 Ins temper, and thyir individual aud national transgressions ol result in effecting the desired reform
>'••• at-.’-' w.v-is vvl.ieh hud all but Hmjust aud holy laws,—to lay upon His altar . , .................... , ,
i? i uo trev l the language of the sacrifice of cuuvite liearte.—to implore ilia
ii . . 1 ,■ ul t' si..- pardoning mercy for the past, His sustaining
. . .  v.. ■ ii-iu-i-ti, j , ,  cv,.(i hircugia for the future. And may the rneditu-
1 and n k-uumfi-. were net called )"’■’> cf the day, andAim services o f the sane-1  ttddre6 which are those of A lby Kelley | ,,riv
tu ny, propure us ull for a truer uud Uioro faith- "  .
p'.yoft tho sub- ful sunieo ol Him iu the life tliu tis, and a Imp- ‘ ‘;8lcr’ Iheodore Parker, uud Mm. Loyd t-.ir 
icr uud holier existence iu the Jilb that iu to risun
Im trun to yourself.— 
-. in the routine. Tlu-n 
ll'-d to say wlmt others 
1' r  think, aud luuo ti 
in- throat.
ii-ny of liislii m and its 




They accordingly accompanied the Major tu n o j j e n  lo liuoil.' ‘Well chit's different Irani 
the Penitentiary, iu the inner court of wide!) wlmt I tort it wits. I tort it vvusa rueoutwone 
these individuals of secluded halms were dc (lucicrin stuff and starvation, to see which
wood kill lu st.’
tin t ours is u gov­
ernment proiessedly resting on tho consent of I
Pretty  well done, wu till ik. If all the logi( 
I of the Woman's Rights people is as good t.
at :?l •_
monthly—i t v o  was, tiio loot c and iitm'sa wine
' tid in a :
:Mtir h girl
* id tbe last tiiimj 
on tho wrou^
, k e e n , a n d  for l 
b ad  a ll tile  u ih u n til  
. t , l in t, lum ne-t, i ib l  
list w lm t som e P aris 
. '• tu re r  Ims d e te rm in e d  f  r  th u  c ro w d .—  
d  t .a lu ru l g ra c e  u nd  iltiu -ss a re  lu s t s ig h t  
Jtly.
ili.ivvn up to a line. The Muj u- stepped out, 
and, with a gracolul ll atrisli of tlio hand, com­
menced his address. “ Gentlemen !—hem I—
No,” said he, “ you're not gentlemen—Follmy-
''iiiz- iis ! — hum !—No, i 'll  swear you’re not water, said—‘Yov don’t catoh mo putting much 
salnu lulhivv-citizuns. Convicts! I have ju s t been water in my liquor after this: i had no idea ho-
lruo.— 
have all
milliner, m- tailor or wish to siy  to you tlmt it is my design to have 
uvrytliingconducted here in tho most orderly 
manner, und I would like you distinctly tu
An old toper lately attended an exhibition 
where a learned professor euitsud several explo­
sions to take place among gases produced from
appointed by tho President of these United fore that water was so dangerous, though I 
•'Rates, W urden of this Penitentim-v. Now 1 never liked to take much of it .’
Mi riM —3 l.e bark Averon, from Havana
for J - sion, which put into Holmes's Hole, on 
the 14th inst , In s on In,aid tian nf the i-revc of
ought to ..!jcv. But a n  n t — h e  s h a ' n t  s l a y  h e r e  u t  a l t . "
[Southern Literary Messenger.
thiri




About thirty names were subscribed to the ull tl
;ct, b-lt 1 e I'.it ti.nt i .. rigid for liis moth-
:■ lo eolid'-ltm vvi : n 1 . i wrong, it Was no
.ol-o ill .n r'.c :V Ei.:' . : .... mid .' :. IT'- and up-
r ive vv lieu In; did rig ! .t, tliougu diseuur-
d nl, uud l‘‘i.*liu^  nruv > Ido a soldier lighting
be i s .lv..d t.i pi i. ".ere yot I'Uiger, and
ii i»'. i mlii rot iu i g---.il 1 y nil tlmt dav.
An li.jur • v two iu i. passed. Robert had
Hr. -1 bio lu  1 /  b-l.'tfks, -uid was v.i-y
an  Giu-u at the Council Chamber, a t Augusta, C nv o> Bh .iast. \ \
this lilteeuth day ul March, iu the year of i Ralph ( ' .Johnson . ..s ofoend -.i iV'i- .4 the 
(HU- I. "id one thou aud eight hundred und new city uf Belfast on the U til inst., receiving 





capital rcudini* ( 
biugrajiiiii ©, p-* i
tii-- ymiL. ■»—ai.'ort bin- 
. and illu Uratod tbo 1 stut
fable, to 
ely us un eh iiiiunt. wii
with oecufctionul v..)', : . ..a- . Wc •• it to 
s, • .s Will worth the
i thu sake of h ,;nii;y. And
a  b« “ buys and - bun died will uauc o into a
Kelley 1 nice I , ml girl. \\ by can m
J Gar- *Vb) s'c -I bo lb ..n!d'ui ti* any of our ( itl- U.’/I.lily eons!:-td ill doing t!
zeus Ibr any items t*v n-,‘\vs widen will en! : rn.v and apj-ropri:ate. Thus, i
if 1 1 . * i tbo V.due of our pupei*. 'ilia hoiue circulation ...t  u - lb iiics <d p our 1
understand tha t the first rascal of you that tho ship Palmyra, of Boston, iu . irons, bavin 
: urcr i intended, a natural makes a fuss s h a l l  b e  1 1 1 k i l l  o u t  o f  t h e  t s t a b l i s h -  been sent homo by the American consul at H a­
vana, to be tried on a charge of mutiny
It is stated that in the year 170C. when Ike 
Turks ut tacked Montenegro, they were utterly 
routed. Jlie Montenegrins returned ull the 
prisoners on condition of receiving a pig ior 
tell 1 urk liberated. 'J he bog is regarded by 
nrltS, US well us tho Jew s, as tho unvleuuest 
( yrus Brown, residing at Prospect harbor, of animals.
Rev. Richard Bund, Agent of the American
Why, the | 
will igglu,; 
i' ‘us girls.’
And ti." little man will sin tell like the fr
A Pah Am u ex t . Vi u learn from an utteu- 
in live correspondent that on the ‘Jth inst., Ben*
] ..tiern, and walk as son Moore, aged about years, adopted son of Tu ks,     , 
ravily, fur
r-.voption room like a hr Tb,
Unit d Status thu eeveuty-seveutb 
 L- the Governor. W'M. G. CUUSBY
J uun G. Sawyer, (Secretary of Ptato.
gentlemen were elected Aldermen: Col. Row- 
kind Carlton. S S. Lewis, Thos. iMarshall, E. K 
Muddoeks and William Rust
ui the GAXLTTX is greai
for tlmt reason we ar" desituus of making its 
local interest proport' .ally great Any mut­
ter pertaining to the business of Pnii or the 
neighboring towns vve shall alwu\s be glad to 
receive
liman n
r than it is abroad, uud | | ;|1 wuUlJ guard his doctrine. And 
uncos, masculine ami feminine.
lad was an invalid, and was left Bible .Society for the Slate of Missouri, is dead, 
ui'w  true alone, whilst  the family retired to dine. When the result uf un accident from tho discharge of
is natural Mr. Brown returned, he found the boy lying a gun iu hi* own liund, to wbieh wo referred a
I lire, where, it is few days ago. Dr. I! nd was u member of the
la. I pon being Missouri Annual Conference of the Methodist
have been , Episcopal Church, South.
o various w are, lie with his face upon a hardwv
But siq.p,
lie cited rem
oil, be had (alien iu 
.J, every feature was >
destroyed, whilst his suffering* were beyond all
individual;:; . as t i- A lady will n .t leave her description. Ho is yet alive, but there is no 
home for tlie Up. ra till it la s . or 1ms nearly hone whatever of any permanent recovery
couna.’uccd Slieku-jwsit will be crowded.— i | E l l s w o r t h  l i e  a id .
It is hut a bliort time since we heard a queer 
| man lamenting the death of his two song-—-two 
| atout, hearty byocs,’ said he, ‘and died ju s t 
slbie hay time-— it eeneyioost undid me.’
00“ Tn« Non™ Jim nsn Review for Febru-1 1* Serious Accident.
iry  is on our table. Its articles nrc_1, Tlio As fwo youni'men belonging neartlic-’Mead-
Prospccts of Franco nnd tlio Dancers of’nnir-1 o ™ 'V "  to" n,\ °ne nMmed Jo,,n Ml,,,rc. . i o o „• l in -i , „ ,  K ; tin* otliiV JoSinli Bonnet, were out cunning
Inna, Scottish 1 lulosophy; 3, Sunday in tlio | iist Tnasdlay. tlio former at one time seeing the 
Nineteenth Uentur y; 4, European Navigators head of his companion through the trees\| l 
hushes, amPunistaking it lor a rnbhit fired his 
gun, nnd very. seriously wounded him. Up to 
Thursday noon,\ howevor, ho was living and 
his friends and attending Physician entertain 
strong hopes of his i .pnvory.
The annunnement in the Jfnlmiiscr thnt ho | I'amit) <>f i.inmiu 
was instantly killed was an error.
D o n a t i o n .
There will he a donation visit a t the hotiso of 
Mr. Aunkr P itts, (on Elm St. near Mr. F.
11 a k k im ,t o n ' s ) Monday eve. Mareli 28th 1853,
All are invited; “ A Iriond in need is a friond in 
deed.-’
<U G  U M  H i ' /  P R -O iO U G - E  3VJ A J H K E T .
R ockland , F riday , March , 25, 185.1 
82,25 (ft) 8,50Ilcnns, imsln I,
Hu tier, inblo, 4P IB»
HiiKpt, roumion, \\} lb, 
Href In ihr quarter, lb, 
r iireso . V> lb,
Eggs 4iv (lozfii 
Potatoes, IP ImihIipI, 
Apples, (pntiiiir) 4P1 Inn-lid, 
Apples, (cooking,)
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—  16 r?/— 18
— 5 (a)— 6
— 8 (ff— ID 
12 C(t>—  I I 
?U Of—  7.5
— 50 Of—  7.5
— 25 (ft)— 33 
1 du—  li 
8 Cn>—  9
10
• 3 Of)— 4
— 11 m —  . .  . _ c r .
— 6 Of------
— 12 or-----
— 4 or— r>
In consideration thereof then nnd there  promised 
tills it. pay then the Mime on dem and, yet tluu i'h  
quested, said Delii'l nei;!ee«sttinl refuses to pay the
Pales during the xveek ending March 10th, will am ount to j f| ,s” b;r that the said defendant, at said \ \
13000 casks at 83 Of s > i ts per rusk. Wood 83,75 Of) 8-1,25
F ish  Market.
i ;
In Early Times; 5, Litton on tlio Church; 0,
Prospective Aspects of Literature: Recent Es­
says; 7, The L'niverso nnd its Laws; 8, The 
Government of the East India Company; 9,
The Legal Prof cssion and the Country Courts.
Every article contained is an nhlc, learned, 
nnd interesting essay of the highest order.—as 
good reading of tlio kind as will bo found in tlio 
languago.
3 0 ” Mr. Osgood's High School will com­
mence on Monday, the fourth of April, to con­
tinue ten weeks. Tlio terms for common branch­
es are $2.75; for the higher blanches, $3.00
W e feci no hesitation in heartily recom­
mending Mr. Osgood, ns a faithful nnd compe­
tent teacher, nnd one more than usually adapt 
ed to impart instruction to his scholars, lie 
has had long experience in the business, and 
lms a reputation corresponding to tlio opinion 
wo have expressed of him.
A CARD.
.J a Mf.s J o h n s o n  w o u ld  o m b rn c o  t h i s  o p p o r t u ­
n i t y  t o  t e n d e r  h is  s in c c r o s t  t h a n k s  t o  Mr .Staiir 
a n d  o t h e r  c i t i z e n s  o f  t h i s  to w n  for t h u  l ib e r a l  
d o n a t i o n s  re c e iv e d  in  r e p a r a t i o n  o f  h is  lo s s  b y  
t h e  In to  f ire .
Mr. Johnson would announce that dm has 
taken ft shop on Elm St., where ho would ho 
lift] py to wait upon his old customers and all 
those who may require his services.
Rockland, March 24. 1853.
[37" The New Organ recently purchased for 
the First Daptist Church in this village, (Row 
Mr. Knlloeh’s society,) is n line specimen of a 
musical instrument, and pronounced by those I
competent to judge correctly to ho of excellent! ^  , n  I* v  \  t
tone,—mellow, nnd yet of sufficient volume to ‘ ■* ** ■*' , '1 '  U l v  A  L
fill even a much larger house than the present.
The accompaniment which this instrument wil* 
afford to thu accomplished singers of the choit, 
cannot fall to be appreciated by every member 
of the society, especially by those most fond of; 
good church music.
E5T The ladies ol'St. Peter’s Parish will hold 
ft Social J.'ivoe a t Beethoven lla ll, on Wednes­
day evening of next week, the 30th inst. A [ 
largo amount of useful fancy articles will he ex­
hibited for sale.—the proceeds to he appropri­
ated to the further fitting up oT their place of! 
worship. A table oT refreshments will be pro - j 
vidoJ, and the occasion promises to bo a pleas­
an t one, and deserving the attendance which it 
w ill doubtless receive.
I n f o r m a t i o n  W a n t e d .
Information is wanted by MICHAEL JU1EN- 
NEX, a native of Ireland, County of Kilknncy, 
town of Lisnifnnsien, now ft resident of Rock­
land, Lincoln County, Me., of the whereabouts 
of his brother JAMES, who lie has been inform­
ed left Ireland some ten years since and settled 
in tlio city of Philadelphia, Penn. Papers 
throughout the States will confer a favor by 
noticing the above.
s t a t e  o r  m m ; .
LIN C O LN , *s —To tlir. Sheriffs o f  our novernl Counties of 
Lincoln, York, Cumberland, Kennebec,HimcOfftk,Washing­
ton, Oxford, Somerset, Penolmrot, Wnldo, l-Tunklin, l*js- I 
eutuquis mid Arosfook, or e ither of their Deputies or to
Htiy (.diistnl'le of tlio Tow n of-------- ,in the (JOlint> o f------
(JHEETLVG. j
" l l ' l )  COMMAND YOU to ntfnr.li the pood* nnd estate 
Tt of \ \  11,1,1 AM S. KM Eli \  . of 8 'n n m n n to  in the 
County ot -. and Sinti: ol »'.ilifornin, M i.'ter M arim i,
to the vnliie o | seven thousand dulim -; mill mimtnon the sa.d* 
Defeiidtiint (if lie mny he hnnid in >om precint,; to i.ppcnr 
boir.ro.»ur Justice  ol ..ur D istrict * . «iri for the Mi.ldh Dis 
tr ie r . next to he hoideu m \YIS< A 1.1’, within mirl tor the 
<'niuit\ of l eoln on the fourth Tuesday o f Oen.l,. ,. i]M n 
nnd there in our «uid Court to answ er unto ( Inn les MeLonn, 
Jnmus Sxx.u tlnml. J r ., nml W illiam II. Yose. nil ol Smith 
I rnomniitoii. in the ( Olintx »d Lincoln; Alfred II. Kimball 
A\rehilmld G. Spalding nnd Frnnci* II. Ilnnuiirtnn. nil of 
Rockikintl, In s.ihl County of Lincoln find S ta te  «d M.une;
nnd A. II. t ‘Odemtift o r ----- , ow ners o f Hu llnrk i.mii*d-
»mt; in h pirn ot the .* ■,«». f„r  thnt the snbl Deb ndnut m \\  i -
S t o a m c r  lO csrat;ora . DR. MARSHALL'S
HEADACHE AND CAI'ARRH SNUFF.
ensset, on th>
ed to tbe I'lmiiiur* in the muii 
nnd HR> six doll ns nnd iw rru  
account mincxed
WILLIAM S I’.MKUY 
To CIIMil
: bring unlebt- 
ntl tine hundred 
according to the
r  A PT. THOM AS H. S A N r o i l I ) .
r r i l i s  Favorite Htbamkr which Iihn nlwnys piven nr.>v.»r- 
! Hiitisfuelion to the travel Imp eomnuu.ii>, lms tin- pirn 
w inter been Ihoronphly oveihmiled lioiu liei keel to her up­
per deck, mid no pains has been sp-nul to put her in the
best possible condition f< r Die .................. .. of the trnvel-
iiii! poblle, takes lu r pl i e mi t!ie line eu iin. The stennu t
'Mil ilia (-in tn p  n xveeK ns follows, until tlio ieu lenvra tlio
Leaves Ronton, NYedp.e-dny, Mareh ICtlt, nt ! 1*. 'l , .  for 
Frnnkfort, xin lo r tlu id . I.onvo ro itlnnd  every T in .. -dm 
inoi idln», nrrivinp at lloeklnnd Tlnnsd.i> at 
A Dm. in. u -it nil her usual I u i d i i o n  
I 'l . r i  n .M M i-Leaves I’rnnklori l"i l»o>: 





her usual extreme low rates.
F a r e s
THOM ROCKLAND TO  1 J 0 8 T 0 \
‘ •* “ PO RTLA N D ,
7 U IV LIt ARMS AS 1 SI \L .
M OSLS W . F A ltW L I.L . 
np fk lm id , March 21, 1853.
M A R  (M l 1 1 . I s i
Ry ('ash  Remitted.
‘ K r e p i s u v  I p  w i t h  t h e  T i m e s . "
o i l  n o w '  i t  i s  m o m : a t
• k m u b I Wo . 1, K IW K A L L  FLOCK.
i . o w ,  i M i 'o i t M  r u n  i:s .  i . i i . ' i n  m i t i c i .i ^ . m m i  
i n n . . n r  v i ' i T i r .  m o  M i'll. 'V .''.  v m i i ' i . m i ..
(Tile best seeuritx for Lmiio Sales, ns m one \Vlh go uwn. 
v. iilioiit supply iiuf their wtmis.)
3 E 3 . X s I T ' O i r i f ' i a E i J - j i i a ,
n AS.jnsl returned from N* a 5 oik, luivinu undo i rhuure* meats for l -.Vi tlmt will he highly snti.sfnetory .•••his 
linin'. : usloiiu rs nnd till who may «-:it*« iiiy.i- him. Will 
tin’ll 1 hnxr nil kinds el Flour sniti d to th n- wnnD, ttttil Will.* i 
nr. past experieuee liu r* i* not llu leu*; troidile in ^electing, j 
T o  those linviii" luit one kind oflloiir or nm i; tn  it n ^ l i t  j 
seem complicated. Hope io merit inrrcnsiitg pnlrniuiKe 
by lioiu sty nnd until i111' industry. A 
hoth practised mid t o i.’d.
W IIOLKSALB AND KKTA1I
r u n  nnsT a r tic le  known fo p  th e  clue  of
B lc n t tn c f i t r ,  i  «.B i n  tU v  H Erach
AND ALL C A TA RRH A L AFFI ’ TTON8.
CFRIhS(Jiddiness or di/yiness in the liend;
“ lii/7,inft or lui'/.y.injt sensations in the brruli 
“ Too great ft pr* ssm e of blond upon tin- brain;
“ Obstruetioiis nnd stulllna up ol the liend ’,
“ lhiiii in Die forehead and reuion of l! ie ty r* j 
“  Siiiillliujj, or obstructions m Die i i. 'i.
** llhedii'iy ul the nose, and itching noftii • ;
Iiiioh out fo r  Griflki/ s ( 'mint . />/(! .'
le.’i ' i  s Die Tli!« article you have alw ays houiMit and like *o well, hro 
. o:m :,i h buttle Die uuinc ol ciivRLES How ln . Hone other
' • for i - m nuiiie.
I !"«*: .1 1> s.ihl b> r .  W . A TW F.LI.. No. 4, under F . f5 n o te l.—
II o'clock i’erll.iml. (D-i rr.il \ li i.I lm Niniin : and h\ ( '.  P . Fessenden.
.loll:, V\ rikell Id. .1. ( . ........... m il (i. W . l 'n liner.H oek-
t • teli.-tuil nail; "ml b\ Droiruisis and d* n!ers ficuernllv. 0 loxv'.'N 
bout hull • ------- ----- ; ______________ ____________ __
Cornm1 •ri' ::er,3 N o t ic e .
\ F i :  lmviiiij hern appointed by the Judire of Probate for 
. M tin ro o m  ‘• i ’.nieoln. to im ieve nail examine the 
\ \  II I 1AM 11. MORSFm Inti ol 
’ ’ * l»'j kl'im!. in sni I eoun tx . deren^ed, xvliosc* I .stale is repre- 
, , . su ited  insolvent, jfixi notice thnt six m ouths, connect.t imr ;
‘C .' ’. Hu ;th <l.i> oi I 'eb ruarx , luive been allowed to said creditors
‘ to brlm,f in and prove tlieit eihims, uitd Dint w c will fittend
tin c r ' ire •■• 'ium d u< ul (he Si lei iiim-ii's ofllee ill said loxvn, j 
on Die :M!i dux of M arch, Max and Ju ly  next, from one o’­
clock to four, 1'. M.
F. S. SM ITH.
J III I1 M IA M ,)1
March : .  18.73.
Cure that Cou?h,
H U N G A R IA N  1IAI.SAM, C H ER R Y  UECTOTlAI.,
i’ulmcnary Balsam, fchenck's Syrup,
B n  A N T 'S  BA T.SAM,
SYRUP OF I.YERWORT & TAR.
Klmlm1' Dlork.
R ockland, F (h . 10, J852. *1 if
Lisjkt fof llic  Million!
( 'A'll'Ill’Ni; A M ’ ; BMNG n.l'ID, 
I’.ELl.S  PATEN I S A FET Y  FLUID LAMPS.
i /ilm bt'M hi i i,. ) also tfdi.nion I 'L l  ID LAMi S, o’.
No. f», Kimball Block.
! llock land , I-'cb. 10, 1853. ______ d tf.
L e v i s  V l i o n t  ! !
A  N cx v  L i b r a r y !
T H E  Subscriber will commence at his
STOKE ilfavering ROOKS from
W A K EITEI.D .S  (.IU C l’I.A TI‘ , «
L I B R A R Y ,
mi Monday February 21.
.■.ox tur^.’ti by pnylnff 81,50 in a ova: » u. o*n have M'* 
v. • ek fo*i Hu' «• rni of one year, wnli 1‘byrty to k<» p 
ii i v« o xv i if be cheese*.
This Libim-v w i’l he eonipC'-ed of tbr v ik*' tn j .u i  
country mlapted to Chihl.r —• *■ “ ■*
.. .... ...... ■ • or.sis'inp of Trav< i<. l! i -iru
nmi otbi r vain ible and interestinc pnhlh • •
eo i.naiiilv  i ' i i i
. lib
It it-
11 S T  AR R .VF.D, nnd will he sold low : — 
I lui o Imi- ’i . ex tra  \  elloxx C orn.






If) hliclf* M olasses,
5 hill!*' ( 'll (lee ,
r-en |l»s ){nisies,
25 d rum s e> trn  Fitr*.
20 tons I 1-V. I 7-8. b-8 nnd 6-8 F.nplish Bolt Iron.
Al«o. a large quuntitv  of other artic les ton tunnernu* 
n ienilon. S A M F L I. PILLSID RY.
3 llo .i't forget the place; head o f $tm S treet, n fui 
floors Souili ol the C om nierelul H ouse, the cheapest pbw 
iw tow n to Imv i:oorln.
R ockland, Dec. 24. 1B52 49
| Volumes. No one need he desiituU t ; ujcil;; c.t 
j count of Du i xpensc.
3 IMca-e call nnd give in your r.cmr.«.
Rru-kland l'eh. *.> i.- V;.
IP. I P o s s o n c l c n ,
a s i o 's , s5 s ;« ;a *« ^ -.
No. 5. itlMBALL I!L"i K






sam e and 
i. on the 
till' plaiu-
13.75: liny ( luilemir a t S2,62 (ft) $2,
Of 2,511 p e rq ll.  In Lnglisli ('odllsli tlier 
n 3.5ii in bond anil s !  per qlldutx paid. 
Ml s:j5(i per qll. Mm !>' D I ill 
est llmires. In Alexvives titer 
per hhl, mid pickled Herring m e selling : 
ns to quality, mill plenty.
ov $3,62 l-2e;
the purt’linse n!' this w rit Was indebted .
Ciisks 20.f® 22 els. ” | DR* in Die one other sum of seven Dimtaaml ilnlli
ex before Iheii lent by the plant ills to said defendant at his 
request; mid ulsn (nr oilier money before Du n paid bx the 
pluiutifls for the use of the said deli-iulant nt his request’,—
_ _r , i mid also for other nionev before Dint tim e had nnd
Boston , March Jfi.— The market is firm for Codfish and ! nnd received liv the said defumlant I'm Du use of Die p lan-! ) ( U \ ( \
deiiuiud stemlx. Sales of Rank mid Hay Fuiuly ut s'1.25 Of lifi's mid also for other money, for interest upon otli ueei- -  Y/ ‘ H  M iFSIlI'.
mid hueiM at 82,2.) lea,then due mill owing from said defendant to said plaintill** I 
• have been sales at ' and b \ the plailiU's lent and advanced to said dei'i ndant. at •
Pollock are selling ; his request, Ibr divers long spaces of'time thru chip.-cd; also 
mid linn ut our liiuli- lur other tnonex fmiud to In du fniiu tin* said d e f t i .i Die pltf. '
Imv. been further Bales ul .-si upon an nceuunt then stated hetw e. n .livm—in « onuidi ra-
Dmt Dieieef i|u«n mid there promised tile pliiimiiis to p:r. ! 
the ** ' ’ i i '  Monies aforesaid upon demand. Y< i said de- 
I i' i '.ver paid any of «uid monies, I.nt \ \ !u >!I> e.< •
lui • To Die dainnge of ti:e s ii<l ii’.ain’Mi.-1 Die simi ' '• •
j " f  s. . i .i  Hioiisaiid dollars, wliieli shall Hu u • r 1 D un be Full 
miule o appear with other due ilHine-'i.i. A in! w lo n  a* *!•<• j Hu 
1 mill plantill’s sax Dint said ib feiidimi lms not in hi- e.\x u luuai* *
1 mid po-sesBion, goods nnd i s ’aie to the value o f txv rive limit- ' '
>’in.l <b dials, ali n  aid, xvllieh call beem ne ::l lo he a It. noli- b "  >■
j r rl, hut lms eat rusted to. tun! in the hands find pi -es-ion of 'in
John Lmery of said Hoiitli Thoninsion, trr.stei o f Die - n I in 
• dcleiulmitV goods ofieel.s and erodlls, io Die smd v.iiue. W e , R*
eonnimnd you, theref ire, that you muuinou the said John :
I F.inery (if lie may hi'foiuid in your precint) to appear lie- U<
fore our Justice  of our said (*ourt to beliolden as nib:•e>’nd | . . . .  ............ ,
j toslioxv eauso, if  any lie hits, why execution to lie ivaa d up- , A .s O l •C L  O P PR L a .. S i  
J on such .IndgeMient as the said pliiiiuill . nniy recover iriiiinst * 1
! the said delieiulant in this action (if any) should mu issue 
I against hi- goods, efforts, or ere.lils, in Die Immh mid | « - 
I n  ssion of him the siuil trustee. Ami huve xo ’.i there ibis 
j U rit "  i'.ii > our linings therein.
; WIT.N F.SS. R ich Attn D. R ie r .  F.sq., m AYisciu.-si t. tlm 
fil'ii t .iili dax of .September in Die year of our Lord mm 
thousand eight hundred mni fifty one.
E. 1L BOW M AN, Clerk.
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
Arrived-
M’.ID A V , M arch le. 
f*ch V' illinm, Mimsfieiil. Portluud.
Huh W :ii. Oregurx , 1‘uekiirii, New York.
HATL'U DAY, 19.
Hull S'lninel Rankin, B row n, Franklort.
Hell Aixeis, Rhoades, do




Vi do, esiiii Blue Jack e t A
run H r,'a  |s Salt, com 
K'lib in, N. \  ori. I I.ce 
560 111” 11 Duller.
1 end ( .'iilii <• drilikeis, 
e at No. 1. to -ai! llu ir
lit . line of t.iu ’.e. pb i 
1 lowest lie in« • \ i t . M i
i u 1 in In t  11: • t >1.1 M ono • 
W li iT i :  HI.A '. • • •
’klnnij, Mini 11 J-‘. ! •’•2.
] 8 L n - i  b> given h; f.A W R l.M .T . S?H TI! .V CO., that l»y 
, uituieil eon M ul o f 'th e  parties. Hnxv i n S m ith , J r  in no 
ln iiu 'r euiniei ti d i i the bu.-imss of ship building xxi.h tlio 
other member* of Dio conn  . u.
r . in v iN  s m i t h , . i n . 
o r .O . \v . I \  W R K M  B, 
JO H N  < . IIII .T .
Al.l'.X AN Dl’.R LI 1111 Y( 2d.
1> A  N  K  s ’ 
AT’EE.'T P L A T F 0BM
S». 5.. .3 AfJSiiMON’ €'<».,
A( their N ew  Stand. 
S o itl/i n / /j in n -  /In r /:  H an/:, 
m a i n  s t r e e t .
H a v e  j u s t  o p e n e d  a  n e x v  S t o c k
H O O T S , S H O E S .  T R U N K S ,  V A 1 .IS I  S.
^ 'M i l ' l l  Iiu.y a  (Tit  fnr «i.Ip  to  Hip m i,H r on Hip
Of
mi.'ii nt. .
ati-l leioix tr im s  Tin > ’I*" 'Ii * 
uiaiiulut'tine ol rill ariU b - in tin  lr lii>« 
tin i i qinil in I’Xerv ie -pe i i to the  mo-i 
Purth ulnr n lo  miou p iel to cimtouow 
guiirnniee satjtafnpiion to those xxlm g 
T h e ir rti*ek i« new. I a rue . a d  enrclnllv
( 'O r X T J ’ R ST A TiliS
\  O f  in ip ro v o t l  n t i r . l l t v ,  n m l n t vc* Dtvio the exnmit. uinn  " i a i 'w D h i  
- . , i .„ .  ■ . • . . i,i o t  i i .n i i .  \v . .i .  \  Inn 1 i
: ^ (r C{ 1 is, t u n  .;t c • f,,r the  trade I.i pt eo,i*t
•f)  house.
K i l b y  s t r e e t .  B O S T O N .
Huy, 1 • e, nnd F nnuer,.< t?L’A l.K ?, set in ni;
H i. J.\
< Ii
oklmul Jan  Id 1-
i line of v 
.1:1 Hi.it m 
>d Mipi'ly :
W tiiF I M
I It,
K.-li Diamond, Spear, De-ton.
Sell I'.xi’hange, H art, Bclla.«t.
S. Ii PiLsiiii iit, 1 liornilike, Portland.
MONDAY 2J
Deli JiLsiah Aehorn, Merrill, New York.
S !i T rader, Morton, Boston.
S ’ Ii .'-'.iix Snow, 1 < ri ilu.
S' h | h, ml, A ndrew <. do.
Sell Hum r Pe ’i.i i, tiu jitiil, do. 
fe ll Asia, (.’lie,
Deli Miii'in,---------. Vinallui.veii.
Deb Vni'ora, Drew . Caiiuleii.
Sip P G P ale  n, P titu mi, Div Island
N 'l OelUline. A' ex . Soiull 'i'll 
S. Ii ibaig.'iI. .'.Ilex. New Voil 
i' li \  \ ei.ger, 11 a riling, itusi.u
T U ESD A Y , :
( laic..don, Mu
W L D N ESD A Y , 23.
.'■’•eli Ni poi's-e;. Imauimm. Salem.
' : *l Rio (H:.line, ibnerx , New York, 
fadi 1 eru, .Smith. do.
f* ii Ib  ni S i ■ anl,!in. Smith, do.
Sell Ahionuu 
S I. W m. Hi
Sell W arrii.r
f. I •
M ( in • - •
3 Pilot. 1
DM.bagu, New York.
boh M iii. l \ u, (
8ATU
r ' 1: . 'orjj O. ( ’.i!
belt Riciimon.!.
i l - .  New York. 
W o o d , do.
Tlio Legislature l>y concurrent action lias 
fixed ufion the 3l)lli inst. lur adjournment.
Donct.ion !
• The friends nf Rev Win II L ih t .kkib: n. are 
r.'s|inetl'n!'.v invited to meet at his rusi'l -oc.i oil 
Tuesday evening April 5th 1853, for a donation 
visit.
lie requests the children of bis Sabbath 
School, and all others so disposed to meet in 
tin. nftornonn ol the ssmo day. 
liy order of committee 
J . A. B r y a n t .
J . H. Youno.
U. CiltOVBK.
rn  i^ r'rny-civrg.r: xu'-^  j.t uTB'^ t .rr-fTTr: ur-arr-
M /u rR T A lW
Pearl, Jiigi.ilmui, J)o.>iuii. 
W  illinm, IIojikii:s, Mai.ki 





T i l l  I lS pA Y , M arch 17.
81 \1  YY, >0 
MON DAY, 21 
3D AY, 22.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E ,  M A f t C l I  ID, 1853 .
o llD F U F .D —Thai notice be riven to the 1 b.iViidniit liere- 
n named of the pi ndeuey of this .-nit by tin puli lie '.lion nf 
hi a t’i.'ii 'l rtipx rn' ihi- writ and n f ibis order, thiv< weeks 
Hurt • 1v< !> , in the S tale p?ipe;-, or some p il 'd k  luw -ii'iper 
n the ( 'nilUI> nf l.im olll, tile III.- ! publii’atniii tn lu  |b n :’een 
» i..’u* k *>>.* • ....... *>•-- • in whirl! the
F A C T S  r o l l  T H E  P E O P L E .
AT T H IS  SKA SON OF T il  M A L .\R  YfDI'.N' 
nmrli' and f i u b  m e m . cm.imi n. evt , , !.• dy . ..neb:
■ Dial the s.il'.n ami .:i< si ivuiedy m be obla.ued, ia
' Jb l .
r o i l  a COMMON COLD, AND iiVi !:V : ; L T -
•f ( i r Hi, win ill. r Hie re.-nil u; a .-ev. iv tr ......... .
ixe.l piiln.unary habit, it Manila
CO!
I
JOHN S T F ' d'.V- -Jus!ice of Sup. 
i . 'k 'l iO W R A  X
uiirivallcd—miequatled.
3d. IT  n F  P I 'S  C IJR F 
; that lms laMrd for monl
i p!ix firiMi;'.
lili. AY PERSO N  HAYING PL 
i.i M ;s  -lioiil 1 at oiu e i, i •■ l) f) t t  
l have ;u ver knnv. n o f ail iimiar.i •• •■!' n 
I at the Lnu'.’s, whil; Die putieni a-i.’.en
; the ii.- nl Du
'tr> , a t  M tbri fiotii
P P V M  A N D  C O M P O S I T I O N  
•• S .
< Pl’FP. n n i .  l s . - i - :  m l ^ i u c l . '  dinnic.t. •.
5 l : ' f  il T \L  l'< 'L  l s  —1-2 to r 5-8 Inch dinmc:. r.
■ - : I qin tt d.
I 'n  W liw i Hoi.tn, nil required.
Do Ut h o m  Jo!N ’i’.-.—to order..
L- M il 'l l ; .  ; • Bra • ami < ‘om position* TlttMMINC:;
, 1". - • P i’ -1 . lu n f-ii: m on tin .in M I'.’voruMe terms.
I l l ’ M i Y  N E D O P M R  ,V C O .
COPPER D EA LER S A M ' EOI NDLDS,
‘J l C o tn n i i  r c i u l  iS t r n . l ,  J i O S T O i V .  |
3n. T
.. g~ s7\ ....I
A T T O  K . . Y  A N D  C O L N .S K U .O R  A T  L A W ,  I
E 5 W :E iS .
Lincoln Co- Mo*
All bn > In ess enl lusfed In Ins enre will be a I*
!b pi'iim["ness iind {blebiv if. !






•u.’i nf M m  
nl thu ptibih
re nlmii( elt
&' \  lab B5 fs O f«)
ir ]:iie ste-nl in llic Kiudnil!
! la n d ' ueeiipit’d l-V
m i F o r  S a l e  o  L a r g e  S t o E  
1 MEDICINES, LIIF.MICAUS & I)V 
I All llic |.no<l r a ’M U M -Ilrlncs, r .- r r y  A r i .  ■ 1’'  ) '™ "
Cull tv C o 'ilceiiniir.rv.and Lostneti Munltn i 
I’.ooisWldllrrlw; :frii..v,nml Sum  M.-’r",
n lur;:" i:-«oilmei<t . ,
! Medicine C lnsts lurn>.hed or rovUmslicU.
n o  .X llS E  A N D  F I N K  S P O N G E .  
T E E T H , I I.O T Ill'.f , II \IK .11A T , SHOE nml W IN D O W  
’ U”  aS’A  * 'jjVC. a
IIAVVNNA < EGXHS no.l TOllyt
(’nini’bdne mid Burning riui !.
L;ui)]i?. nml L um p  * liimnoya.
C IT K O V . ( 1 B B E '. 'l  -  1 i d s ,
, I ; • l .v  A N .'
i K IllH .nV ES.
1 - Mrillrlnp tlcllrrrrrt nay l".*.ir In rio r ■. a. 
p > . \ p r '  lium rs put ' ■ '*■)'i r ”t*- Btorc opeti 
............... . .1 lo 10 A >1. U K  ml 1-D o clock eu4
Croot r. a . :■ r  a .
llock l.... 1, Fell. D, 1S..3 _ ___ _______ ! 2 „
iSeois’l E5ai’sa in «  • I
i  jj a  o r o l l s  p a p e r  h a n g i n g s ,
- u  f *. l ie nf which were dailihjrwl (li the late fire
la  pattvno'. <'!r "!• « « l  e.M ,
More New S to v e s .
dioes, b ailors. T ies. Slippers E r .
of all descriptions and qualities
lir .D L ’C E lJ P R IC E S .
. _ ___ ... (
i . '
■ "■ 'X ; ’
I lilt n ls p li  u lid F U llS i 
•nu Iv chi np.
‘ 52 t f  B W
ltd ROBES
erutly tilt ca
□ckhtml Jan  Id 1.-52
T i f t P  U ' S ' ¥  R > A  V W  i t k B j A '  
S i S O . O C O .
'AY<. e n d e d  lo  w 1
r l.u-t F t i F F i n : .
T in : i y.y Ni. Mm
N\ .
•c.lin:: T  CD
ul unier I 
AttCM- 
ud Mareli 21. 1-5:.
5th. M F .\ SI. i
. id l) \  FRY l \M tl .v  11A VI.-
\ \  a-h-
SSill Cii/elle, NN'ileher, New York, 
i- Ii F.aiile, Rhoades, do.
Si ll .lo-cpli linker, Ames', il l . 
r cii Xepli) r, 1 err> , do.
S. Ii Siijierim . .wend. do.
Sell i uiriot, Hne.kliu, un3 
Si ll Idiwi Jane, Day. i.o 
Sell t 'oral, Cook, do,
S ”ii Lepivb’it-, lirow n, Apela' lmeola, 
s  !i .1 allies R., Hurlnu, 1 oiihind.
Sen Aliissulusa tis , Hatch, lb-s'ou.
S' u Sarah Maria. Ceiebeli. do.
Seh < ijfiiird, lx el III r, do.
S. Il I. J l l ln i 't ,  S' alia ’e. 51 nidi.’.
Sell J Hill), UJniv.lt il, Salem.
LIN CO LN , km. — To the slu-ril',' o f  our see- rnl C.
Lima,In, York. Ci.mbeiL;:. i. ix m ,!.. . 'i u .c.e i 
iiiglun. O xlimi, SonieiM i, I’eiinb*,' ot U P.in. Frm ddi’i. Pi— 
l iuiiqui.s ami Aroosioek. or eitiier of lludr Depibi ’s nr i.n <' "  u •
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ly testify.
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al a .cut--, iu whom nil orders may he ml.l.e-wd.
l o c a l  AGENTS.
1 . !’. !'::•• ’.m *i . \ .  Rue’,land: G I I!- ' i-- Tkonirisfnn;'
.....k. ci-md.-n; Wiilinm *4i. i .t m, Camden;
. W arte i.; John Haleb, \V:L.tul.oro; Joshua
•PH!NO AND SUMMER Mi i ICIN’E.
'.' / n r  n  V i n t  f i ' i t l i  ir.oi D7 1 - 2  c en ts  
/ ’.»/• (i Q u a / t  R u t  l ie  o
\ 1.1 l .o w  HOCK. W ILi
ot w i) ii cun bitty:ks,
! I.I. HO X HIJ oonu
said I
ARNOLD H I.A M  Y. .1 
a - LDW I \  S ID i \  I 1 .
( upv AM .-i. E D WI N  ;*
mul JIi'ivii 17 1 ..
I  Ola CCS 1 iv  e n l l l T  S i r r ' ;  o f
.g nil it ted hei « algo during a gaie
i n Die Lilli.
\N I ...u l.xd 'l'O .N —Ar Itlh , bug Kale H eath, Hi-nucit, 8a- 
Vttl. ' “ill.
i i * A lt i .E 8  f .  >N—Sh! ship ID 
Ju h  '
M« 1 . 1 m i ’a, Hu.-
He run «d »u 
a..',ii lu tlu.l lm
'ill luilda, wit'a
Die m aturity mu
i ii*iikurny, Die ' 
I, 111 I. I). Ilia pro 
line, or Die pur. 
i- ul.i 1 jte.1 \ aim
\d*v f  lh, ■tlfij) Em mu W aits, De.u born, fur Bunion, with 
^A r iViu, sh ip  Henry Nesm ith, Stanley, (rum Bristol, Et g.
i* o : v o i 'T U 'i a .
a. < .iifm -'(• - Slii 3d barque Churni, Sleeper, New York. 
A  s  . ,N. "  o . l v - i -  Julm  ......... o il.,
HIM A I: \ C  LD HLAN1.'
ii. pa, 
, A l I .
I N DLB.-l
I’J u t - i ’s t t i p  " . )  i i - c .
I .M . l l  1, n r  l..| 1... .1 .1 »-..| .. II . i-l> !• »■ -
‘ f ' ‘ ‘ • lit. xv lu . 1 . » 
do • . ' . " .  D - • , • r ,
* kin D-d • — | ,, . vein. Hi u 
• • •'- • n i .-• knelt . in
. IL
• la. h
W  i i . - o n  v  xv h i t : . rot: L
■ i i i . | ; v  i i  . i t  it ' . I ' '  • ' i u




g. in, Cl libornu, »'Hun N 
I uml W m A. Mary
Ailv Joint Hancock. Gti h in t ,
: Adv at Havre 2Vth, J»m it's- H '
• At Guayauia gd inst si lt 1. mil, 
Al l-ienluegos rth  lust, l*ar» 'Uo
i Wrf.I xt Havana, ( im  iluxd, Gilpai 
| ( (.nil, ding; i- lu M;dus, R anch, l
llehl’lsl, tlt'Csaml dnllais
I lu mud 5th, Edw ard O 'Brien, Crcighl- 
lean.-.j Leuniiias,W ilson,
Orleaiis.
i, lui Ni v\ Yeuk.
, •-Ivi-ti.i, .1 (Dili S p e a r, F in lan d .
ii, <ii a ii y , tm  Ax xv V ui k big. 
a- a ysam li-r, S n o w , B u s tu n ,
1If . . .  xv York- 
Ls'.hei, Fendleiuil, N«
•t full v,
STILLM AN T IIR O F
I'l.rlluu l, Maine, M.ir.-ll SI, 1-VI. X.> W> ' ' '  " I  ‘• '"•e l
ura;ii, iivn .s a a i  s t i v  win.:.-a,- Uruiwi-i, a».
Mi reliant'). Raw, Boston, (L-ueral Agents.
Price ifl per bottle*, 6 hollies fur $5.
Ur W istar’s  Balsam  Of W ild Cherry.
From the Fall River Monlter, Mass. j t: jjeriat, iVullofk.
This m.alicim- prepuji <i a  long experiem .d  and KklUfol Sid bug Kali Anderson, l/nm ltin ,
pliysiciuii, tested umi appruM-d i‘V a gieal nuinlx'i nl uilelli- Cardenus, 8ld 7th, brigs tlu i
gent, diitinguisliid uml n speetable peisiuts iu various parts Ymk. 
o f the eouutry, is iiuw m e iv ed , and used with entire enn- 
ltileuee and with great sucee-ss by those ulHiclcil w ith  pul­
m onary complaint*, li  is ulnu lecommended as a  valuable 
medicine lor oilier itisetues, such as colds, coughs and par­
ticularly diseases who teiidcuev i* to .'omsumpiion.
IM PORTANT PROM ( A s A i r .
Ut isu tc, July 24, 18-18.
T o all who ere afiUcle.l with Asilmot:
1 have ul ditVcreal times beenatlUcud with severe rol.ls, 
whic-it prodm es m my cime the Asthma. I have oil llu >u 
MViiMoiih, iim J  Du N\ is * Alt's H vi. -am oi W i i .ii i tii.itu .
T w o years ago 1 was qiiile sick, so much so Did l - ould
I im-am-ln llu- «".;a«f ................... •;[ ■■ . V hl.w| Nm.m.-ku hull.,
is ow jriiac. item  whi'di and the ten ts and | r 
nine, llu delei .JanI has’heretofore, lo xx il, a t - i 
ml in fore lm- purchase ol tins writ r. I 'n u  ii it 
mm y, to w it. Die Mini o f t. u thom- did ilulluib 
lien i.'quested, the d.-lendani neg et ts ai.d n  
on nt lui, i end , and pay over to Die plai’.d ilV-i l!i.-:r just pio- 
llu-ir ju st slii'ic mat part ol tin.’ niv 
■ nd; and t o the pi dmifi'a aver Dint 
tlnkii g ai d pi.euixcs, Itfoiesatd, It,nil 
not kept m.d pcilorm* .!, Ion n.ilh broken tee  same lu Du- 
dam age ol the said plumt l!'- tin' sum id six |lmu-:,ii i 
bus, which shall ihcn ami du n- li, nm-U to u pA-ur w.iii 
o ilier due damages. And \\h  .. as Die said plainidi'-;
Dial sat.l li. Icmiai.l bus not in bis own leou. . m d p u > - ; . L  
goods ..mi i Male lo Die value of ,-ix thousand doll to,, nb.ri - 
said, which « an ' ■ come ul to be in inched, tail lias i uti u . - 
ed lo, am! m llm 1mm - :Uld posM*.. .'ion of John Fi « r y «.j .
iiin ind iei'. t
mil lie. i -..l 
Ul llu aid «
V. f.«. At a Pro
iii.l lor • ho t oimix
ter, A. 1> J* J- 
for. go:. •• Jb t i l ’.. ’• 
• n.iliee lo u)l l‘.-i
appear
ul Lincoln, . n the 1st.
crij-tion o f  tlio same Corn mid Feed-
• T i !•: ' i ' i '
x iibln ami *' Die Mol
Tbm slot
81ii from 8 iny run 17lh nil, barque Suljunu, W atsou , Bo.--
•d of the
u f  t h >  HalsiUU o f  YN iM l b e rry . B e tm e  I bad ink* it lie  
w h o le  o f  it i fell re liev e d . I c on tinued  tak ing  it , iin iil 1 hud m ' 1* 
r u n  I D in e  o r four b o ttle s , w h ich  c om pletely  cu red  m e. T h e  
p T s i-u t si iiMiu B o o k  a n o th e r  sev ere  c Id, nml iu iu a d iii ii  ly 
. .  so : led  lu  th is  B a lsa m , and  a pu rl ..l o n e  b o iil . bad  tl .‘.- 
.lesit.-d  .-Il.-IT. I il ie re fo ie  c liee itu lly  re ro n iiu e m l my lu« nils 
to  try  ib is  m ed icine  for ihv ir 
.eu larlv  th e  A sib inu .
* R. apt*! ifully y
Spoken
M;uvh 2, 1 I 36 10, hm 70 g >, bug W m C raw ford , 1,1 E ar 
diner, Loin i ’ldludelphia for i urUemuj.
Disasters.
T he w reck of btig Marklaiul, of YYul.lohoro, In fore re-
porteil uliaiuinncd, wub boarded bib by buique bt.U in , u* uv- 
. d ul New Redbud . . .  . .
J.jforl (oi Y unuouth. MO Lortug, which WU* m ho. e 
i.eur 8qiii.iu l .ib iusi, uml goi oil', wu.-, um udnue  uyuii. on 
\N e.b.eadax fiiienooli at the bead ol NunlUcket lu.lbor, (o .'t-  
tiuposhiblc to get lier toiti.d lo Die Imtboi o ',  
a- s 111• i:g A W wind The s 'h r  leaktd bmllx 
wan le a l out. 8he is loaded inlirely with 
r was t;oi oil' ugum 17lh, allcr .li»chuir,iiii' lor-
(lit* said Uelei 
\ aim \N «.’»*in 
•aid John Em.
appear before ot 
uioresaid, lohimw eaus 
i.-Mird upon n id j J in .1; 
i over ugaii.M ilu >:ii>! 
j should not i-;*ue .: u .
i have xoo there Du-! v.'i 
1 \N Ri. .. :
t fifteenth day Ol 8i plel 
.-.aid eiyhl bundle d .a:
li».iy <
good*dual
iiaau.J y ou, liierel'on-, iIt 
ry . (if he may be lotuu.i
it any be In.it. wltx . \e . i,
:;t the dti l plaint illi
l. let I.'aet u ; t it ia uclnin,
him  tb J K‘u«|C l.i.*:in ‘ i iin
v til. y «. n b’H 4 - D' •• -
1 . l NN
. .  :n ib. >» ar . i in r laa-
f i l l y  m-^
BOW M AN, i
OF 51Al.N
i Die hlule pupci
\N M MeGUATIl
N ui geiiuiit.' ’• ttless signed  1. HI 1 'T S  on  Ihe  xvri.pp.
M.I x fS C. P. lYssend. n. Rocklaml; W M 
t Robinson, ThoinitHt.il.; Paul Hogg-, 8- H. NN .-lliurbce, 
NV u. .* Jeucs. Ctttudcn; A Yeuug. West C'muUeu
ir,:.;.
■ Il A Saw er, Haskell, from Rockland for N \  urk, lmlui ‘ 
xvuli l.mc, weal u--horc ou l ape Pojje, iiiorumg "1 the EH. 11 
nisi, about iliieeo  . lock. On the l i i l i  inst, split lop-'.ul ami 
jib, and came to am lu.r on Naulucket bhoala. lu o n h r  to 
lower -ud*, had to cut away r is in g ;  lost chain ami anchor; 
n e w  final bitten. 8hc will huve to iluehaige purl ol elngo -  
to -jet oil’, ami sloop l ’ussport,GiOWvll, wa* uluUk bi'ic ’IhUia , * 
coy, 12 M. bhc uni noi lc-tk uuy I
o ...nue public
publicul iouli
euu  ul Die l
>r the iii si Tn
. ii.j) H i.a m : y . . V’ .
J.h NN I N '. HOY!. 7 , It-
rib  17 1'51 !
BSeiniesscy & SSecjoc.
x ,» .  : : u  e o u i t T M i i  \ K K ,  h o s t o n ,
.1 , i t . i
[HON. liRAsS AND COl’i ’Llt
xviui: c l.o iii.
j;11;v i;s , BIBO CAUUS 
\ \  0V(* i!(Ill i W iSll’U "  iH! I l- 'lh  illiil 
A i’llitUJS.
ni;: cki i v» xv.xaoxv;!.. i-;;y u u n rs .
\ .  |i. -  I*... I:. , :.,r nil. a! .............."•*' ' ‘ !
U li,II ,  I S , . SK A  )'.<*•* 1 ‘ >1
‘ un-.i; s r  vm.!-: iu iiu
i i i  . \  i >; v  u  3 i  j * s
AGJ?;.N S WANTFD
A K A IW ’W G  0W  H A .'JD
• i O O
s : S i * c•v C i i i l m i .
—  A M ) -------
.J  I A I. 1 T  V ,
J V  (' Parlor, Sh ip N  Store;
!n  v. lift-'ii ]iurcli;ila>rs  cinx save tlio 
:m p  [).-*■ . ’. ‘n t
A’lvnncti from inrinji* l'rious. 
l Ut l-TllEii Wi i ll
i l  i lD A V  \6SS-: ft’U T L I’RSY *’
a . . . .  3:1:111:11.
21-2 Src:l.j;d V!o>-.-. Ti.-.in-
t U T s  Hits!
i to lid all ot«:r» • A (• MJD AJ>SUU 1 M 1. A 1 OF
JO H N  S. T E N N E Y , Justice  o f 8up. J “ !, i oufi.
c opy of vvrft and order lln reon.
AUi - t—E. ii. BONN MAN, t iioi:1 UMS
•if i-iglit) i
li’oe isafe.
UK s i  : • e. i;; •
lit. NN UUU, i.lr- lil ip iN ( 
ad 8 t ru  t—BANGOR .dti.
w . v r u s s
N IN E T Y  l N i II-
Rorklam'f 3.1
JO H N  b p o i i u ill> .
F«»U 8ALE AT THE
l lA B U  WA1U-: \N D  STOVE STOKE
.lOSiU’Jl KLIUJ1SII.
! - . I •' ■ ■ ■ 1353. __ :j 11
1 x - a IU ID 8 Superior quality, for sale by NY. !.. 8o E T H -
2  O U  a RL), i $  2 Portland Pi. r, Portland. O Jera pi. mpt- 
1 ly exrr.utod 8 !i\v
F u tu o  F urio  Ayi.iix-.,
Sti!»-riber lias lu^n ji oiiii.
I H Nl.l.1/1 1 , 1 . N Ir . . ...
I w ill ’.- bapjix lo i U ubii a li 
■ sly b • o f in i.tum cills , to all.
f
ORBES & APPLETON, 
Q b i p  B r o k e r s ,
- A N D -co n  iu  s s io .\;m i ;r c ii a a t *
N o .  0 .  W o o s h ' i i  S t o r e s ,
HEAD OF CITY WHARF.
n BOSTON-
A g en ts  fo r th e  Now O rlenns rep u liir  I-inu.
A l.n , for Mobile, Savannah, Chnrlo.tun & 1‘liil—t.-IjiiilA 
P A C K E T S .
C. A -IFA R W E LL.I A gent in,IN. 0.
/r t f - l’afUculnr attention paid to buying an' 
felling vessels nml procuring charters nut 
freighis.
Hr.rEar.NCRs — N. A. F.trtvcll, l-'sq. H. G. Car­
ry, Esq., IC. Crockett, Esq.. Rockland.
Snow A: Rich, Boston; E. H. Fost'iclr, New 
York; C.A . Furwell, and Fosdick & Co., New 
Orleans.
Bomon, Sept. 8, ISM. 38 ty
H o o k s  f o r  B lu H ii ln y s .
g t l l l  AICSPEARES’, Byron’s Burns & Whittier’.-. 
C Sn’orks, in new and elegant bindings; the 
Iris; Dew Drops; Ainnrn nth; May I'lowcr; Oflet• 
ing to  Beauty; Friendship’s Otfering; I'estus. 
Stlmmcrfield: 'Morning Glory; Scenes at Home: 
tec., lor sale by E. F. DANA,
r  (timer’s Bio;!:.
Dee.. 2 1S52.
B l o t f g m a t i  &  E i x j i r c s s ,
W ILL leave HOCtCEANl 
for Tioslon, pr Steamer liOS
Returning, will leave BUe-J’ON lor Roeltlnin 
every Tuesday ami Friday, at <1 o’clock I*. M 
nrilving in Rockland every Wednesday and Sal 
urday mornings. A . L. LOVEJOY, Agt.
Rorklnnd, Ocl. 20, 1S52. If 40.
F o r  fu s tic .
T H E  Scltr. H E N R Y  C L A 'i 
of Lincolnvillc. 70 ions httrihen 
fcwns iltorouglily repttired lastspring 
,isnow  in good older, and a fir-i 
rate Lime Coaster. For further particulars cn 
Iqire of David House at Lincolnvillc or Robcr 
Davis, Warren.
Warren January 6, 1853. no51 tf
......N . B O Y N T O N ™ '
LATE BOYNTON & MILf.F.U,)
C O M M IS S ! O N  M E E C  H A N T ,
AGBBT FOR TH E ‘BALE 01-'
B O I 'K I ’O B T  C O T T O N ' B U C K .
P L Y M O U T H  C O K 1)AU E .
- .M ,S 0 —
" ’’C-tkj'.
l),i' COM INK’S bVUlTP
I m p o r t e r  c f  C h a ir .3  a n d  A n c h o rs ,
N o. 6 T  W liu r f ,
B o s t o n .
K b percn cck :*
V . Sprague f( Co.
I C . i; IV. K ici *y Co,
N. B. W ill purchase I 'lo u r for till order* w here th r 
money it- s e n t. for G 1 ‘1 cln. par hhl, nml \v nrrnnt the sam e 
Boston A pril,, !, 1302. noli*
C i i A ’ S  F A R E  IV  j i G i , ,  ,
C  O M M  1 S S I O N  M E  R  C  J I  A ' N  1 ' :
AND—
S H IP P IN G  A G E N T ,
67  C am p  S t .  : : N E W  O R L E A N S !
*,* P articu la r a tten tion  given lo mile, o f  L im e, lin y  nm l! 
o th e r E aste rn  Produce.
I T  AII business en tru sted  to  inesliwll receive m y prom n 
ertono l a tten tio n . BireinenH respectfully  ..elicited. .j>
OP
G I P I S E U a  A  LTD H A L V A .
' 1 M1IS Compound, now established in univer 
I. sal favor by us great and acknowledged 
merit is
U SED  IN E V E R Y  F A M IL Y
and recommended by nit physicians. This mod-1 
icine is based upon a recipe procured in Chinn 
hy Da. Comm:, the celebrated oriental traveler. 
ItsWonderfnl Properties fur Fimiifyino -jiif. Blood 
and in all complaints <d' a B111 i> >tt s clinrucier, arc 
everywhere acknowledged. For
Inflamination of the Lungs
SriTTtNc of Blood, Bronchitis, and every disease 
of the viial organs, this great remedy is without 
a parallel. Bor
COUGIIS, CKOUP, WHOOPING-COUGH,
and nil diseases of the Throat, ii is a sure and 
prompt cure. It possesses the remarkable power 
of Dissolving, Looscning and Kkmoviko, down­
ward. ail phlegm tlmt may obstruct the throat, 
and is without a question. N ature’s most potent 
ernedy lor
C  0  N  9  I i  HE F  '3 ' .1 0  W ,
and all diseases that arise from Coughs and mu 
Iccled (lids. It lias cured Canker, bait Rheum 
Erysipelas and Scrofula—disenses which haw 
delicti the power of other medicines have yield-.-- 
to this. It is pleasant and palntnhlc, and as a
R ostoror oi: A ppetite,
tnnds UNRIVALLED. Ji has. never licet
! quailed as a
L .Y O P & P T IC  R E M E D Y ,
and for Irtoroton ot the Ncivcs, Lowness 
Spirits nnd Headache, is a sure cure, 
j The interesting history of the Ginseng, is it 
be In d ia  pamphlets, gratis. The Compound i-.- 
contained in
Q U A R T  D O T T L E S . ) I
j $ 1 0 0  p sr B o ttle—So: Bottles for $6 .0 0 .
! W IL S O N , : \ ~ A N K ,  & C O .,
SOLE AGENTS.**
Nos. 18 .)■ 15 Jit mover Strut., Boston.
ID " Also tor sate by C. F. vV.senneii a id  
Drttggsts gent raily thro iglmnl the Union.
W .  l l T I O A D S  & !SUiK;
............. TO TO tt’ftj r», s.
t«at W  u-5ou tau fcjJ j)
fijl '.U1 'll1 *3 TO yry TO —, ~
w  tv.-A wa tiiJ  i+y^i tJbj uVj  f a
COIMMOSSOON M J-iR G H A H Y ? 1
CORNER SMITH’S WHARF AND FRATT . I ts  CT,
BALTIMORE.
w . i i h o a p s . a o w -s h . n im A P s .
Oct. 1,1852. a tjiv .
N e w  S t o c k
FULL A SSORTM ENT.
P .  K E E G r A N ,
HAS just received in ndduion to his lormrr extensive variety of Merebnmlizo, a large 
supplv of Sensona Idc, h ash ion able ami Stnole
D R Y  G O O D S,
Embracing beauttlnl Stilts; Be rages; Thibet!' 
D'Lnius: Poplins; Velvets; Bombazines; Alpa 
eas; Ribbons; Laces; M uslins; Ginghams; Prints 
Long and Square Shawls; Woolens; Cottons 
Puntaloonet y , fee., fee.
AI.SO.
t ’l'O flifi’j ’, <*ln«8, n m l C h inn  
\Y n rc .
K N G . A N D  A M E R IC A N  U T T L E IIY
J c w p l r v  n n d  F n n r .y  ( io ik Is -
P A IN T E D *  W IN D O W  S H A D E S .
1 .0 0 0  R O L L S
FRBN H a . D AM
ej’. / J ) v<ls. W o  i I( n a n d  O il O lo lli
C A R P E T I N G -
50 0  Ills Live, ( ipc s o  F c n lh c r s -
Ladies’ Gents’ nnd Children’s
R O O T S  A N D  SI I O K S.
IS  u l i i  S f a l i o i H T v .
V IO L IN S  A ND  S H E E T  M U S IC .
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TRUSSES nnd ABD’I. SUPPOR’LBBS.v 
P A IN  TS A ND  O ILS.
I! A11IBV A il l . .
G n O O E R I
Evert/ article sold ( heap ! ! 
r] hom^lnn jMay 7, 1S52. ly  l.1)
3,000 Book Agents Wanted !
TO SELL PICTORIAL AND USEFUL WORKS
F o r  th e  Y e a r  l f t 5 3.
1 .0 0 0  D O L L A R S  A  Y E A R !
\ y  \N T i:i>  IN E V E rtY  C O t NTY O F T H E  F M T F .D  
* > tfTATKd, active -itnil ontcr|irisim r men, to  engage in the 
sale of poiiic(fif tin t best Books piihlislicd in tb r  country.— 
To m rn o f good -address, iiossussing u simill cnjiitiil o f from 
to $100, su ch Ittdtircnieiits will lu; ('fibred us to enable 
tliiMU lo nittK‘0 from  $3 to 81  n day profit.
[CrTlit Boohs published by us a re  all useful in their 
c lm n tc tc r, ex trem ely  popular, nnd com m and large sales 
w herever they are oflbrtd .
For. fu rther iinrliculuis, address, rpnstoue paid,)
BOBF.BT 8 F.AKS, l ’t ULintiRR.
■ '  1C1 W illintn S i. New \  o ik .
____ Ni H Y ork Jan  I t  53 noC3 •
’ l i A T C I I  &  J O T E J O Y ;
C  O M i!VJ 3 S U 10  IN] IVI £  n  r; }■] A  JY T  S ,
N o. BU. C o e n lrs  S lip ,
X E W  3&r« B 5 B k .
* OHO I.. HATCH, — S. ,. I.OVKJOV.
i \VIfAj attend to consignments of Lime, Luni- 
her nnd other uitslrni prndiiec. Orders fur for- 
j warding mcrelmndize solicited. [20 litno]
T o  S h ip p e rs .
W . S. B R O W  PJ.
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
j A’o. 04 , Broad Street, N uv Youk.
W II.I. a tten d  tn  rnusiguineiitw o f L im e and F reight a for 
j vessels, also o rders for forw arding m errham liae of1 unv des 
crip tion  w ith  puiie tuu lity  and dcvjm teh. 
j May 21), 1651, no !7  tf.
J i f c i i f t i f  v V o f i c c .
j 3D IS IB A ^ m iS S ! 9
SU IlC; EON D E N T IS T ,
T H O M  A S T O N , M E .
(Office, at Airs. Miller’s Utilise.)
i u s m i c i
Ml
* \  sifc  y<
IB d 
1  tic,
Foil I IIK l L!HK 0K
W h ite  S w e llin g s , Old n n d  F re s h  W o u n d s , F e v e r  
Soros, Scnld H o ad , Sore L eg s, S p ra in s , B ru ises ,
In lla in m a tio n a , Soro B reas ts , H h e u m a tio  
F a in s ,  B iles, F ile s , Corns, B u rn s , Scrof­
u lo u s an d  o th e r  T u m o rs, P a in fu l  
S w e llin g s , C h ilb la in s , U lc e ra ­
t io n s  t f  e v e ry  k in d .
Th!> Mire Is minlr ncrordin? tolhe lNnl ANS’dirvetleni, 
who have mode more arc nl line nn« ■J’JJ'.'J Vj’.'I'A 1"
1 4 " , r ' s ; r . '
i ; » i s r a a s R - . ........ .................................1 fx *1 1 * ' «dy “‘1 ll'« *»» which 11 |:, ;  'l l '*' ' ' Ilia I! .S Hotel, 1‘orilaml, mid l.v (J 1* F«<seiidni, .1 Wake
W H IT E  S W E L L IN G S  | H eld,.! <: .Moody, Uocklaud. AV .M O nok, (J I HobiiiHon
O f iho mast obstinate tenure, wliere amputation ftnemed and A H ire , T hninaston t .1 W  K Norwood, .1 II F.nIh- 
th# only couree rcniioi i.ng untried, havo been quite cured by brook, .Ir., A hV cctlim d, nnd A Young, Cam den. AI.*o 
tbo Indian Balvn. 'M any will testify tn in  wonderful eJ* . gold by Drnpgiet and dualcra in mcdicitio genurally.
A re you afflicted w ith  Canker? |
DU. PETT IT’S
€  A  A  U  13 RE IS A  I .  S  A  .11 ;
F O lt TIIF. C U B E  OF
C A N K K K s IN A L L  ITS FOTOIS.
aily cfT cling the most snrpriaing rnrea, and in ctiti 
ed to iho fullest confidence! o f tbo nfllicted.
Believing l)r I’F .I 'T IT  B CANKER IlAl.BAM In the only 
reliable cure for Canker in every form th a t lias yet been 
discovered, we offer to I’h y siciaNh thr pr iv iirp r  n/ m ini: 
it in th r i  p ra r tir t  — thus, tin ;/ mm j vnr our ho tt/r in m r/i 
rasr ( i f  V.rmkir that occurs in th rir  /nne tire  and If it does 
not give ‘reasonable siitisbiciion,’ ibe money paid fur it 
shall be rcfuudt d. And all our A gent a are hereby mithQr- 
l*ed lo net ill uecor nnee w ith ibis advertisem ent.’ But 
have ye t to hear o f  the first instance w here it has fa iled  
o f  giving en tire  saiisfaclion.
G reat Cure in  P o rh W  tl-
A r i m . l )  O F K lo n .’C E E N  MON TITS, 
dnnghtcr o f F T . *'usbmio i, a t No, 12, W in te r Bt badly 
nfllicted w ith  U an’ker in the m outh, Moninch and bowels.— 
For more than * i\  m onths this had continued, w ithout any 
le lief tro n i rem edies tried until Iho child w as reduced very 
lryfv, and apparen tly  n rn r death. The doctors called it 
| l ’l l.E S  or an I ntern  At. H umor.
I A perfect cure w as effected by using the CANKF.lt BAL­
SAM according to the d irections, ami also ns nn injection 
in nn infusion of arrow  root.
liefer lo the m other o f the  child, Mrs M B Cushm an, at
Entered neeordlnc to Art of Congress, Tn n is vital 
1851. br.T. P. IfOrOMTOV, M. 1^ in the e lsrk fi 
OflJco of the District Court for the E astern!
District of Pennsylvania. . >
A n o t h e r  S c i e n t i f i c  W o n c k e r l
G R E A T  O U R E  F O R /
D Y S P E P S i A !
Dr. J. S. HOUCJHTON’
i lhasi ,:igen u , .'are,, uiiO in nil u tlu r HcrolulouJ
euniciunl to cure iho worst
ficnev
•od l'ainlul S<
’IU K 0 R S  A N D  B II.E S
* ,.,o y  till. Rj Ivr free.I from pain, rm.I h:ntRn.J to » cum.
Tlir. to il mot tor in tlioin iR IroRly o.ul ..mirelv ili.chorg.J,
..•dhwliti/ cri»t«l, »"'l o »l«m|y curi! oUeeiwl.
SCALD H EA D  CUBED.
Tbo Indian fiilvc i« a cartnin cu t. for S o ld  Head, and all 
^a ip llri, N-roa. It roatnroa itif BcuI|h Io a Safi \N hue Slate, 
a,at pruinolce ft healthy crowthof tlte tialr.
CORNS ERA D ICA TED .
Thn Indian S.dvo f.,r sn rpw ee  all (brn Fla.‘.era ever In-
e.Iliad. A few a|)pllc*tlona .............  ”  ‘
cast.. Try It.
SORE B R EA STS
Are rured hy n few applicntinn*.
F O R  T H E  P IL E S ,
Nn remedy haa lls equal, it soothes tlio |» in , trlves strength [lie nltnnV 
to the |«irt« .gecled, liaala »nd cures Ilium «t fnco
F E V E R  SORES OR U LC ER A TED  LEGS
Are relieved liv iho Indian Salve more surely nnd more 
eflheluaily lliin’liy any ether Medicine. All who .uflor 
witli this complaint will dn well tn try a hox.
SWEI.T.K.I) JOINTS. KHF.UMATIC FAINS. ANTI CON­
TRACTION OF TH E CORDS AUK CURED BY IT.
It Is ens* tn lisa nnd ulwsvs euros Nn family elltnild l>0 
without a box to ll<o tn rase nf nccldsnta, sue.li us Cute.
Nov fl, 4t?fdJ
T 1 IE  l lU A D  T O  H E A L T H .
Bruises Sere I.lps. Chapped .ind Cr.ar.kod Hands. Diirns. and 
Scalds Frost Hues Chitlilains. Files, Flesh Wounds. Ac. 
Try It end yen never will be nllliout it, because tin  good it 
! docs will bo foil a l unco.
i Price 115 cents par hev, with full dirne.tiens for use. 
P R E P A R E D  BY A. B. H A R T , M. D ,
GREENWICH STREET NEW  YORK,
And wdd hy Aganle In nearly every City. Town and ? )l 
lueo In tlio United Mutes and British Amerirnn Provinces 
7s A i’ll  A.\ N\ 2tj slurUoi Sqimrc, l-urilumlgoiicr- 
ril ngcnt for the 8iiH»* cl Miiim*.
Agents. .1. ( ’. MOODY, C. 1*. FESSENDPsN, Uork- 
W M i ink. Thin*1*1001,; Brnncli A: tjuiith. dishing, J. 
])avi«, Zriiru. I ook, 2d, S inilfi'Hl l/« lime. Krk*iul»lii|i 
Bub’ll, Witltiuboio; Minton »Y Niuboh, T  11 ciImtI.Hrlrflol 
Ahn 1-., Mils* by I In’ h).o\ c ngcni**. Kinklcx x Atoutu* l<m 
ament—Ahititic and Poor Mun'd l lusters*, lor Klicuum- 
ll«m, Crniiips*, Spr/dn** Arc. Nov l *2
c t i t v s i m . v . s
i v  RELIEF, OR ^
f i t  , UNIVERSAL p a in  killer .
w
v r .i t  i .n v a n  n ir .M
THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,
O K ,  O A S T K I C :  J U I C E .
(’pnifil front H 1-.NNl'.T, irr tlio lottrilt 8*105 
AUI1 ul tlie OX.alipr tlirccli'ns tif 
Lii'.iun. tlio prcnl I livsiolricit nl Clicmis t. by 
S. HOUGH'FOX. 51 I) . Pliilnclclplun, Pn.^ 
This is a imly 'A-tim'iprltil rrmoilv InrlNDIGICS 
Tlu.V, DVSI’E 1’Sl A. JAUNDICE, 1.1 V 111. 
COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION iY DEML- 
ITV. Curing niter Nature's ow n method, by 
Nmm'c’.s own Aponl, tbo Gtisitir Juice.
I /•H all it Icaspootilttl ol Pr-rstN. inlltsctl in ten- 
lor will digest or dtsnlye Five Pounds ol llonst 
Pier-fin nbont Itvo hours, out of the Momnch. 
PEPSIN is the chict clement,or pp-ent diaosiing 
Principle in the Gastrin Juice—the solvent of I he 
Food, the Purifying, Preserving nml Sttmulnt. 
in" A pro it i of the Stomach nnd Intestines, it is 
extincted from the Diaestive Sfomnrh of the Ox 
thus forming nn AI1TIFICIA1. DIGESTIVE 
FLUID, precisely like the nninrnl Gnstiic Juice 
in its Clu-mienl powers, nnd lutnishinpn COM­
PLETE nnd l'l-MlFECT SUBSTITUTE for it 
P.y the aid nf this prepnrntion the pains nnd evil- 
ol 1 xtnuhsTioN nnd Dvsra-siA bit removed, jtisi 
as they would be by n healthy Stomach. It lv 
dnin" wonders for Dyspeptics, curing eases ol 
Df.dii.itv, E maciation. N ervous Deci.ink, nnd 
DvsrcrTic Consumi-tion. snppnsed to be on ihr 
verge of tlie grave. The Scientific Evi lence 
upon which it is based, is in the highest degree 
Curious and P i.mankabi.f. .
Scientific Evidence
BARON T.1EU1G in Ins t elebrnied work on
...... ......................  Animal Chemistry,snys- --an Ar'ificinl Digestivt
.1 In* i iii- I I*i'l.ii rt Tnivu Courier, of j Foul, nnalftgoils to the Gastric .Ittiee. may r"ad
H O L L O W A Y 'S  P I L L S .
C U R E  O F A D ISO R D E R ftD  LIV ER AND BAD 
D IG E ST IO N .
Copy o f  a  le tte r  from M rllK irk tis ,  CliPinist, 7 . 1’roscott 
S tree t, L iverpool, diitud 9th June  1851.
T o Professor llo llow ny:
S in ,— )’our Pills mill oitilnient huvo stood the highest on 
our sale list of Proprietary  Medicines lor som e years. A 
custom er, to  whom  1 ran  refer for any enquiries, desires 
me Ir le t you know the partleu liiis  of her ease. Klin had 
been troubled for years w ith  a disordered liver and bad di­
gestion. On the last oeeasion, how ever, the virulence o, 
alarm ing, and the itill-unution set in to
i .seveni-lv, that donltir. were » nterta iin  d of her not brims
I attic to lieiii’ up nude r it; fortiitiiilclv she vvas Indue* 1il to
try  vnair Tills, and aloit informs n c timl altei- the lire! and
e n eh 1-lir.’eedini: dost ., she had tr e a t  relief. Situ contii mod
to Ink u them , iii.d all boitpb she used only tt iree taiv* b. slip
is lidvv in the ei jnyini •nt o( perfect health . 1 could litvo
sunt ; noM-H, but the alo.ve. Iimm the himreri*
ty of (Im* rtltack, an d the speedy cure, 1 tliin k, spi:aks
much in favor o f you r isKtonihliing Tills.
(Sl8»«l> K W KIRK US.
AN EX TR A O R D IN A R Y  C U B E O F R H EU M A TIC I E-
Marine, Fire, Life, L ve Stock, and
H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E .
T HE undersigned continues to Insure against l a s s e s  b v  F ir e  fur a  large n u m b e r  o f  th e  
best established nnd most favorably k n o w n
STOCK, AND MUTUAL INS. COMPANIES
to he found in the New England States.
The undersigned is nuthurtzed to take Marine 
Risks lor the .Massachusetts Marine Insurance 
Company, which has recently been established 
with n safely invested Capital, in Hie State of 
.Massachusetts.
The undersigned will Insure Cattle, Horses, 
Sheep nnd Swine, for the Farmer’s Mutual Live 
Stock Insurance company nf the Stale ol Maine 
tgainsi the combined risks of Fire, Water, Ac
cident nnd HiEea.sc.
The undersigned continues to recievc applica 
nons for ln-urancc in several of the most safely 
conducted and best Slock nnd Mutual L if e  I n -  
stirnnec Compnmes,—also Health Ins. Compan­
ies.—to lie found in the Country.
Satisfactory evidence furnished of the sound­
ness and reliability of the Companies for which 
the undersigned aits.
Cominunicnihms in relation to Insurance, by 
mail or otherwise, will be promptly attended t c  
JOHN C. COCHRAN 
Rockland, June 17, 1852
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  i i iu .u a l .L ife  I n s u r a n c e  
C o ir .p an y
CALEB RICE. President.
F. B. B a c o n , Stailuri/.
Dr. Wm. A. P anes, Examiner for the Mass 
cluuetts Mutual Life Insurance Company.
ROCKLAND ’OFFICE,
Commercial House.
A. Ii, FINSON, Agent for Lincoln nnd Waldo 
Cos., solicits the patronage of those who wish 
to avail themselves of tlio superior facilities nnd 
advantages of this company, wnicb combines all 
the benefits of tho Mutual System with the addi­
tional security of a large stuck capital. Pamph­
lets, circulars. and information may bo obtninod 
on application to the agent.
August, 20 1822. 30tf
' U NITED  STATES L IF E  IN SU R A N C E “
A n n u ity  nnd  T ru s t C om pany .
.’ lu rch , 1-71. I" M ijo
Iliil.itrl T ow n, mill la  Hi,-mi her case w as i mKlih riil liapo-
l. ss A fit, ail |in-viiilcil upiiii t i e r ....... .. lliillm viii’s Dills.
wlih-li si........ .. tn tin, ami in nn Iticrctlihlu sh u n  spiu'c
o f  lim e th iy  cll’ectei! a |ier!cel em u.
( .T i l t ;  O F A DAIS AND T IC tIT N F S ft IX  T11F. CTIFST 
A \ H  S IMM M K O i' A DRIISON M VKAUSDF ACM 
Fr,ini Messrs Tln-w .V Han, F rn tittc tu rs ul th r  l.ynn Ailver- 
vi-rtlser, wtio cm  vouch fin the lultowlag eiiitem cnt—
r testimony to Itu* gnoil cITi-i
tiered M V* relv from
vlii. lt was a b
1 lint prev •in* .1 me
ago, ami nr. wiilt-
so pills have Ho ri>
•rs should Im III Hill*
now rendered bv
cun tako *-\ •relsu
llllN R V  ( O t;, Ni
Aslln
rated Pills arc 
the fallowing
h I conhl nut itulirfnre. 
Iti-st., I.y nn, Norfolk
id  rfuHi/ rfficctious 
ji p la in / s :  




P R E P A I I E D  IS Y i
N E \V
.  15. H A R T ,  M .
Y O U IC.
T o oliir'i’fr s .
rntlC  Rntiscilhcr hi,a Hits it iy  tuken wi eftire on the r o r - ; 
X  ncr o f  toM, umi W ate r Lifc, .fo r the I'U ipesu o f carry in , 
on the 1( ' . (
HII1P RHOKINC AND CONV.If.g10N B t’BlNflSfi, 
nml will fie thankful to ml win. nmy favor him  w ith  their 
tiiisinras, \ m | , ‘if  atriot a tten tion , iirnmjiim-ss amt un tiling 
jiersuvaraneo ‘w ill aectiru the ir rnnfiiluuec, I am ihu inuu 
who ialenA a to aee.nro it. RO B ER T RA N K IN .
Rl«hmf-uil,.V». Ju n  SO 1653 n o t  Iv
ed j and effjC1
W T O T IC JE .
r g l l l E  Works of DANIEL WEBSTER, edited 
.13. by Edward Everett, (! vols; Daniel Webster 
and bin Coutemporai les, tiy C W March; 1’urs at 
:il .Ylctriurials or bm irl Wcbsiur, t  Dimr
nu m cm iho death of 31 r. Webster; for s;ilo*at 
Ilcoklnnd, Dee. 2 DANA’S.
~ a . G. Merrill; '
TEACHER OF THE
L L A N O  F O R T E  & S I N G I N G .  -9,000 Uottlos Soli by one Agent in Now York in 
Eooms, No 21 -2  S?offord!Block, sinHontbai
Up Stairs.
Ronklnnrl, Nov. 3, 1852.
rulgia, Colds, Sore. Throat, Chill ami Fever, Sprains, 
JJruises, H um s, Ilcari-bnrn, Cholera .Morbus, 
Dyscntenj, Diarrhea, Sick Headache, Lumba­
go, Lame Hack, \ ‘c , tfc.,
Have been cured by ibis preparation within the past year.
Lillious * 'tuii]iliiils, tic!*.
Bl<uc.lies on ilio Fits, Gout,
Skin, Hciui-ociieHmvd C’oinpbiints, IcMyrsiion
Colics, Ctnisiipii- Iiillitimimiion, Tic Douloureux 
lion ol Hit Ilmvclii,.l.'iiiiitlico, Tumors, LifersCniiHtiiriplion, Livrr Complitinls, \*t;nml Atlrviiom 
Dehtlity. Drojiay, l.umlmgo, Files, Wtirina of all hind, j the digftstivc organs. Also for excess ... Ki-vsMie ns, llelent on u f  l.itno, Avenliliess Iroin , , , , . , ,.............  ■ ' drlng . nml the ttfo free use ol ardent spirits. It
almost reconciles IIi.ai.tii with Intemi-kramt:. 
j Dr. HOUG H’l’t iN’S PEPb'IN is prepared in 
Powder nnd in Fluid lorm—and in prescription
ily be prepared from the mucous mcmlnane tot 
ine Momnch t f the Call in which various urn 
eles of fund, ns meat nnd eggs, will be softclie 
changed and digested, inst in the same niannct 
as they would he in the human Momnch.
Call on the Agowi and get n Descriptive Cir­
cular, gratis, gi-'ing a large amount ol Scientific 
Evidence, sia.ila r to the iiimve. I rum Dr. Combe’s 
Physiology of Digestion; Dr Pereita on Food 
nml Diet: Dr Duiiglison's Physiology; TrofSilli 
man of Vale Colege; Dr Carpenter’s Physiologj 
i\:c., together with reports of CURES from lay 
parts of the Untied States.
No A lcoho l, H itte rs  o r A cid s .
R E 51 EillPER THIS,-Dr. Uodgiiton's rs rs is  
is a Great Natural Remedy, free ’from Alcohol, 
Pitters, Acids and Nauceons Drugs. H is ex­
tremely agreeable to the taste, nnd may be taken 
liy the most feeble patients who cannot eat wit- 
t r  cracker without acute distress.
Dr Houghton’s Pepsin lias now been tested for 
upwards of two years, in every large town tn t lie 
United Suites, and the Agents enn retcr Dyspep­
tics to many remarkable cures in every town.— 
Numerous details of Cases, reports of cures, cer­
tificates of physicians nml pn'ients are given in 
tlte Circulars furnished by Agents gratis.
It is it great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and 
dartieulnily useful for tendency to Bilious disor- 
Liver Cninpinitil, Fever i t  Ague, and the 
of Q u in in e ,  Mercnrvnnd other drugs
F given to the inhabitants ol this lawn and | fit-mil
C a r r ’s  E x p r e s s ,
l ILL make but out-trip per week, lor I’orllnnd and Bos- 
> i ton. on and after Monday, Jan. «bl. Will leave Hook-
C O N TA IN IN G  NO A LC O H O L
And especially mlu]il£il lo tho Cure of tltoxo Cumtilaini 
IN ALL TIIBIR VAIili.cs FottMS, 
ticii ns 1‘uln in ihu.■iJunintdi, IJeartburn, Dabitua Costive 
t-D.L Opprt’i-T.i u after Eaiuf;, Acid iLructiouH.Siek Ilrnd 
Ache, Loss o Aj•; u tit*-, .j.-.uttoiiv, Fie.-’, Night Swi itts,
Codin’ ;s a f  the !■'•.: i\-,n ities, rM iiency , N ervous i)o- 
d iiity , Fem ale Obistructimis, Disum fion oi tlieB io-
iiy llini llicy can Clirl will be supplied «**•» Bowes, Di/./.i::t , ruin ill t!u* Side,
with Nathan Smith’s, M. D.. BILLIOUS J‘iLL8 ! ToinM.,r rAl•
lor general, Family use, at the following prices,1 v 11 c**.;-V»* 11:{I»Vt'lVJ;•«:r*cj«T*a «»,|»dV°rH*
Viz: 0 14 cts lor 25 Fills; 50 lor 12 J.2 ct>; 100 j all diilas;:* having tiifib oidgin in iiirLHrr.ci 
lor So cts. ro r  any information which may b? j igestiox, or a ])lk/ ngi:i) ccnbitiox 
needed you are referred to— i op T r„ ST0M^ CII
M S irovev, James Stover, A J Bird, R W j i, |» aUn an exr.-l.-nt rnro.dy, indtio, sntganed Uy anj- 
Wincapaw, D 11 Bills, O J Conant, Lewis Rich I medicinu know n, for a tlio pneuliariiles nl j _______
nrilson, \V Raker ,5c Co Apothecarys, S G Rand j F  CO TT.A U ITS rN f llE  subscriber h is  ouem-d n ttmrrin,"
“ X U ; , B»! ***■ I K ’S . J T . I S t s x r s i . . . . . . . . . • r  ... :»
------------------------------------------- ■  t f »  TO.....t r ™
v h l l . l T Y .  i ........ . , , , , ,  1 STANLuy.
rentiers n :to uivaiunui** remedy lor the pre ------ * J 7 ............................. .........L L 1__
Fevers o f ail J inds, .Stone ami G ravel,
Bioro man ont nunarca ..axes ..y ffoM liy tin; Pioprictor, 2-I-I, Strand. (Hear
Wuumatisn, ritraly.it, Cholii:, Cramps and Spasm., .Vcu- Temple Par) London, and by nil respectable veil-
........  ' ... ' tiers ot patent medicines thrnughnut I lie British
Empire nml by those of the United Stales, tit 
pots nml boxes, at 37 1-2 cents, 87 cents and 
$1,511 each.
There is a considerable saving in tu n  g the
arger sizes.
Wholesale by the prlneipnl Drug Houses in the 
Union, nnd Messrs. A. B. te D. SANDS, No
■ -*1 T O / TO(p. t f i t . i s j  i  .• r,«W VV Lc’d '*itJ tUsJ tfi V3 N rU N>’ ku 'i  ^ * XiJj *
P H Y S I C I A N  (i. S U R G E O N .
DR. R. respectfullyRockland and vicinity, that he h
an olftee over 5V. P.itttr. 
where he will be* happy to
bints the citizens oil 
taken 
Cu.’.-, Drug Store, [ 
nswer the calls i . |
ellicaev in all
q | N  E L  A I, 
an tu a 
vcntioi: and cure of
Hid for I 'o r tl’iiuJ and Bo.-ton, every M onday, ul 12 o'clock 
d Rt.’tnrn iii" , will leave Boston \ in i 'o rlland  every 
\Yr diKMlav ul 4 o t’loeli 1*. •*•'., a rriv es  a t liocklm iti Tltur;- 
•in? nt J2 o’clock !M. J .  I*. VVJsiE Ayts*
__ ' in’kbind, p e e  flUlh 185 S 0 f
i i o a E ’i l i n g :  S l o i i s c .
ON ELM-ST., THIRD DOOR FII051 MAIN.
D
Having had four years experience in active 
practice, and recently visited many of the most 
important Hospitals in the United Slates, he 
trusts lie may lie able to meet the reasonable 
exprctaliojts uf those who employ him. 
[L7“C’iills tiiistvi-td promptly by day or ni "lit- 
Sept 21, 1S02. "  35 lim.
C I R C U L A R .
H ’ l I E  i tn d e i- s ig n e d ,  s u c c e s s o r s  to  N .  E ovnton- &  
J- (Nl, bavin;* Iriist ti titote No JO, T Wiiurf,inieml lo keep 
u full ushortmcul id'
WEST IN I) FA GOODS, PROVISIONS,
SUI1* STO U K S &  S l i l l*  (U IA N  B L fiU Y
Confldent Unit they w ill ho tilde tn kcII nt ilic Inwen 
m arket prici’K, they re sj t r t l i i !1 \ .-oii.’ii ilie |,nironui>c o 
the friends o f  the am flrin. BO Y N TO N  A* I1BKVLY. 
in Jr. )
!■•!•: V K R  ANJ
The lone nml cnertv im
by ll-is 1inoilicin 1 , fart idea i
l.-ciious ili'Oiises, and exjua
male; ii 1-. in I’.ici, -ni inilii
1NU CO IP AXIOM.
t JiOYft 
Boblon, 1 1 f ? N 2 nol£ ly
B A II u  1-: T  ’ S
J M © W S 5 3 3 3
Office 140 W ashington-Ft.
iposilc School S tru t,) ,( Op te
I I I  I t  A  51 H A T C H .
No. 7, I.tale Hock S tru t, llochluntl. 
AGENT for R o c k la n d  und vicinity 
Nov 13 4:,.
L ook R in d in g .
IV. F . SAN’D I’O U I),
UAtiUOH, MF..
’t l T‘!I.T. do any work ia Oils liiui in a w orkm anlike nu 
11 nor, clioup mat |,ri„ „ |,lly , apply lu I,,. .,p ,.
Rockland Dec t, i 4 it J W AUBFIELU
Perio d ic a l Depot.
I R E C E IV E  regularly N ew  York and
Bouton wci’kly l’apcru. urd all tiie principal Muguxiuch and 
I'rriudicgli. FcrsoiiD \vuhii>£ to Milmcribe arc  invitnJ to 
•ail. L itA S T i ri f  d a .n a
Rocklntul Jun 13 1853 52
F Ti Y  E  & C A M  E ,
Attorneys and Counsellors a t Law,
OFElCt:, Palmer’s Block,
, RO CK LA N D ,H SE
i to the stomach 
tern agA.iii.si in- 
sure 11> cliange of cli- 
i’di&able TKAVI3L-
The Distoiy of tins rcmnrkable medicine, Dda 
its astonisldn^ sm ct <s in obstinate eases of dys- 
rr.i’siA. Asiu .ka and Ge.nlr.ai. Debility or. Tin: 
System, places ii umo/ig the most wotulcrftil dis- 
eoAd’ies in medical science, and hits given ii a 
reputation far beyond any remedy hnown for 
lhesecomplaims, in all ihuir various lonns.
The Oxv*:enatcd Bmets cotitnin nothin? whicn 
can iniaxicute; and i he medicine has nosiinilar* 
ity whaiever to the vaiious nfeohulic mixtures, 
disguised as “ Buter.s,” bciri^ purely a medicinal 
rornpouud, in which are combined the mosi val­
uable remedial accrue, and a peculiar oxygenated 
properly, l iihcrio unknown, but high*/' oflirn- 
cior.s in all coinplaints aiising- from vYcnUncss 
nnd dciangcmeni. nr prostraiion oi ihc siomucli 
nnd system generally. l i i s a  mild and agreea­
ble ionic, removing nil disagreeable i vmpiom *. 
and assisiing na* ti re in her elldris lo resu»re the 
impaired powers of ihe .system. Nuaqeroiis K-|. 
ter.siu possession of ihe iiropiietors, fiotn those 
who have been cured or rreailv beneliiicd by 
this medicine, can he seen on nppliernion, and 
pamphIds s e a l  by mail lo any pan of tlte U S*.
Among the munerons and highly respectable 
ceil if) cat os, we refer lo ihe following:
l ’ru f A A HA VS, M. D. S la te  A tsayer.
“  BDW'AHl# I : i 'l l  i ' l l  H, D artm ou th  C o lh g e  
r r r z i i i  \ i : \  i i <>m i :k . i .-q, bunuui 
JA M I.S  L I ) l ' N , 1’*m| ( in  T ri’M.-uier, Boston 
JfonMYKO.N i.AWUB.NUB, Bx-YrtMldW)! Mu*» Hen- 
u tr
| Hon L II A ltX O LD , form erly G overnor o f Uho/le lu-
| lai’.ii, now iiieinher of ( ’o!t»rr.ss
: Hon .\ \V \V()() UU1DGL, furtnery G overnor of Mirli
i linn .1 T MOII151110 A I), former)' Governor of Kentue- 
j ky now I :: Si-nai ’.r
! If oil J 1-' S lM 'lo x s .  C S S enator from Hhoile Inland 
“ S A M l 151. S I H L I I S . l  S S ena to r lim n Vi 
WILLIAM i | HAM l S Si nn tor from Vt 
SOI,OMAN I’o  »*rj: Meniln r of^('oni'reuu from Vt 
II l> IM sTl-;u , M einher o f roiig-ri^.*' from Feiin.
M i. MAUT1N, D ck y ale  ill Uougreuu from W is 
coniiu  territo ry .
(Jen U eDOUGU, Dclegue in Congress from Iowa.
U r  Sl ow i:, F»q., Clerkt the l|ou»e of Hep*.
L (- . J BOW BUllHJL, liiu ]'n nt. oi State Bunk, De- 
Mauy other imlividuulu of the highest respectability, 
can be reb-rred towiio will conliiui ull thul has been said in favor ol ilia, inviilualilu medicine.
C l* FBSSBNDEN, Agent lor lloikland.
me undersigned, being wel
acquainted with the medicine 
prepared by
W S f  W m . B , T R U F A K T ,
O F  H A T H ,
F c r S A IT  F H IT I t l ,  m l nil other hiimcrs
and h.tvmg witnessed it.- good eliccis upon many 
jterstms within our knowledge, are fully satis- 
lied ihut it is a valuable medicine, perfectly sale 
convenient and highly ellicatious, and would; 
therefore recc.oininend it on every orcasion mosj 
cheeifully, t*» persons suU'eiing 1 ivotn uny huinur.! 
I'spei itiHv Sail IIheunt:
i '  L Lovell, H artford , C l. \V H G oodcnow , N orw ay ! 
W m S T y h ’j’. tN orw ich, (lo B (J Barrow*, Lew iston 
Cai’t'T  A: Uolconl, Bheioii C! \V S iiw ait , ilovn r 
(J M Liltly, New Bedford W oouter P ark er, do 
.1 S ilu riihon , Boston Jo e l 1 n in e , .lay
Jo h n  ' ib iam s S B oston .lotin NYakelieh! flocklnnd , 
Ariel W ork, M ilton II G O W im bbiini, Bclfuht
.N A Spia^iiu ,N iiutiJcket T  1 Bnieiieldcr, L evant
L’ctiill lies lo almost, tiny exiem mighl he ad- ! 
ded if necessary, but the propneior feels ihu 
the article lias become so well known, and ii- 
virtues so generally acknowledged, even by I 
pysirians, ns to make it unnecessary to oiler j 
wi ther proof of the merits of the art cle.
For sale by Druggists generally. J’riccSI— ■
Taper IlangZAgSi
^ROLLS of new and benulift)I pat - : 
tents for the fall Dade for sa le1 
by K H A SI US F. DANA. j
T. F R Y  E 7 M- D-
F  I I  VS I c: l  A N A- S D R  G 15 O N ,
OFFICE, SJ‘(U-EH IIP BLO CK,
up stain . I
S pecial a ttcn iin n  paid to lire diucaucu ot th e  E Y E S , and. 
th e  T i l  B O A T lU»d LUNGS.
O F F IG F  H O I'ltS , from 8 to A. M. and from  1 to  2 I’.M 
ami all (•ilu-r koiiru when not m 'cchuaiily abui-nl.
OUDI 1(S left ihi the sla te  at the door o f lin* oilico, o r at 
is residence over W m A I'n riibw orth ’u S to ic  Main hi 
will be prom ptly attended to. 4btf. .
Gno A front w rites from W ostern Now Y ork— 'u Send 
mo Ono H undred Dozen “ Sure 1U lief, or Uni vernal l’ain 
K iller”  an soon as possible, arf I am all out. It i.s tlm 
most w onderful Pain Killer in (lie world. I t  irt used by 
our best Physicians.”
A nother Attont w rites, “ Y our Pain Killer litis cured 
some of the worst cases of Rheumatism  in this place ; it 
is truly a Wonderful Medicine. Please send mo tlvogrout) 
more hy express. ”
A patien t w rites, I havo used all tho Pain Killers of tbo 
day, but rind mmo so worthy tbo title of Pain Killer as 
yours. I i  is all it is recom m ended tu b e -  a Sure RdicJ 
for Pajin.
A nother w ritos, “ tho Physicians* Sure Iteli».f or
od tho sk ill of our best Physicians. H undreds of 
s ta tem ents as the above mitrlit bo adduced — Ono tria l 
will convince tbo m ost skeptical.
T w o  HpplicutlutiH havo cured tbo m ost severe IHieii* 
m ath: pains.
Ono app ication has cured tho most violent Cram p in 
the limb?.
T hirty  drops lias relieved pain in tho stomach.
Six applications havo entirely cured R heum atism .
Tivotitv-live drops taken every tw enty m inutes lias 
cured Cram ps, Spasm s, .vr.
One application at bod time has cured Sore Thm at,
vinls for Die tw  of Physicians.
PRIVATE CIRCULARS for Physicians may 
hr* obtained of Dr Hotignton or h:s Agents, cl es­
cribing ihe whole process of preparation, nml 
giving the nuihornie- upon which ihe claims of 
this new remedy are based. As ii i« not a se­
cret remedy, no objection can be raised ngnmsi
York ; Mr. J. HORSEY, 84 5lai,!cn Lntio, Nt-w i lls " sc >*y l’hi.-icmns in rcspcctnfil,' Mantling and 
Y ork.: JOSH U A DURG IN & CO , Port land. Me. i J ti i ng praciice. Trice, ONE DOLLAR per 
N I>.—Direciioits fui ihe guidance of patients I „  ,
are t(fixed to each nut or hox. ! OBSERVE.—Every Bnltle of the centime nr-
For sale by C. T. FESSENDEN I ti'-le heat < the v t ittpn sicnatnvs of J S HOUGH-
Agent for Roekland and vicinhv. ’ ’ jTON. 5ID. sole pr.-priclor, Philadelphia, l ’a.—
-------— ------------------------------ -—- -------------| Copv-t'iaht nnil Trade Market t-eenred.
a^ T — ffitr—  t{B]l | Sold l.v nil Driigcisis nml Dealers in Medicine.
HUpy ~ D ^'A G EN TS.—G. P. FESSENDEN, li.-.-W-
M r  W TT.PaP’S rm vT Pnm m  n r  -v>, j nm). Whole-ale and Retail Agent: A. G. Tape,
Bath: A. E. Gltddcn, NewcaMle; Vi’.ll. Rnrnnui, 
Waltlolioro’. IS |y
Capital, 0250,000 Cash S i/s tn n  E x c lu s iv e ly .  N o P r t  
m iu m  N o te s , am i No A ss ts  m ea ts .
STEPHEN It. CRAWFORD, President. 
CHARLES G. 151 LAY, S 'cretary.
PLINY FISK, Actuary.
S OCAL BOARD OF REFERENCE. Messrs -J  Enoch Train f t  Co., J. C Iloive & Co., 
itlaiiehanl. Converse Ac Co. Nash.Callender &Co.
I Ii Kimhall iY. Co., George II Gray Ac Co., d a ’s 
llced, Esq. Alhert Fenring, Esq. II 51 Hol­
t-rook. Esq., Philip Greely. Jr. Esq., George 
Wtlliain Gordon, Esp, II B Forbes, Esq 
This- Company require all Premiums to be 
paid ia Cash, agreeable to the established custom 
ol the best English offices; and the present value 
of Annual Dividends are payable in Cash, on de­
mand, or deducted from future premiums, at 
option of the party insured. Policies purchased 
alter two years. CALIFORNIA RISKS at Re­
duced Rules of Premium.
G. ii. BATES,
N. England Office. No. 18 Congress St., Bst. 
JOHN C. COCHRAN. Agent, Roekland. 
ISRAEL N. SMITH, M D., Medical Examiner. 
Ang. 18, 1802. o^u
J .  !W . it3 5 i B S F i l l ’ ’S
CELEB R A TED  D A G U ER R EO TY PE ROOMS No 2 1-2, 
sroFFO RD  BLOCK,
( Over B. W , Lof/irop's Dry Goods S/orc,)
\RE Mill opun to  tin* public where may he seen uunie specim ens unrivalled as for depth of tone nr finish.
He is prepared to execute a*, nil hours o f the day, Pic­
tures unrivalled for pcrleelion ns likcnesues or w inks o f
Crayon Ficturea
Inken to order equal to  any Crayon Drawing,
HAVE just received a huge variety  o f  FA N CY  CASES 
acceptable p rc ien t
A fine assortment of
t£22-;szUc£l Sj Lx,.i >-o 1Js c sO:s3o 
I*1NS and R IN G S, Rtiitiilde for P IC TU R ES, at a lest) price 
tliiiii ran  be had at any o ther place.
P. S .—PicttirrH o f Chihlri ii taken in from one tn five 
pp< mills. Perfect satisfaction guaiaiileed or no charge. 
Rockland Dec 23 1852. 49 t f
w H B O R ' COMPOUND 02
PURE GOD LIVES 
b. OIL AMD LIME.
I ’woniy ilrnpi* tukoa every Hfteeii miiiutori lias curod 
n il bins (ihoiir.
One application has cured Stic.lies in the Back
One drop ii
Fifteen drop* taken every fifteen or tw onty m inuted 
will cure Dysentery and Diarrhea.
Tw enty-five drops has cured Sick Headache.
Ton drops lias niton relieved Arid Stomach.
T hree  applications has cured Lame Side.
Tw enty  live drop* will in all cases cure W ind on tho 
Stom ach
T en drops every fifteen m inutes w ill cure Cholera 
Morbus
T hree applications has cured Lumbago.
m s k i> f iA K '
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGH
ASTHMA imONCIIITlS, CmXKItAL DKIIIUTV,
AN1) AM, SCltO i'ri.O l’,1 U l’HURS. 
fT^IlE  Pruprictur ha ■ sncuet;i.ctl(fm,n ii i root ion - 
A  of 1’itifc-Km- Stout) tu combining the Oil 
anti lime so perfectly that the taste of the Oil, 
ti s iin.a nis ii lien r.uruil tin- must «uvnr« T'uiitlinclie. v-hieh is so nttuccous to persons geuernllv, is cn -
................... ........... "r ti rely overcome, amt it cun be taken by ihe most
del lotto females with pleasure, nml as regards 
the benefit of this article over tbo clear oil, the 
following cat e, by l’rof. Stone, ii sufficient to 
convince tlie most skeptical. The young Lilly 
was 2 1 years of age.
“ Her disease wits one of unmixet] phthisis,
„ , ............. wliioll had boon expected to terminate ill the
Thirty d/up, salty lias cured Gravol unit Kidney com- 0ullm, 0, a lew mutitb.i. fatally. The upper part GREATEST MEDIC. AI
of both her lungs was filled with tubercles; and ' AG E, and is de-tined to bet 
in some places were beginning to soften. T he; tho lioaltk and lmp|.iness uf
easo was evidently n hud one. The treatment o l Females- iiiVwii'r
t ml Liver Oil was at first used but without any This declaration Is li.i t on Hie fact that it remoriiig 
marked improvement. The phosphate of lime ■ "'ill cure more than nine tenths of a class uf very
p la in ts .A
HR. MAP.CiHSrS, 
U T E R I N E  C A T H O L I C O N .
r I ' l l  E u ‘/rs%> ' k ’ II I . U N O ],
/ A  i  SIGN’ED. In, 
fl:  f / / /  ing licuomo Age
itf’s-'xv''1 •dj. for this luvnlmtl





_  I res-
~  pectfully invite the 
attention of the nf- 
,, .. . dieted to the grati-
tyv- v A : ,,, fving success that
a: lias attended its use
%>'$$*■ '.4 ’‘’rf-'A VeA wltei ever jut roduu- \ r[ 
ed, and its liappy a- 
ilnptaiioii to thocure
distressing dis Ini 
which it is V1
"’b r u
/ G feivlA rt , mill it
L 'W w i'J -  ' S  ll'i f*t« ti»n 
n '.'& rzn;&  $  , 1 h;s C*T---------- -----iy  h in triii'li 0
'B i4E ~ 1  T ~ H P *
C A N K E R  C U R E  &  C E R A T E ,
WAHEANTED A CUEE FOE
E r y s i p e l a s ,  S a l t  R h e u m ,  S c r o f ­
u l o u s  H u m o r s ,  L i v e r  C o m ­
p l a i n t s ,  C a n k e r ,  a n d  a l l  
D i s e a s e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  
I m p u r e  B lo o d .
IpSE preanra'l..,.. arc .clcitinc |
. .. .■'fill* pn in all
nitl.’l ,1,
I.) Till
lion of n regular
-•••ly engaged in 
* b iro iiia  tli’her- 
ry, where they 
y never f.dled to 
i  uccording to
r? T’i.; f-uyzzff,
1 lie cured by x few 
1 excellent
Sudden Coldn nnd linrd Coughs 
d<>.-ei, as ilioiiHands can tniMify.
For Kidney com plaints tlio '•lire Helief ix 
rem edy, luken tw o or tliroe tit e- a day.
For Spinal ditlicultic? it is it. vniuaDlo. Ono tctiKpoun- 
fill will relievo the most viulo l pain in tlio Htomuch, 
and rosloro it to its natural tcoli ig W hen taken  accord­
ing ft, (lin t Hnii-, it will speed ly and ellertuall) cure 
iiowol ounplainlrt, and llia tliu rr hie dDea>e. the < 'Im ler«, 
a- h.is been proved in iimuincf ible cases in New Or- 
leans St L 'iiim , ' incinn iti, and n.uiy o ther larye riiien 
in tin! South and We t, where lb D iarrhea ami Glmlerii 
Jinv#* raged «•" la ta lly . Reader, i you are sutlVrme fr,.ni 
either ot tin; disca.-'o* name I alnive, or from pain Irmn 
any cause, be wire and try tlii i great Ko ie fan d  you will 
bo well
U  l»rici*, IQ !-■'!, Q-r» an«Ul7 l -2 rente* per bottle.
>q mm-, Portland ;gcn-
I. ATIIOI.ICON* ,
ont*riftlio
R ’o v i-n is  o f  t iik  i
oino idcntifieil with r
Tin:
valent iliscn.scs, known i
Ferailo Complaints-
eral ii^ * nt tor in. s  
 ^Agent►: J . t . Mm 
Gook, Thninnrttt i.;
'/ . ’n..H think. 2d 
B licit, Waidobt fo. 
ri«u I.
an- .-I Mi.....
- iv . (J r  I-'r«*si’,i in i. Itu. klnii.l; W M 
Im iiniii A’ S tiiili, C'i'rthii.g: .Lit*. D«- 
Suallo i’G Dal iiio, I-7n*hiMii: i John 
M oitd 'A  xii'holrt T.nvi.n* | Ici'heit 
1 J 1 > r
'vjim then utlniii)istere'l with the oil. and the result1 j 
as iti ihe ease of tunny oti ers. was soon apparent !
—the jmtient was rapidly petting well ” timl whieli have '.it'ieiuhue Toiscil ti e *l<iJ1 amj
i itutioM, On account of the great roputn-1 <*x,*rllu,,s 1,1 '*K' Hn -i ii'.in<iiip|i.-|ieil IMiyMeian.'-
Lion ot (his ompound f-r all Lung eomplainiH. ' etninme', to a «l< ”tee Lev urn! 11 at •! nl
t he Ktihscriln r would camion the afflicted against; ,U"M every other malatly lo wlneh ihe huin.iii 
using any except that maiiuiauturcil hy him, ns | i’-'Biily is heir. Ii has n!rentl\ icmivnl the ap. 
he has the only recipe in the United States for i pfidmiiou ami h heial paironage oi vet> many 
conihining the Pure  Oil with Limn in a prop proiniiient meinher- of the .Mciln nl Fiieuli\ in i* the sw »•»
er manner. Therefore us you va uoyour health, ■ J U ' i i n * , |  Siaie>. uillmg loahiile ihe inith.tti
ig tine iTganl lo the weliare of iheir pain in 
'  i" every \va> w.i*h\ m Hie conli.lcnee ol hiniiu linvu'irird ii, unii be 
lln ii'il. a> a SU(.’t'l.f*M'U L. SAFK ami nn Hill,-tomui’h nnd i
hey Imvtf b.
•ANKLR AND ff.xI.T RHEUM HYRIJP 
dillt iiiig niliri'ly  from SarMirparilbi or Dock 
n> oilier picpi ration ever olli red lo the public. 
■»itiv«-l\ i d l 'd  on lor the i-Hi’ctiial cure of nil 
-111 'ion*:, J; I! V *• 11' 1.1.4 S.\ |,T UlIKl'M, C’.VNK-
oiilli, Stoiiiai’li oi IIowcIn, I'ciualc \N riikiU'H«r«,
• us urisiitg front nu impure stale o f the blood.—
* a coaipli ic renovator, • radiciaiii^ discaiiu and 
healthy action ever) jiurt of the axhtcui.
TIJK CL KATE * ’
in all chpc* rd lmmorn, nnd especially for Sai.t  U iikum nnd 
Eny u r i .x ; ,  is a valuable ureonipai iment to tin* Hyrup, an 
it will i tie i n . -!• ''cKtroy every vestige of H um or from iho 
•enlace ».l the body which will be diiveu out by the use o f  
I tile most valuable eMcriini applicu-
D R .  P O M R O Y ’S
OPHTHALMIC OINTMENT
-----OR------
E Y E  S A L V E .
Hod. W.
H oii. N athan Clifford,
l i t  fer e  nets. 
euden, \  
flu nl  \
Fm ith . llereev, wV Co. ) 
6- i.- Uosli C) Co., .Y 
W . 1’, W hituey a  Son, 
&. Frotiiiiiglmtu, J r  , cl C 




Why Suffer with Dyspepsia?
P E P S IN  AND OXY G K X A TEl) B1TTKR8 ure »ui 
rom e die*. For sale al Nu. 5 Kimball Block-
K Oik. . F d  . ir. J
! \ o l i e t -
|B  hereby given, Hint 1 have this tiny, (fi
S c h o o l  A; i f U s c e l l a i i e o u s  f t o e i i s .
r« 5 H E  subscriber haying just returned from 
_JL liusioti, oilers lor suit;, on reasonable 
j terms, the largest stock of School and Miscella- 
j iieou-s iL ov> ever ixliibiifd in Kocklund.—A- 
j mo ni' them may be found the most prominent 
! wmksi f the age; sue b as Unde 'Join’s Cabin, 
} The Wide, Wide Wotld, Queeehy, Dream-Life. 
1 .Memoirs ol IUargon i Puller, Ossoli, lteveries 
! of a Bachelor, 'i he Moral Probe, Scenes in the 
t ! Lite of the Savior, Young Man’s und Young 
i Ladies’ Counsellor. \*e., &e.
J. WAKEFIELD-
| Oct. 19. 1832. 40.
)H*idcra 
minor huh JOHN 
hiiiuelf.—
i ol tifty dollars) leliaquihliid li 
. EAKT.Ma N. his time to IraiiMici Ii 
A fu r ibis (lute I shall claim i.ono ol b 
Au) l«#bis of hi« <onirnriioii. JOHN LA8>1'MAN
f.b 17 \H19 **
t i l a c i l i  I t o o k s .
OF every iti-M'ii|iiiuu and quality on band or made m order at (be lowest ca>h prices, al
IV NO. 8, KI MBALL BLOCK
H A S K I N S  & L I B B Y .
(on the W harf at Jloekvlt’!,)
n i c  m i  o .N i) v o .
WHO are pi'eared lo pay particular perr-ona attention lo any t-oUMiriDfim iliai may­
be emrusted lot lieir care, and make piompl re- 
(Unix for ibe same 
Richmond Feb. 27. ?.
Notice is hereby given, _____ ___ ________ ......
t p iIA T  the subscriber is elusin^ op bis business 1 Ui'in^uruisu'l^irl(ir%'iYcL.viri'.' 
J  to leave tuwn, lie tliervfure requests all PKEPAKK1) tiV
persons liaving denmnds against him to present 
the same immediately; and lluise indebted will 
huvo <he privilege of settling tlte same with him 
until Ibe 30th uf March: alter tha t time they 
will fiud them iu tire bunds ul au ulluruev-
G. W. BROWN.
Rockland, March 3d, 1858. 7 tiw.
There id no Medicine
FOR SORE AND W E A K  EYES
That gives such universal Fatisfaction u  
Hr. Poimoy’a All lb *.se (lainful and unsi>ht* 
ly diitcabC4 tc which the Lyes are subject are
Granulations of tho Lids, Inflammation and Ulcer* 
atiou of the Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, Fiej, 
Woakueas of the Eyes. Rheum, Wate*y 
Eyesaud Weakness of Vision, from what* 
ever cause are cured by a few appli­
cations of this Wonderful Eye 
Salve.
There whoio Kj ex fail them, by a too constant nee on fins 
work or by lamp light will derive great benefit hy  using 
this &ilve.
Hmnrilng, burning sensations, occasioned by dirt or other­
wise ; Inflammation or Irrhalinns from any cause, are cured 
by t  fow applications, it restores the eye to us original 
strength, anil gives new vigor to all tbo organs of vision, 
troubled With sore or weak eyes should loud* uu lime
J t* o e l ii- : i l  W o r k s .
VTITlllTTlBR’S, hu'Uigoineiy’fr. Lonyfelluw 
VV Teniiysuii’s, Campbell's, T’uppvr’.', 51 r 
Ih'iwiii’s, Mrs. Sigourney’s, Kirk White's, Gold­
smith's, Tbumpsuu aim Poilovk’s, Wordsworili’s, 
Ossiati’s, Cuwper’s.Scull's, Cope's, T’appali's and 
Vest,is Poems, for sale k-v J \V AK KFI ELB. 
Pei. 19, ) t * .  Kimktll fihek-
X j . M .  r O M T l O Y ,  3VX .X >.
PH Il.A bELPlIiA -
STj^N one genuine unless signed “  L. M Pom roy,” on 
Ibe laljel ol each rf
l l j r  Sd«i a t Wholesale by tiie Druggists in the prlnripel 
cities, und rsleilsd hy Druggists und A iMikecsries geueraity 
Ihruugb the United fiiaics and the Bri'ish Provinces. 
N A T H A N  WOOD, No- 2 0  M a rk e t S q u a re , P o r tla n d ,
GENERAL AGENT FOR TH E Sl A lL  O f MAINE.
IU jr  Duecu jus accouipuiiy each 3»>x.
iNziliirvA w m  I ) , , . ,  .\iarKti riquurc, Poriland gvu- 
cral agent for the Slate of Mail o
Agi n u  J i MUUDY, i  1* l ESSEN DEN. Rockland: 
W M ( ttok, TUoinfthiou; Ui'uuclt o Sm ith, Cushing, J 
D u\is, / r u n s  Cook, 2d, San lord Dalaiio. l'rienilsbip; J. 
liftlch, W ahloboro; Morton Nichols, T H crbert.B risto l
Al*" for sub- by tlio above’ agents, K m kle.y's A iietU  
Einiaienv.’-AvUifcs ssd  Yarn Dsn r id e ie rt
]>urcliu.-(i MontM xcfpt tlmt innnufnchnefl Ly 
A L K X ‘11 1>. AY1LUOH, Chem ist,
1.3d Ciu/i’t St ni t . I inst on. 
For sale in ! I ot* 1; 1 :• ml Ly C IV F 
1 ii/ '1:1b a in & Fulli’f, IL’ingor; Clta'b A L'uku & Co. 
C.iiitinc; A. t- . Pngu, Jintli. 2Q ly ,
B o o ts  &  S h o e s!!
W . A. l |,ai'ii*>xvoi,tI),
Has J l’ST lUX'EIVlil) A I.AIIGR ASS' iUT.MK.NT OF
i BOOTS, SH OES A M ) RUBBERS,
WjlllO.M the lies, mnmilaeioi'ies in Hie Slate 
Al' among which arc Hie I’ullowing, viz.
-Men’s Cusiom Made Galf Bools,
“ 11 Kip do,
*’ “  *• Thick tic,
Buys Call’ and thick do,
You ill’s “ “ do,
Inlanl’s calf and kip do,
Men’s calf Down mgs, Men's Goat do 
Mens Kip Brogans, “ Thick Shoos,
Boys thick nnd thin Shoes,
Moo’s P a ten t  Rubbers,
Ladies' Boots and Klines,
Black Lasting Boots, thin solos,
“  “  “  W elted,
Colored “  do,
Sewed Goal’s Boots, side luce,
“ “ “ from lace,
“ Kip ,, Side Lace,
Pegged float Boots, Pegged l.- utlior Boots,
“  l.eatlier Buskins, "  Kid Buskins,
Fine Fretiefi Kid Buskins,
Lo'v Priced Kid Slides
Cloth Shoes,
Children's Shoes and Bools in great variety. 
Ladies and Childrens Rubbers of all kinds.
IC?*Purchasers are respectfully requested lo 
call and exami e tiie above slot U al my slore till 
Main Street, before purchasing.
Plolasses.
lim a « vt r kimwii iiir Bun s, SfaliJti, Scald Head, O ld _____,
1 ilrs, B arla'r’h it' ll and all other < 1 ii|Hioi h on the tikiu. Ami 
fur Kurpuase* all other in te rna l applicutioiis.
TiiJ-j CAN K U{ LUKE
• long himglil for the r c i.ie k  and 
s w hieh all u lher prepariilion* have 
failed to .. lio e. Ii ih w arm :led  a positive em e Ibr Nnr- 
snm Sore m  uIIih, intlie.se eases it lias never failed. Tliou- 
ured*, also l»>r Canker jn the 
distillate Dweiitery
elf. ■ led « ull o ther tried lemedieti had failed. Ear 
11 ^ sc a s i s |.io(ceding iroin cmikeroaii iiuinorn 
uRt'ful anti is a valuable ucronijiuiiimciil
(’11 L /i l* U K Al Ii D\ Ol 1I1 i.s tuldiiitMiaI pi 
will Ic ion ml m i in* | m; piilei. in which tl»t*
Icit!inti o| Ladies unit pruciilionets is re-spot'U111• (OtheByrup 
) invHfd. . . .  ^  Noitlier of t lu» above articles nre genu-
l !n* medicine h;i* never been ini rod tired by ine widu ut the signature of N. A. WJCAVLU Ai 
einp:\ pull*' uiid misir| reseniaiioii-s, nor i- 11 Co. on the outside wrapper 
mien.In! 11 .11 ns pre>t*ni pupultiniy h ill he sits- .Manufactured at New London. Conn., by S. A. 
t-nm .l hy any medium hit' 11 ^  im tils and 1 lie tip Weaver vV. Co, to whom all orders must bo ud- 
probatnm ol the puldu*. 'fhe Cotiioj.ico.n is not dressed.
1 *• eiire-nll,” hut is intended expressly lor thus# Jos. L. K i i.i.y iS: Co. of Portland, General A- 
com phi 1 u t s incidental 10 ihe res pec table female gents for the State of Maine. Sold also by C. P. 
whether mail ied (ir single Far/.Arses Utkui, or , Fessenden and VVf. Haber Co. Koelvland; W, M.
)• ailing ol the Wuinh; Li.cor, \ i.rus, or Whites ; Hook, Thonmston; M M Lawson, Waldoboro’; J  
Chrome In Han in a 1 ion and Uheiation of the C. JCst a brook. Cniiideii; and Druggist* generally 
Womb; 1 m idi \ ta 1. IJakuokkiuuc, or Flooding; in this and every other State in the Cniou. 
Faiulul, suppressed and Jrregulur Menstruation, ! Feb 25, JH53 
kc ., with all their accompanying evils, (Cancer
■*nHllDS N E W  MOEAtaSEcs—u Superior Article— 
D '  Hale b> J .G .  LOVE JOY
Uorklaiul. Man k 9th. B*90 8 b\»
excepted,) no matter hotv severe, or of bow Ion*
standing,
BK/EUENCE3.
F. Ii reck ham, M 1) , Utica, N. York;
L. I). Fleming, iM. D. Canandagua, N. Y.
D. Y. Foote, M. D., Syracuse, N. York;
M. U. Mills, M. D., liocbesier. N. Y.
W. Frescot, M. D.. Cimcord, N. II.
F r o l .  Dunbar. M. D. Baltimore, Md.
J. C. Oriek, M- D.. “
W . 'V. Reese, ]\1. D., City of New York. 
iLy'Famphlei.s may be had of J. C- 3100DY, 
sole Agent for Dockland and vicinity. | <5 nm
i . v .  l i v i j T i i ;  m i  t r ,
PJIYSKTAN A SUKGLON.
O i T i c e , * -  M a in  ‘v/ .  D a l/jo  r s 's  11 fo rk  (u p  s ta i r s . )  
WILL treat all kinds of diseases upon scientific
principle*, utbipliiiu lii» rciiM-Jic•» to (he pulholo»v ol (iUcuKt 
uml the coiihiiiiition of the puiicin l'u rticu lu r atreutiou 
paid to tSui^ciy uml the vaiiuu* iJihca.se.-* ul w uinm  mui 
chilli veil
N B Dr S can he consulted j ir iiu te ty  w ith (lie fa ttest 
11Jid 1 nre  und great amturanct of 's u e d  sn fu t trea tm ent 
1 r A wav® at Ji is, uflh’c except w hen proli-n»iunally ca.I- 
cd uwuy IJuue 1 flu vv I mu’ |
J UST RECEIVED AT THE ROCK LAND I Book Slore '-Tlte Wlme Sluve” or “Meuiotu j
j 0 s  O O W X J L S 0  y j e  1 3 s B
| B o ta n ic  P h y s i c ia n  a n d  Surgeon.
D U G. hereby iimmum-es to his friends that lie liaa remove-1 his family from liio lmu»o 
opi-osite tlio ITiiversalist Church, lo his house 
1 li ly built on Rankin's Men-low Roiul, so call­
ed, wliere lie will be found, between the hours 
ul *J i-2 !’■ M- a ml 7 A. Al. ia reutBuess, as us­
ual, I -  attend ull prufe.'.'ioaul calls i a  Rueklun-l 
aiul vieiaiiy At all other hours, where aot 
ueccssarily ubseat. ho will be fouud ut his office. 
Old Stand, two doors heloiv t/w Post Office.
A light will be su.-pea-l.--l from the corner of 
(lie house, m tl-ut it can be easily seen from tbo 
Main si., midway between Suut'i Kuukiu’s uud 
O. J . Couaat’s store
Dot. 22,181-2. 40 tf
J Fugitive.''
Toys and Fancy Goods.
I HAVE a good assortment of Toys and
’aiicy Goods, which 1 will t>cB verv cheap.
Rockland Jan  id is.Id ER A STES E Da \ a
L o o t !
i W A l.I.ET  containing money and notch, iho fluder will 
i be Mtitubly rewarded bv leaving it at tint, olllccor w ith 
ihuuActto. Eu’J. Main Rt.
